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For Handling Rush Orders
D OES the "hbuy season- find yu unable to cape with the increased

volume of business? Do the orders pile up- ta the general can-
fusian of your men and the disarganizatian of yaur plant? You

may hape ta catch up with your arders by putting on aa ex-ra gang,
, r warking an additianal Fhifr, brt haw about the RUSH ORDERS? Are
they filled, ar da yau simply L-t them wait untI the inevitable wire came.
with instructions ta cancel ?

Rush orders are, if anything, more
important than theregularwilling
to-wait rautine business. Tb re-
fuse them indicates poor service,
elovenly met hoas, inelffcîency.
To hanifle them promptly
ameans grateful, customers who
will not readily forger y o u r
helping them out when they
needed the goods in a hurry.

Rush orders pay well. You sim-
ply cannat afford ta ignare themn.

An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator
ï ï will enable yau ba ecanomize

Hm grniffu enui Mbath time, and labor. It will in-
crease the efficiency of yaur
working force, clîminating the
necessity of hiring extra help or
working expensive night shifts
during the busy season.

Rush o rd ersa may bc illet
proxnpîly antd satisfactorily. and
profits increaseci t h r au g h the

graer v o Iu me obusiness
handleci.

OTlis FENSOM

ELEVATOIRS

Our frec i3 ooklct "Freight
Elvaor and Their Uses" will

tell you soine mighty interesting
i i. things about the possible savings

you znay offert in YOU R
business.

Send for it to-day. Don't put
it off until anather time. Sirnply
fi11 in thisa cu poan and mail,

-NOW, whîle the thought i8 fresh
in your minc.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
S0 BAY STREET, TORONTO

COUPON
Seind me yoir Boolet "A.-on Freight Elevators.

Name................-...................................................................

Atidrens ... ..... ................................................................. [4]

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATL.ANTIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET

HOTEL SYSTEM
FAST TRAINS FROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
l'h... contemsplatlmg a trip of amy mature may revoer.11rticleurs and literature from amy C.P.R. Ticket Agent, o rt

M.G. MURPHY, District Paa..nger Agent, TORONTO

Ma-ke thue Most' of
Small Office Spa ce

These are days of large
rents and small space-
conditions which make
it necessary to study
economies in the use of
office space.

The records naturally

L receive prominent at-
tention, and the prob-
lem to determine is-

L] 'How can they be kept
in the most convenient
and compact form?"

The answer is-"By
using Office Specialty
Filing Systems."

A Filing Cabinet for
every purpose.

A Filin g System for
every servîce.

or System representatives at
your service.

97 Wellington St. W., Toronto

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is cornpletely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, Cook, keep cool ini
summer and warm in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.
At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wIll
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
-AT YOUR SERVICE"

12 Ado.Iide St. E. TeIcphosa Âd*di 404

WINES OF QUALITY ffUD NO RAISE

THS 1<005E OF'

GONZALEZ & BYASS,
Jerez de la Frontera, Spain.

TePqIere 1Shemr Hoe. of "l~ Woru

SHERRIES
eio awrld-wîde reputatikrn or absolute urity,

delicat bouquet and fiavor. Trhe fol ourng
brande are reoamnenlded ta ibase wbo desire a
gaod, eoundi wine at rea#onable pricms

ROYALMadison Dry
Villo DE PASTO <risity, Ladies' Favorite
AMONTILLADO yo D~ry Club -Ip
ID>0W PZle Seft, Ideel lJnver Mle.
OLOROSO Oud Gdo., 11.1Eu wia

SeId b hi claâ &es dealer ai
75& SIOO 5125andS.50.pr ilegi.

GONZALEZ & BYASS SHERI
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*The pull
that takes

15 to 33%
whittuing out of your
large oft w'ooden
the wooden
pencil. Blaisdell
paper pencils re- pencil
quire no whittling,
saving pencils and costclcrks' turne as welI. Itsvon't cost you a cent to
let us show you how rnuch -
Biaisdells wouId save in your
organization. Drop usa card.

Blajedeli 7200 (liard or soit) in-
delible copying pencil yieldsseven copies ana i.s awonder
for durability. Opter by nom-
ber from your iitatioxier.

There are Blaisdell pencÎls of
every kind for every purpose.
801d bY ail Progressive canadian stationers.

Every mop guaranteed by the
manufacturer to do 7althat
is cIaimed, or money back.

Everywhere, from ceIling ta
floor, the1

g*athers Up the dust and hoids
itrOtsanitary mnop mnade.

Grea forhardoodfloors-
dust, ceansandpolishes at

s9aine ti-e--preserves the floors.
-Fr-ont Your dealer, or sent,express paid anywhere inCanada, for $1.50, If younaine 'Canadian Cour-

ler."

Channeli Chemical Co.,
369 Saraurea Avenue, TORtONTO, CAN.
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Let me tak to you abouit

Nerve Troubles.
Our neuves are like an intricate netwo:kI of
te]egraph wires. They are controlled and
nourished by a portion of the brain kn(,%n j
as the nerve centres. The condition of theFnerve centres depends upon the condition
of the bodily health. When the bodily
health is Jowered the nerves suifer in
sympathy. Then it is that we are tor-
rnented with "nerves," headaches, neuralgia,
nervous debility. In such cases there is
nothinq to equal 'Wncarnis,' th, 'Wine of
Life.' Winicarnis' is apowerful nerve food
which acts directly upon the nier\ e centres
and gives themn new life and newv vitalty.
The result is wonderful. Will you try itP
Begin to get well FEE
Send for a liberal free trial bottie of 'Wincar.nis'Enclose six cents sLamps for postage. COLEMAN& l-o.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Engiand.You can obtain regesiar supplies from ail leacingStores. Chemists, and Wine Merchants. 1h.

Can you
Wash y'our
WaIIs?
You can if you
have decorated
th,ým with Lowe .

Bros. Mellotone.

Where Paper or ca1ý
somienis used the

chlrnleave marks
of their hands on walis
that cannot be washed.
Every accidentai touch
leaves an unsightly
scratch or mar.
And these annoyances
mustbe endured untilsoon
it ils time to "decorate"
again.
But themodern way is to use

the most beautiful of ail flat wall fin-ishes. Its col or, soft as the rai-bow tints,"- are adapted ta the mnost
artistjc decoration.
Mellotone is wasMable, sanitary andfadeless, and does flot easily scratch
or mar. Your decorator sele it.
Get These Valuable Free Books
Ask your local "High Standard"
dealer about Mellotone; if you don'tknow who heis we wiIltellyou. Letus
also send you our new booýks "Homne,

Attractive From Gate to Gar-
.,rot" and "*Harmony în Color"

both Frire. Write today.

LOWE BROS.
267 to 27J

Sorauren Avnu
TORONTO, CANADA&

.y evIQIi;or. j _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i~IThe Ford-the Lightest, Surest,
Most Economical -the very essence
of:automobilîng.-and ai Canadian.

Modei T $ g
R unabout uai
f.,o. b. Ford, 600~ '

Gà 'e & l U r, Ford, M tor C om p nY f C anada

Umited, Fod, na- (forn1i 11 lceviY e Ont.>.

A

I

...... ......
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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THZE CANADIAN COURIER."O

Your q1
Home Is
Within Your Reach
It is placed there by the economy, of the Sovereign
Readi-Cut systemn of building, whîch shows you
how to build when mechanies are scarce or Ilot to
be had, where lumber is dear, work dearer and
competent advice dearest. We can save you days
of annoyance, weeks of worry and months of
waiting. And make you a cash saving of one-third.

JIn Lighter Vi
"God Save the K!ng."-An Engltsli

professor, who had been a fellow-
student and friend of Edward VII.
wlien he was the Prince of Wales,
was appointed honorary physictan
,to His Majesty shortly after lie be-
came King.

The professor was very. proud of
this, and wtshed his students to know
of the lionour conferred upon hlm.
So lie wrote upon the blackboard in
his cIass-room: "Professor Baker ta
pleased to tnform lis students that
lie lias been appotnted honorary phy-
sician to His Majesty King Edward."

The professor shortly left the room,
and when lie returned to meet an-
other class lie coxlld flot understand
why they sliould lie so mucli amused
at what he had wrttten. Later, liow-
ever, lie dtscovered that someone
had carefully added to lis announce-
ment tlie followtng:

"God save tlie King."

In After Vears.-Crawford (in fasli-
tonable restaurant)-"Don't order
anything for me. I'm flot liungry."

,Crabsliaw-"But you wtll be by the
time the watter brtngs it."-Lfe.

Passing It On.-A Sunday scliool
teaclier, after conducting a lesson on
the stnrv of "Jacob's Ladder," con-
cluded by saytng: "Now ls there any
littie girl or boy wio, would lke to
ask a question about the lesson?"

Little Suste looked puzzled for a
mnment. and then raised lier liand.

"A question, Suste?" asked the
teacher.

'II would like to know," satd Susie,
"if the angels have wtngs, why dtd
tliev have to clmb Up the ladder?"

The teaeher thouglit for some mo-
ments, and then, looklng about the
class. asked: "Is tliere any ltttle boy
who would ltke to answer Suste's
questton?"--Everybody's Magaztne.

Bounid ta be Seen.-Lit-tle Mr. Etn-
stein, a travelling salesman, on
Thanksz1vinz Day found himself far
away from home, and naturally very
lon esome. He knew not a soul In the
liotel at whlci lie was staylng, and,
lie deeided Mlat lie must attract some
attention tt any cost.

Prese7r ly a bell-hop came tlirougli
the loi' y pagtng a Mr. Murphy. "Mr.
Muruliy! Mr. Murp)hy!" lie sliouted.
At this volnt Mr. Etnstein jumned up
and liollered.: "Say, boy, vat Initiais?'
-Everybody's.

Too Big.-Montague Glass was
lunchlng witli two o! ls cloak and
sutt mercliant friands recently. The
subJect liad turned to, real estate, and
one o! the cloak and sutt merchants
was telllng of a bouse he had re-
cently bought.

"And tlie dtntng-room," lie explatned,
lielping htmself to more salad, "ts s0
big tt shall seat twenty peoples--God
forbid! "-Everybody's Magazine.

A Longer and Less UgIy Word.-Lew Dockstader, the well-known
mInstrel, was introduced recently to
a man wlio owned a place tn New
Hampshire.

"Lots of good fisling up your way?"
asked Dockstader. 'II hear you own
a farm up the White Mountata way."

"Good flshing!" crted the otlier, en-
tliustastically. l'Wel, Mr. Dock-
stader, I went, out one mornilng re-
cently, and broiight back seventeen
trout for breakfast. Got .?em ta a
half-liour's time, too. We bad guests
at thie cottage and they thouglit that
qutte remarkable."

'Glad I met you, str," satd, Dockt-
stader, holding out hIs liand witl a
look of admiration, "I'm a profe6s1or'
ai myseif."

IIA profestonail"1 exclatmed tho.
other. "What, ffisherman?"

"No," was the answer, I"no-er- -
narrator."-Tlie Green Book.

TO MIS MAJES?
KINO OEOROE V.

WMMen the. systemi
gets "ail run down"
build it up with

SpecflaEbILL

She ca-n end
that Corn
End it in twû days.
Blue-jay would stop the

pain the moment she applied it.
Then it would gently loosen the
corn. In 48 hours, the whole
corn would îf t out, without any
pain or soreness.

BIue-jay, eacli month, ends a
milion corne; in that way. No liard

coru can resist it Sînce this invention
it is utterly needless to suifer from a
corn.

Yet thousands of people stili pare
corns, or use some old-tiine treat-
ment. They simply coddle corns,
and every little while tliey become
unendurable.

Try this scîentific way

See how Blue -jay stops the pain.
See how ît undermines the corn.
And see, in two days, how that corn.
forever disappears.

After that so long as you livee,

7011 wifl nver lt corne bother you.

jBlue-jay%,,
For Corne

15 and 25 Sts-atlrugghs

Daier & Blaclc, Chicago md N4ew Yak
Makur. CE pby*miwwansuppli«

av RY*L" W*.m

Sovereign Construction Co.
1317 C. >P. R. Buildin1g, Toronto 67J
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Four Phases of Building in Canada

A $100,000 CHLJRCH AT MEDICINE HAT.
The new Roman Catholic Church ln -Medicine Hat la as good an example cf nearGothic architecture as can be found ln most parts of the West, and much better thannlany of that species of building In the East. The two steeples, each 142 feet hlgh,are a replîca Of sîmnilar church towers In Quebec Province, where the church spirele to the landscape much what the Pyramide are to the sands cf Egypt. This newchurch of reInforc.d concrete, costîng $10,000; wili be a better landmark on theprairies about Medicine Hat than any grain elevators. The only serlous defect lndesign seems to be that a basement takes away much of the dignity In the aide waîi

and the nave and the really Imposing transept.

A MILLION DOLLAR POST OFFICE AT CALGARY.

Thi leonecf he os clquet pctuesever pubilshed of building ln a new country.
Atfewfyeèarss ago, whenCalgary waes beglnnlng to emerge from the cow camp itcit ofeanstnca petoffice was bulît, costing a large sum of money, and creatînga pretentîcus post office block which came to Include a number of new buildings,such as the Rex Theatre, whIch cost $50,000. In the unusuaîîy large amount Of pub.lc rnoney set asîde last fiscal year by the present Govcrnrnent for public works, onemillion dollars was Includeçl for a new post office at Calgary. This building wlioccupy ai! the old post office block. The old post office is here seen ln process ofdemolition. Land le evIdently much more Valuabie ln Calgary than labour or material.

THE HIGHEST HIGH-WAY BRIDGE IN CANADA.

Sorne time ago a pIcture of a remarkabie Indian bridge over the Hagwilget Canyon,Ilear H~azeIton, B.C., was publIshed ln the Courier, This aboriginal bridge was anIngenlous combination of the cantilever and suspension, et a height Of about 40 feetabove the Bulkeîey River. The new highway bridge over the sme spot le fiung acroseithe same canyon two hundred feet hlgher than the oid bridge. Ut'has a centre tocentre span of 451 feet. It la built entîrely of steel, except the towere and the floor.,The oid bridge was wlde enlough for one pack horse only. The new bridge la forgeneral hlghway trafflc, and may be said to be the higheut and Most picturesque
highway bridge ln Canada.

ONE F THE LARGEST DAMS IN THE WORL.

This le on. of the best examples of great building donc ln the Irrigation of the drybeit ln Western Canada. The dam, oniy part of whlch la shown In the picture, leacross the Bow River et Bassano. It wii rais. the Bow River to a hclght of 46 feetIn a lake cf 4V4~ square miles In area. An earth ernbankmcnt lV2 miles long runs from,the ends of the dam. The spîilway cf relnforced concrets contaIne 40,000 cublc yards,of cernent, and 2!/2 to ns cf seel. The dam cost more than $3,000,0. it le the prop-erty of the Canadien Pacific Railway, and la the greatest purveyor of water everbulit by that company. As an eXample cf Canadian engineering it la worthy cofcomparleon with any cf the great dams ef EgYpt.
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Isaac Jbbotson, M.P., In terviïewed
The Member for Moptovin, Ont., Clears Up Some Misconceptions and Does a Little Talking Oui in Meeting A bout

Public Servpice in the House of Commons

WHEN you a.- tryng to do sometbng, na
matter how iall, to reform the State, ît's
an awful ti. g to be misunderstooi.
Isaac Ibbotson, M.P., bas been misunder-

stooti by bis fellow members at Ottawa. I have
taiketi with members wbo confess that they don't
quite, know what Ibbotson was driving at in the
speech that came so near maklng hlm. famous lot
long ago. Ibbotson, you will remember, got Up to
inake a reform speech, wbich reformeti uotbing, got
the colti shoulder from bis own party and warm
criticisin from. the otber aide, and vowed be neyer
would get up in tbe House ta make another such a
speech.

Letters bave reached the "Courier" office which
sbow plainly that tbe wrlters did not untierstand
Ibbotson. Tbey point out bow Isaac might have
really done sometbing If he bad only done wbat they
ativise Insteati of thinklng for hlmself.

Now what was tbe reason of this? Either Ibbotson
inuat bave loat faith ln bis own convictions wben ho
attemptod to put a reforin speech across on the
Hanse, or olse there ls some cocksure macblnery
In tbe House of Commons tbat acta as an automnatlc
gag upon tbe member wbo doesn't feol the pulse of
Mis own party. Somebow I fancy that a good deal
e! the fault was Ibbotson's. HIe ougbt to bave known
that be couldn't get up as plain, obscure Isaac Ibbot-
son andi hope ta get away wlth a reforin speech wlth-
out uslng a megaphone. Any man wbo undertakes
ta speak without the backiug of bis party ln the
'House bas one awful coutract. HIe needa ta be a
m1ore or less Illegitimate crauk wbo doesn't give a
rip what ridicule be gots, or wbat tommyrot he may
soem ta be banding out. Ho must be more than a
critie or a constructive reformer wlth a conscience.

.H1e muet be an ali-on-fire enthuslast who naturally
plays ta tbe 'gallery and bas lu bis mlnd's oye just
bow tbat f001 reforin speech ho Intends ta makre
will loo0k wben lt's translated Into black scarebeads
fIve columans wlde.

Now I tinlIt aIl over I caudldly dou't believe,
Ibbot8on la that kînti o! man. What would Martin
Luther bave doue If he bati beau quietly reusonable?
~Iow 'would Frank Carveil, M.P., ever manage ta
jget the our of the Commons If be didn't slanigwbaug
oomebody on the other aide of the House just as
tbougb be bad hlm lu tbe prize ring? Wbat would
R. B. Beunett do If ha sbould get up and talk Ilke a
perfect Chesterfioldian gentleman? Would George E.
Poster ever bave got the halo of the chief debater lu
dommons If be hadn't laid down the law every timo
lia got Up witb the feraclty of a blacksmlth lambasting
:A red-bot horso-sboe?

N 0, 1 realized that Ibbotson bad been ultogether
too humble. He hati not loarnoti how ta play
tbe raie of sublime egotist. Ho hai got up tc,

piake a big speech without ever havIng oponed bis
jnouth lu the House before, aud refused ta talký
througb the party megàphone.

This conclusion seemet i nevitable froin the toue
of one ef the letters wbicb camne from a vory reason-
#ble, momber, as may bo seen froin the contents:

"The point la well made that a lot of time la
4vasted by membera of Parliameut durlug Ses-
pion. Mauy are bere witb some reluctance andi
At cousîderable sacrifice, andi are more luterested
en thoîr business 11fte than lu political questions.
f'or the student, tbe Hanse of Commoxis, wltb
ifs llbrary and Its close lutercourse wlth men of
wldo experieuce, versot inl poltical affaIre, gives
splendid opportunitios. The best speakers ln

>the Hanse are thoso who are deep readers, andi
,who reati not only on the subjects under actual
Alscuisslon, but wbose studios caver the genoral
range of literature.

VThe speeches of Sîr Wllfrid L.aurier, Mr,'
Poster, anti Dr. Clarke, amoug others, bave thls
literary toucb wblcb makos tbem differout froin
other speeches, and gives thein a porsauallty
wholly distinct. The member wbo la a stuçieut
le at once receguizeti, aud the jutigment of Par-
liament is impartial. There are no0 wlso e in01I
oue party who are net so regarded ln the other,
andi the llgbt-weigbt le knowu ta everybedy.

"The uew member ie not expeceot te make
,slashing attacks or ta lecture the Hous. It bas
b>een salid tbat every member sboulti speak at
least twico lu each Session after careful pro-
parution. He la wlse not ta speak taa afteu. If
he does not epeak lu bis first Session he Is llkely
ta be a silent membar for the reet o! bis political
careor. Ho I lienot to wlth lutereet about
things of wblcb be bas knowledge. HIe views
on reform are not Important untl? be bas earuod
the respect of the Hanse, wblcb eau ouly comne
tbrougb study, serlousnese lu débate, anti tain- c
pered languago. Parbapa tbe mistake wblch Mr.
Ibbetson made was lu keeping quiet for a nuber
cf Sassions, being rocognizeti as a si lent member.

B-y JOHN MIELVILLE
anti thon attempting a refarin speech. He doubt-
losa bas saine useful knawledge deriveti from
roading andi from persoaul experience, which
would have been listoneti ta witb interoat anti
would have entitled bim ta a position among
members.

"If thore le anothor Mr. Ibbotson wbo bas
ideus of reforin, and who bas not yet spoken in
the Houso, he bati better have a talk with bis
party leader, anti ho is sure ta roceive sympa-
thetic considerution anti utivice. The roati ta a
blgh position lu the public service is clear ta
the man who is diligent.

"Mr. Ibbotson's fuilure was not due ta bis
allegiance ta bis party, but to tbe fact that be
diti not use bis opportunities."

IFELT that Ibbotson shoulti be matie uware of tbese
criticisins. lIaving business ln Ottawa last week,
I manageti ta came acroas the member for Mop-

town ln the rotunda o! the Russell Houso.
I must confoss thut ho was a differout Ibbotson

ta the man 1 bati known ut school anti back on tbe
farm. He wore a cloth bat anti a neck mufflor anti
a Sparks Street overcoat anti hoavy oversboos. And
he bad au atidly pensive gleam lu bis gray eyes
samewbut sharpeneti by a milld cynicisin.>"Have a cigar ?" I offeroti hum ane. 'Il bave some
letters to show you."

"Oh, concerniug my speech?"
lIe seemed supercllous.
"Trouble wltb you writer people," ho went on, "la,

you are gaverueti by Impressions."
"You diin't like my article, thon ?"
" Oh, yos, you tolti part of the truth. But you didn't

get the bîgh lghts wbere tbey ail belongeti. In fact
1 dou't kuow that articles of that kinti do much gooti.
You dou't get the real psycboiôglcal proportion. You
matie far too mucb of my speech. It was a rotten
speech. F'il probably nover make another-not on
thut subject, anyway. Besidos-wby titi you drag
the farin lu s0 often ?"

HIe seemoti te be on the defeusIve.
"'Well, it does us aIl gooti to get back ta the lanti

once lu a wblle. 'Most of thase fellows lu the Hanse
don't know a cant-book froin a bautispike. Do tbey?"

Ho gave me a limpldly colti stare.
"But I'm not a fariner," ho saiti, icily.
-More's the plty," said I. "You were a gooti farmer

once. You'd be a blgger man than you are if you
coulti chuck the lawyer anti speak rigbt ont once
In a whlle as a fariner shoulti. Look ut Thomae
MacNutt. He'a got as good a bond as moat of thelawyers lu the Hanse, anti be bas a protty gooti
opinion of moat lawyers. But be'ti rather tulk thepblloaaphy of the' farin than nnytblng cIao. Look
ut Andy Broder fron. Dundas. Isu't ho as string
a charucter us any man lu the Hanse ?-aud a roui,
olti.fashloned fariner ho ls. Michael Clark-who
ever thînka a! hlm as a doctor or merely a free
trader? Ho knows how ta top off a stack o! aats
ns well as any fariner lu Alberta. But perbups you'd
Ilke ta see these letters ?"

"Il shoulti."
Hoe read the firet very Impasslvely.
"I see your point," ho atitteti. "I shoulti bave

spoken about borses anti cattie. 1 know thein. But1 tiou't cousider Parliameut a dabatlug socety. Idlon't regard the party syston as o!gr9 'value lulevelopîng mombore. I declue ta tall-t the purty
leader, because ho bas toa many meu ta talk toalready andi he can't afford ta talk about thînge thatdon't belp the party by maklug cumpuigu or pur-
[lamentary materlal tilrectly for party ativantage.
Idon't want a hlgb position lu the public service.

What I want le ta ses Parliament Itef take a hlgh
position as an argaulzation of national goverumout.
I! mybelng a saleant back-bencher anti warkîng 11k.i log-bee an committee for the reet o! my parlia-
mentary career «Woulti help that alang, I'm qulteailling ta puy tbat prîce for ItL I tio't want the
;pot-Ilgbt."

O ewaa Up anti doing, I datormineti ta proti
Iotson aloug. 1 suld: "But saine men muet

do contre front ou otage. We cau't have
govornmeut by niatiocrlty."

"Oh!" ha salid. Thoni, ugalu. "Oh! Oh! That's
net whore yon anti I are goilng ta differ."

Ibbotaon's ancestors muet have beau some sort of
nartyrs; most llkely Cavenanters.
"It's those spot-Ilght specialista, air, that keep the

loua. fram tioveloplng. These are the men that play
iob witb tiemocracy lu the Gommions."1
"Oh, wbat do you mean by democracy Y"
".Anything that isn't the blerarcby a! a -palitical

reati or a party."
"You man, democracy lu oacb party ?"
"Yes, but more. Wbat's to bluder the real de-.îocracy a! govornment beiug recruitoti froin bath

Parties? Why shoultiu't sncb a democrucy agree ta
differ with either governinent or opposition wheu

antiy thae fa!rt y lIea d ers?t T het's whu t I 1 wuant." whi
"You think tbey caulti do it. But how nuny, for

instance ?"
"Twenty. They can bo got."'

HEca me as four suggesting a drink as ever ho
Ea wlthout actually tioing it. Ibbotson wus
oxciteti.

"Look!" ho went on. "lIaw titi the biggest mon
on oither aide get the prestige they have? Didn't
the purty damas literally aboya then ta the front, juet
us soon us they showeti they bati the ability?"

"For instance wham?"
"Wobl, take ane o! the moat recaut elevations, the

Solicltor-Generul. Melghen neyer caulti have gat
whore ha la if ho bati dependeti ontirely an elther
bis ab'lity or bis conscience, Ho huti bath. But by
nipping ln every time ho gat a chance, firat ou pappy-
cock issues, anti prosently as bis blooti got warmed
up golng ufter somon)ody au the othor sida, anti after
a wblle tackling a roui big Issue, ho founti binsoif
sO aggeti on by the purty thut ha slmply hati ta be
expocteti ta do the spot-llght wbonever ho was
noodeti."

"H1ow about Poster ?"
"O'h, be'd bo in the llmellgbt If ho wera down in

the Anturctlc with nothing but ponguins for an audi-
ence. But unless Purliameut laetother reully or
allegedly corrupt ho bas no plntform. George la a
nutural boru kuocker. Ho dominates the party once
lu a whilo, but nover boude It. Ho bas no particulur
use for the democrucy."

"Tuke Michael Clark?"
Ibbotson tbrust out bis averahoos.
"lIe's the untameti axponent o! a single idea.

Michael le the free trada brain-storin for the Party.I guesa wheuever Liberalisin takes frise trade off
the sblf-"

"Weil, thoy've boon dustlug It off a bit lutely."1
"They have. But if they shaulti aver fint iIt tacti-

cubly un ativntge-Il
"'Whom do you men by 'they' ?"
"Why, the leaders, a! course. I dou't assume thora

la uny democracy; noither la thore roulI utividualian
or freadoin a! tbougbt. No. If tho Liberal leaders
ever chuck free trade Into the cellar, Michael Clark
will bo like a broncha ln a treadill. 'A.ll the saine
I lîke Michael. Anti the troubla la, the Hanse as It
stands naw coulti bartily do wlthout hlm."
TBBOTSON wout ou off bis own bat naow ta spot outIthe individualiste who hati arragatoti ta thein-

selves the rlght ta do the baavy thlnklug
for the rank anti fila. These w'ere the mon, ha sald,
wbo huti beau plcked by aach Party ta rellove the
rank anti file o! democratic thinklng'anti bat beau
oencauragoti ta play Up their owu IudlvIdualîties, vory
afton brilllantly ta be sure, but often ut the expouso
a! much tino, public money anti grey natter lu the
buck bouchas, Ho titi nat pretenti ta suy baw far
each o! thon hati beau oither a creator o! force, or
the expression a! a machine. But be matie very
clear bis belle! that theso perbape tweuty or more
mon bail been campelleti by the coatitutional In-
dolence o! the party systoin ta make theinseives fait
on behaîf o! the othors.

"lIt'a juet the saine as profeselonal. basebaîl," ho
salti. "lThese mou are tbe players. The reat of ns
are mereby the graudatantiors."

"But," I neketi hlm, "le thora no room for sncb
mon, as yourself?"

l'Yeu men cau sncb metilacre -mon as mysoîf make
any tint on the Party machina? Noue wbatever, air.
A man can't be Intiependeut anti romain lni Parla-
mont. He may break ont.anti talk Iutiependeutby
once lu a whlle, but ho aoon gets a crimp put lu him."

"But suppose twenty sucb mien as yaurself were
pieketi by bath parties ta do some spoclal lues o!
demnocratle tbluklug, as yen cail l?"

"lThat coubti b. doua. Thora are Iota o! subjeots
that sncb a body o! meu mîght master for the benofit
o! the Hanse anti the country ut largo and qulte lu-
tiepaudeut o! more party. But I'im nat anticipatîng
the ilbenuluin."

îHANDED Ibbotaan letter number two, the onei ram an ox-mnIuler. Ho ýread alenti oua very
pregnant passage:

"The theory anti practice as weil bas beau,
that the provinces o! the Dominioan eboulti have
a certain quota o! represontation; anti the re-
suit uaturally fa tbat mon wbo are sebecteti ta
represeut certain caustîtueucîes feol It Incuin-
be t ou thon ta ativocute anti conserve as far
as my ba the rlghte a! thoîr respective sections
anti constltuenclos. It le thoreforo nocossary for
thain ta deal with matters that are o! Interoat
to those whoni they reprasout lu partleular but
whlcb are seemnîngIy o! no itereat lu 0f ber sec-
tions a! the Dominion. A ittle tbongbt given



to this phase of the question would perbapsexplain how groundless are any criticisma thatare directed against so-called sectionalism."
"Weil," hie said,' "somebody got under bis belt.""Ponderous tommyrot, anyway. But that's a veryabsurd argument. The B.N.A. gave to the provincescertain representative rights. 0f course it did.But it neyer intended that the member for Great BearLake, if we ever get one, should spend the time ofthe Commons in telling tbe mtember for Cod Co.,N.S., bow the Yellow-Knives keep buskie dogs fromcbewing shaganappi for breakfast. Parliament hasno0 time to be a session of the Royal GeographicalSociety. 1 hope we have departmental experts whocan look after ahl these local cohour questions."Ibbotson read again fromn the same letter:

"Under our system, that of party goverament,
a Private member bas little influence to initiatelegialation. As a matter 0f fact, in these dayspar ticuîarîy, it la impossible for a member-Icare not what bis measure of ability may be-te aucceed witb any mes sure of legislation forthe advancement of social or other conditionswithout enlisting the initiative of the govern-ment. In the flrst place, a member introduces abll In tbe nature of a reform measure. He can-not even bave It considered unlesa the dominantparty Permits it. True, hie can introduce it,but there are methoda to sidetrack it sbould itprove to be an embarrassing subject to theGoverament, and these methoda are not infre-quently resorted to."

"Wbat'a your opinion about that, Mr, Ibbo taon ?""The worst of it îs-it's true. That'a why somne Ofus begin to tbink that party goverament Ia a menace
tO the country."

"Wbat would you substitutes?"
"Business administration; the referendum; thedomlnance of ideas; election of men wbo don'tIrOresent a party that changes Its front everY time

CANADIAN COUIRIER.

there's a new set of conditions, but men who standfor certain measures of national administration thatare well known to the people independent of party.1 admit there must be division of opinion. But that'sonîy useful to the country when it concerna publicmatters. For instance, the Naval Aid Bill nevershould have been a party measure; neither shouldHome Rule in Ireland. These are problemas thatdevelop clear outside of a party altogether. It'sasinine to claim, for Instance, that the Tory party inCanada has ever bad or ever can have anything likea monopoly of Imperial sentiment. Both partiesknow how to wave the old flag In an election if theyconsider the old flag a good vote-producer. They'veboth done It. Both parties believe in getting thegoodwlll of the farmers, and if the Conservatîvesto-day could square free implements with the anti-recIprocity wave that put thema in power in 1911-do you think they wouldn't consider It?""But there is no need. The Liberals have alreadydeclared for f ree implements."

"I6TELL enough. But when ln power tbey didn'tWmove very fast In that direction. I'11 admitthey reduced the tariff on Implements. Buteven the Conservativea would have corne to that asa matter of party polcy.
"Besides," Ibbotson added as bis eye caughtanother soul-searchlng passage In the letter, "thereare loads of questions upon wblcb there neyer can beany really sensible difference of opinion except inthe details of worklng them out. I mentioned soelof them In my unfortunate speech. There are others.Now, here's a real îlluminative passage that sums Upthe whole situation in thia country so far as it con-cerns people and parliament."
He read with considerable emphasis:

"There is a necessity in Canada to-day foi,progressive and advanced legislation, and Tassume that the Goverament, If they felt that thepeople were demanding action, would takre it

A Fine Winter Picture of a Clever Oui
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spiritt and ceonsclince sthroulghoutthe whole
breadtb o! our land, and it seems to me this lackla growing more noticeable year by year."

"Now," hie concluded, pointing impressively at thetip of my nose, "how in the naine of patrlotism, wbat-ever that ia, can this country ever get a nationalconscience without a parliamentary conscience? Ifthe men who, because o! their public and persona]fltness, are chosen to represent the people can't asa community on Parliament Hill develop sucb aconscience, how can they expect a heterogeneouscommunity acattered over thousands of miles underail sorts of conditions to do it?"Parliament is an index, you say? So it la. Butfor haîf a century almoat Canada bas been aendlngmen to Parliament as Party representatIves.Hundreda o! these men have been the best men inCanada. Ia it likely that ail they have said anddone in the best of flfty years, no matter wbatdegradation may have been golng on in the countryand the party, bas left no mark on Parliament tomake it not only reprçesent the country, but also toconserve the best elements of our national life fortbe good of the people?
"'No, the House of Commons la not merehy abarometer of public opinion. If Parliament as a.whole believed the dangerous doctrine tbat It bas,no power to initiate reformi la the Intereats of thepeople, it sbou]d step down and out. And lt's only'because soire members-and too often lt's some ofthe wlsest and moat experienced-belleve tbat undera Party systemi no Private member sbould InItiatea reform. measure off bis own bat; that tbey alsobelleve, very logically, that a party bas no rlght toinaugurate a reformn unhesa people aak for ItV'Having said wblcb and se more, but not forpublication, Isaac Ibbotson gatberxd la bis over,shoes and buttoned Up bis Sparks St. overcoat to

go back to Parliament HIil

:-of-Doors Artist

of the Ontarlo Society of Artiste, na. had hlm crack< al the snow-paintlng probiem in this picture,le shrewd sense of a mani who has spent a long white gettîng the value of colour and form and di-e top, of a liigh hili north of Toronto. It has ail the qualits of oontrast, fine composition, cleverows and play of llghts that characterize the bout work of thîs ssentially out-of-doors painter. The.feeling of Immenslty rsmmbiing a solitude, yet iflhablted by mani.
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Wi1d,-,Fow1ing with the Kwakiutls
The Most Graphic Off-Hand Delineation of Wild Ducks Ever Made

By BONNYCASTLE DALE
Photog.aplu by, the Author "Vaînly the fowler's eye mlght mark thy distant fllght to

do thee wrong,
As darkly pictured on the crimson sky, thy figure floats

along.-Rryant.

Ehad just dlsembarkea i rom a regular
"wallower," one of those amiable craft

that have the knack of pitchlng and roll-
lng at one and the samne time. In this

calm bay off the Kwak;utl village beach the turbulent

- - Straits of Juan de Fuca were forgotten. Three hlgh-
prowed coast canoes carried our much dlvlded camp

outfit ashore. Ahead the sun was pltching to the
'Ir western sea, and over the tail firs along this Van-

3_ "-~ couver Island bay sped a flock of blueblîs(rae
scaup), so far off, so safe, so alluring did this swlftly--, flying flock appear that I involuntarily quoted lu

î, the Uines from Bryant's exquisite poem-"Valnly the
-- fowler's eye might mark thy distant flight."

"Iktah mika mamook?" ejaculated Kumtuks, my-
seif-appointed guide and councillor. 'What do you
want me to do?" he asked. 1 could not tell hlm 1
was quoting poetry at the ducks, lest hie mlght think

"As arky pctued n th crnisn sy ty fiureflots lon.11I was preparlng for the winter ceremonial of his
~As arky pcturd o th crmsonskythyfigre foat alng"people and was likely to be a rival chie! (these coast

men wander in the woods for several days making
up a song they will sing whea they are going through
the trial by heat around the great tires in the big
Potlatch House).

Soon our canoes slid ashore in the low surf and
* Fritz and I found ourselves the possessors o! the

-I.well-built Potlatch House, where the great glft feast
~, of these rude people take place. In this hunge struc-

'r ~e ture, wlth its wide platforms about the walls and its
3b. jk.great earth floor for the tIres, we pitched and tossed

through our first night's sleep ashore. We could flot
forget that qualntly modelled steamer we came up
the Pacifie insecrflylsre her ancient
frame in every wrinkle and hollow of Its dlsturbed
surface.

"Klahowya" -"good-morning'- called Kumtuks
into that vast, dlm hall. We smllngly refused his
proffered breakfast of boiled tentacles of the so-called
"'DevIl Flsh," pilot bread and very loud whale oïl,
and soaked, dried salmon. I found out later that
he had been-extra extravagant In pouring the rlch
but rancid whale-oil on the flsh, but we stuck to
bacon and a bit of dry bread, and feasted magniff-
cently.

"Canim to-ke-tie hy-ak," he called later--"cýlanoe

"Juat as mY small camera cllcked they rose wîth a deafenlng roar."1 pretty qulck"-is what he really sald, and we came
forth by the great door of cedar-split siabs, laden
with guns and ammunition, boxes and cameras, to
find that early, as it was, the sun was just rlslIg.
Ail the luhabitants of this far western cove had
bathed In the cold October waters--ail lntermlngled,
wlthout knowledge of evil or of samaie-before we
two representatives of the much 'vaunted clvlllzatlon
bail emerged from Our Hudson Bay blankets.

LAST nlght's calm had been but the percursor of
a wlnd and the surf was startlng to roll heavily
on the beach by the time the two big, hlgh-

prowed canoes were ready for launchlng. 8tripped
ý4 to the hIps we rau them into the water, leaPed

aboard-whlte aid brown in a fine frenzy of rlvalry-
over the yieldlng gunwales twinkled legs of every
shade. Fritz was burned a real good lastlîg colour.
Hie might have jolned thîs trlbe wlthout fear o!
dlacovery; aid te tell the truth I was tanned lu more
places than usually falîs to the lot of the hard-
worklng duck shooter. As soon as we had passed
over the three Set$ of surf swelle the lad and I un-
packed our guis aud the cameras and opened our

_____________________________________________________________________ eyes toi the verY wldest to enjoy this novel Scene.
What do YOU thIuk, fellow duck shooter, te having

Four red-breasted merganuors »ust changing f rom'water te air, a few whales rise uP and cavort about your cano-
big though the craft, were theY seemed Insignifloant
bealde these huge inammaIs-aid to have the wind
rislng whei you kuew full well that dIstant Japai
was the shore It blew from. Ridlug the long, green
swells, faIrly splnlng Iu the white smother of the

ý6ý crests, the two tweîty-foot cedar cauces leaped
glorlouslv ou over the score of unstabie mlles that
separated us f rom the littie sheltered bay where the
wild fowl llved undlstux'bed. Sooi--ahead of a great,

-Z menaclng, roller-we swept about the eud of a aheli-
white spit and beheld the Ideal of ail my dreams.
calm water and myrlad ducks.

Wetook possession of an anient shacli, bulit by
some wanderiug beach-comber, while the Indiausi
mnade covers o! cedar boughs and branches for the
two cauoes. Into these arks of fragrant green Fitz

C", and I entered, one Indiau and one white man te each
canoe; and off along the duck-crowded tideway we
crept. Behlnd, the native rowed wltb extreniely short
oars-even the splash coîcealed by the over-arcbing
cedars. We approached a great mass o! ducks that
were feeding wlth the tide, several thousand In the
flock. Just as my sinail camera cllcked they rose

__________________________________________________________________ with a deafening roar and 1 pictured tbem a-wlug
wlth the focal plane. For miles aloîg the narrow

Severi maie blueblils and twe plain brown femnales cloe to the deooys on the lIft. fiord red-head aud canvas.back, big aid littie blue-
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«'No- the birds began te fly s0 excellently weII."

bis, whistlewings, buffieheads, and squads of four varie-
ties of surf ducks (counting the Ruddy as one), mergan-
sers, coweens-or "Kiahowyas," as the natives cail them,
as they do sound this word as a cail-cormorants, gulls,
guillimaots sea doves, sea parrots, sprang calling before
us. In the deeper arms sea lions and barbour seai dozed
and fisbed and fought. In the tide flats great flocks af
widgeon, teai, the glorlous Cinnamon Teal well repre-
sented, mailards, pintails, coat, and thousands of shore-
birds made the scene an earthly paradise for the duck-
hunter that loves the bird as well as the game. To-morrow
we will get a few, eh? Had we wanted to kili many birds
froin Our siow-moving arks ail we had ta do was shoot-
but the noveity of it ail, the unfair advantage over the
enelnY, the delight of being really among the wiid fowl,
k'ePt aur guns sulent and cold-O'poots asked Fritz in
m'est satirical maniner if hie hadl forgotten bis "suk-wa-lal"
(9111). Fritz, none too pleased at my order, only suiked
in reply. Nover mmnd, lad, you can make a noise ta-
Inarrow.

BEFORE dawn next rnorntng the decoys, that bave
Atiantie ta the Pacific, floated on the flood tide.

Before It was yet eariy enough ta picture, the migbty
Masses of windfowl were streaming overhead in long,
bissIng lines, leaving the sheltered tide-flats for the open
sea. Whiat an innumerabie hast must gather there
fligbtiy If the myriads we saw in this sneltered harbour
Wore but the remains of the feeding flacks!

Rigbt over my decays speeds a male wbistier-tbere,bie strIkes a current o! air that beips ta stop hlm, bie
books bis wings, bavers, slows-and my camera and gun
8in-g tagether and the flrst bird a! the day la ours.

Witb a sweep like a sharp wbIstle a buncb of blue-'bills pass law right averbead, gun-muzzîe bigb, back tbeY
clircle and with a mlgbty splasb take the water rigbt ini
front, Just as the camera clicks. Naw cames a single bird,
a Crested merganser. Like a wraltb she speeds along,
darta over tbe decoys and la plctured as sbe sweeps alang
close ta the bide-note the confusion of the feathers and
change your mlnd-tbe flying wild duc< la not a thing of
beauty when It Iso as I migbt say, dissected by the butge
letts and swîft shutor of the modern camera.

New for a trial of aldIl. I have often pictured my Brant
ere I abat It.1 I t passible ta MI a wildl duck in ful11
flIgbt and picturo It befare it strikes mothor eartb? There
are Severai wavs 0f accomplishing this difficult feat. The
aiIUPiest 18 ta attacb the buib of the camnera ta the butt
or the gUn-and there Yeu are. Yot this bluebill had
tnie ta turn aver In nildair between the time the abat
struck It and the recail liberated the buib action of the
niaChIne.

NOW for a double an the cameras-a sort a! a rlgbt
and left as It were. Along came four Rodbreastod Mer-ganSers. As they slawed, down ta the decays out rangthe focal Plane, and as they raised the long, bairlke
fo98thors on -tbeîr cresta In alarm, the builet took up the-staixi and we bave a very nice little pair of pictureq--a
sort Of canMIng and gaing set, as It wero.

Oh! the linutterable beauty of It ail. Outside on theStraits a heavy western *"trade" was biowing. Inaide,
behifld the apit, neyer a rippie disturbed the surface. A
tariagmile ta the westward, along the spit, Fitz was

trnggroat bales Ia the firmament and occasianally
d"Pping a duck neatiy and cleanly. Highi over hlmmfasse' a! widgeon swept, cailing "peet, peet!" Lawordownl rare banda o! Brant-for It is a bit early for them
Yet-cried "«carUP-carup," as clear and sweet as buglecali. tTnnoticed, dark masses af surf-ducks whlstled by,
swi!t littie white miasses of buffiehoads circled to biedeeOY5 and foîl "apiash! splash!" Into the water.

W-i-a-b, w-I-s-b! recalled me ta my work. Four rod-breaste<j aos camle along witb xuighty rushlng af wlngaSnd sWePt by past the decoys. Look! 1 have tbom borefor You to aee. No wondor the Indians marvel wben Itako froni my 'Pocket the picturos of same of their menthat have enterod the Great Unknown while seekIng for
"aS Ottor or wbaio or high-prleed seai skins.

'Skoo-kum-sPo-ob (ghost), tboy tell me, while thoir
"tout legs tremble and their dark, sunken eyes seem tarotreat stIU farthor Into thoir wind-tanned caverns.

"'«Pht 1tll tem pointing at the pictureo0f the dead.
Skifl1bave bspo way angrily splutters O'poots-so I lethlmbav lis wyfor Indeod I cauziot alter lt. The5rQUIlgsters and Young mon know, but the. "oid folks',

Flying Bluebili shot and photographed in
almost the same moment.

A stealthy cedar bough-hlde over the
canoe.

"1Rlght over my decoya spod a maie
whistler,.»

On close view these mergansers look much Ilke decoyu.

Ahl this time four Scaup have been dozing and preeuing
right In front af me and I ages back amang the Coast
tribes. Came out, "ghost-box," and by a simple action
of your modemn frme make these four big, bandsamo
birds ta live long after every fragmentary ceil that gaes
ta form. thelr structure shaîl have passed away.

Now the birds began ta fly se excelientiy weil that Idropped the cameras and took up the old faithful gun-
many a meal in times of need its weil-tapered muzzie
bas pravided. 1 calied Kumtuks and bade him atrip off
the cedar bide and paddle me ta the tide flats. Ton
minutes later bebold a lang, sharp-pointed log-with juat
a peak of a Stetsan disclosed--creeping up an a flock of
Cinnamon teai that glittered an a sandbar. A bundred
yards-naw fifty-now twenty-five away-sat that dalnty
mass. I could fairly feel tbe Coast man tremble as hie
prayed "Mam-oak-Poo" (shoot); hie wanted me to murder
the whale bunch as it sat wondering what sort of a log
we were anyhow. Fîfteen yards-ten yards away now.
Up with hardly a sound the little fellows rose ta an aft-
repeated "Mam-ook-Poo"-and shoot I did when they were
a goad, fair shat off, and I am ashamed ta say that fourteen
dropped, and after wo retrieved these-if Yeu could see
a squat Coast man in knee-deep mud reaching out for a
fluttering bird that la juat always one inch beyond bis
ardent fingers, and hear hlm say, "Habt-babt" (duck,
duck), lu that duli monotone a! the tribe, wouid mako
yau join me in the hearty laugh I had at bis floundering.

ÀFTER the pretty littie birds were ail uicely smoothed
and laid away ln the baw we again tbreaded. the
flats, but nat ail hia muttering could get me to pull

trlgger again. I tell You lt was wanderful ta soe noble
greenbeads rise quacking from ýa ditch about a canoe-
length abead, ta see wldgoon springing up ail about us
lu hundrods. But I had a bow full and Fritz was stili
peppering away. Ho bad orders ta stop at twenty-iive
dead birds-so soon the "tack, tack" ceased. We paddled
Up a lttie fresh-water atreamn that entered the barbour
above the flats. Ail the estuary was crowded witb caho
and dag salmon, walting for the fail rains ta flood the
streamas ta the spawning grounda above. We saw several
Biacktail doer-I did use the gun lator, wben the
pheasants, giariaus ringnecks, sped, lke living jewois,
acrasa tbe biue sky that snaowed In a long strip hetween
the high banka ahove us. We ignared tho bevies o!
Californian Quaii that oxploded from fera and gorge on
either aide. Later, towards evening, on aur hameward
trip, we saw a black bear trying ta paw out one o! the
myriad saimon that crowded the waters.

What must these scenes have heen before tbe pump,
and the autamatic came, aye, hefore the sauud of gun-
powder was knaw-n? I bave ciuestioned the aid folks
for bouma, and their answema teach us that untii the white
man came ail the animais remalned pientiful, as they
were only kiid wben the need arase.

Forbes-Robertson's Hamiet
T HE Hamet now being portrayed by Forbes-Roertson

ueeossarlly the moat original or even the groateat Hamlet
evor put an the stage, because about that opinions differ-
same say Henry Irving, others i3otberu; but bocause It
la the bIggest vebicleo f expression Forbos-Robertson
bas ever been able ta achieve, and one of the biggest lu
the whole gamut, of the modemn stage. iaI pomtrayai of
the meIancholy Dane la peculiarly bis own, juat becauseIt neyer ceasea ta be uniataltably Forbes-Robortson.
Theme is na subterfuge. Listening ta hlm. you thlnk
much bass O! Hamiet than of the actor. You are re-
mninded that this la a tremeudous great plece o! actingdoue lu the !ull-blaaded, hat-beaded manner a! a man otthlrty, wben the actor la aiready twice that ago. If hoebad nover doue anythiug olse, the womid must rememberthis mans H 1amiet, with ail its stage machinery defecta,as one O! the fineat bita o! hiatrionic wark ever acbieved.
It's fat abaoiuteîy aubtle. It îa not remarkably philo-
SOPhical. lu places it'la aimost the limit o! niietoricai
declamatiani But it la alwaya pawerful and magnificeut
and brinifu o! a glorious temperament that nover grows
Oid. Irving May have contrived a more mnalilgant Hain-
lot. Sothomui may have doue lt with more poiso. Fortes-
Robertsou does i -wlth a auperb action and colour and
eboquence that probably go far beyoud the original role.
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sound in the next room, grab bis revolver, go to in-
vestigate, and fire at a moving shadow-killing bis
wife, who is up to get some medicine for the baby,
but who moved stealtbily so as nlot to dîsturb ber
husband. Or the bildren may get it-result,' one
or two funerals. Or "wifie" practises with it under
the guidance of ber tlmid husband, se as to be ready
for emergencies; and a midnigbt alarm. finds her
firing it with sbut eyes and a shaking band-înto,
the said hushand wbo is coming from "lodge."

Why Seil Revolvers? terrlrsuho

W EN civiliation really takes Up is task
of making this world the best possible
place-short of beaven-in wbich to livo,
lt will, among many other tbings, outlaw

tbe Revolver. I should like any man to tell me one
good reason wby people sbould be permitted to pur-
cbase and possess revolvers. 0f course, wbon
thieves and 11hold up" mon and house-breakers can
get revolvers, thon citizens bave some sort of an
excuse for possessing tbem as instruments of self-
defence. But if tbe revolver were resolutely oui-
lawed, so that lt would be botter for a burglar to be
found with your sllverware tban witb bis own re-
volver, then ibleves would not toucb tbem. NO
crImainal would carry a badge of bis profession If It
were known as sucb-especially If it mesant a ton-
year termn to be caugbt wltb that badge on his person.

T RIE State could-lf it would-klll out tbe traffic
in revolvers. It could make it a crime punisb-
able by imprisonment to manufacture or Import

a revolver for anytbing but army or police purposes.
hi could make It a crime to bave one0 for sale. It
could tben make it a penitontiary offence to bave
one0 In your possession wiihoui a license; and licenses
sbould nover be given to any but constables or otber
peace officors. Tbe presumpiion would then be that,
wben any person was found witb a revolver In bis
possession, be contemplatod murder. Havlng dis-
armed the citizen and tbe bouseholder, civilization
muai certainly make very certain that tbe foot-pad
and tbe hiouse-breaker were not armed. Theoreti-
cally, we are ail disarmed TIow; but are we? Hard-
ware stores oil revolvers Ilke sO many pounds of
nails. Second-band sbops expose tbem for sale,
cbeap, ln tbeir windows. The magazines advertise
tbem wltb lurid pictures, showing a woman defend-
lng bersoif and ber babe from an unsbaved burglai
by painting a cunning Ilttle "bull dog" at hlm wih
tbe utmost calmness.

yET bow many women, under sucb norve-sbakingYcircumstances, would reaily hold tbe ýtlmid
burgiar at bay whlle tbey telepboned for tbe

police? Most of tbem would be much more llkely
to shoot ibeir husbands or sons who happened to
hear a noise and woro Up to see wbat It might be.
It would take a sieady nervo to keep a burglar
covored, espoclally wben the burgiar himisolf "totos"
a revolver and 1a quite lnured to faclng death with
tbIs litile weapon as his sole reliance. In a duel
under such conditions, I should bot ten-to-ne on
the burglar. And the possession of a revolver by
the woman--or tbe husband, for ibat matter-would,
precipitate a duel when otherwise the burglar might
bo content to escape with wbat plundor ho could
bastily colleci.

TH E revolver figures far oftener ln such cases asTI have Just boon reading. A woman purchased
a rovolver-some imagine to commit suicide

wlth, and others conjecture to kill ber husband witb.
A sîstor tried to take it away fromn ber. In the
struggle, It expioded and sent a bullet lnto the abdo-
men of the interferlng sister. She la now in the bos-
pitai; and they tink she will die. If that haîf-de-
mented woman had not heen able to buy a revolver,
tbis tragedy would nover have happoned. But 'the
papers are full of auch "accidents." They are about
as properly accidents as wouid ho the deaih of chll-
dren from poison if it wero the custom to keep
poisoned candies on the mantel-plece. To put a re-
volver wlthin reac~h of certain mentaîhties, le to
commit murdor. To put it wihin reach of evenl the
average man or woman, la to multily the chances
that deati will follow a basty movement, a sudden
fright or an otberwlse barmless mistako.

x"HEN, wby, la the name of common sense, sbould
i we go out of our way to arma the desperate

criminal? We deliberately go to work and pro-
duce the only sort of flro-arm that ho could possibly
cenconi about bis person, and thon soîl i to hlm
over the counters of countiess stores. Ho couldn't
carry a rifle or a shot-gun or a howltzer or a "Dread-
nought." Ho muai bave sometblng ho can bide ln
bis hlp-pocket. And we give It te hlm. Can stupldity
go any fartbor? Wo laugh at the ladies who carry
thelr purs.. ln bags, aitached to iheir arms, whlch
én ho readily opened by a deft-fingored expert; but

they are sensible compared wlth a civilizathon whlob
Invents andi manufactures a weapon that atddu ten

IBELIE~
revolve
peacefi

than It ha
seldom, ln1
bas held a
witb the b
handiness.
may be ro
under bis
the intrud

the midnlgbt, burgiar and the masked 1"~H!h awfully bandy revolver bas a pretty re-
nan-and la of 11o use to any one else. 0J cord of Its own. We should ail be better off

% w %If nlot another of tbese deadly reptiles were

7E that statistics would prove tbat tbe' hatcbed. Make tbe revolver a criminal outlaw wbicb
r, urcase fo deensve urpsesby heno man would tbink of exposlng for sale, any more

r, pciiebas for d ofensiocrposeolth tban he would advertise cbolera germa by tbe ounce;

il citenbsled m ulyoes inoet ps epl and a number of people will be alive ten years hence

.sd fiht ee ff at one it wih ver who would otberwise form the subjects of neat epi-

roeed, tat we read thf ap case n hib t tapho. As for the criminal, tben tbe finding of con-

robbe at chay;e butiteppesae pt ceaîed weapons on a manl would nlot be a venial
>loo 0fchace ictmaof its extreme offence-it would be tantamount to a confession of an

A man wbo bas it ln his mînd that be intent to commit a crime wbicb mlgbt cail for "mur-
ibbed somns nigbt, and keeps a revolveiLdr sa niet
3illow or near at band to be ready to meet dr sa niet
er, ls very apt to awaken at a suspîcious THE MONOCLE MAN.

The United Farmers of Ontario
By W. W. SWANSON

Department of Political and Economical Science, Queen'a Univetsity

THOUGH agriculture la our oldesi and by fr
our mosi important lndustry, hi bas only re-
cently occurred to us that in Canada we
have a rural problem o! surpassing magni-

tude and importance. Nations, liko Individuals, are
prone toe prise the ibinga they do not bave raiher
iban the ibinga ihoy bave. Agriculture la s0 natural
to our conditions, and bas establisbed hIseif s0 easly,
ibat we bave taken It as a matter ot course, and
have contred our attention on Industries that bave
not sbown a iendency te grow naturally. The resuli
bas been the rapid building up of great citles and
the creation of a group of urban social problems
wh wbicb we are eniireiy unprepared to deal. The
urban probiem bas faced us wiih dramaiic sudden-
ness, and such bas been our surprise ihat we bave
overlooked tbe fact ibat tbere la aise an equaliy
pressing rural problem. The pressure of the cosi
of living ha ai ait turning our attention to the public
anti social, as well as the business, aspects 0f ibis
rural question.

Oneo0f the mosi significani attempia to grappie
with the problems of rural life In Canada, with special
roferonce to conditions ln Ontarlo, was seen ai the
recent gaihoring o! farmers at the Labour Temple,
Toronto, on March 19 and 20. The main objeci of
thia meeting was to organise the farmers' socleties
of Ontario Into a airong provincial organisation for
tbe furibering o! ibeir common Interests. Much bas
been done by separato socioties la roconi yoars, but
ihere bas beeuno 0Indication that the farmers o! the
province suffhcienitly reallze bow closely relaieti thoir
Interesis are. Much leas-ht may be remarked in1
passIng-have ibey untiersiood how vitally the far-
mer's prosperity depentis upon tbe progress andi
growtb of the other great Industries o! Canada; and
bow, Ia a word, the wbole economic Ilfe 0f the nation
deponds upon the growth and progress of oach in-
dustry. Even now demagogues are 2busy In ibis
country, wlth theirmalevoleni achemes ho humn clasa
againat cas.. The manufacturera, ihe wholesalers
and the rahîroada deserve, a square deal equally wIth
the farmers. A co-operativo commonwealth, wide
enougb ho embrace'every phase o! industry and com-
merce in Canada, la the true Ideal ho set bofore the
peopile o! ibis nation.

A 8bas been said, mucb bas been accompllsbeo
Malready by the farmers tn co-perating for iboir

mutual, intereats. There are scores of succesa-
ful farmers' organisations la Ontario. These Include
somo fifty-two co-operative fruit growors' associa-
tions, the corn growers of Essex county, the Erie
Farmers' Association of Haldimanti county <wblcb
last yoar solti some $100,000 worth o! choyer and
grass seeti); the Cbatswortb Marketing Company,
wbich handies largo quantities o! !arm produco for
Its members; numorous Breeders' Clubs, whicb have
belti a niunber o! succesaful sales of pure breti stock;
the Farmers' Dairy Company, o! Toronto; Co-opera-
tive Telephone Companios, and almosi 300 Farmers-
Clubs anti Subordinahe Granges that have met wiib
distinct succesa la the sohling of produce and the
purcbaalng o! supplies on a co-operativo basis.

Up to the preseni theso organisations have been
carrylng oui their own plans entIrely by tbemsolvos,
each absorbed in its own work. Few of themn have
known much of whai the ethors were doing. But
there are many Indications ai present te show thai
farmers are alive ho the value of dloser union andi
co-operathon. For examplo, someo0f the sooti andi
cern growers' associations wisb te arrange for the
direct sale o! iheir products te other farmers' or-
ganisations. Many socleties have !ound 1h difflcult
te purchase seetis, fertilisera, !eeding stuifs, salt,
fencing, and smnlhar articles ln wholesale quanittes

at a satisfactory price. Wblere orders bave been
placed it bas been found that the goods bave often
nlot come up to specifications. It is boped ailu i
lieved that a strong provincial organisation can
remedy these defects.

It sbould not be overlooked that Ontario farmers
expect the proposed provincial organisation to co-
operate with the farmers of the other Canadian pro-
vinces. For oxample, the farmers' organisations of
Western Canada purchasod, during 1913, twenty-
seven car-loads of Ontario apples. The West wants
more of this trade, and aise dosires te buy from On-
tario more of our dairy producta, boney, and pure-
bred stock. In return tbey wisb teoseil to the far-
mers of Ontario large quantities of thoir feeding
stuifs. Hers Is a magnificent opportunity for suc-
cessful co-operation.

F OR some montbs previous to the convention in
l'Toronto, an organiser bad been busy addressing

farinera' organisations, in both oastern and
western Ontario, with the objeet of lnterosting tbem
ln the project, and of securing their views. Every-
wbere the proposai to organise on a provincial baas
met with enthusiastic support. As a resuit a con-
vention 0f farmers was arranged for, and the same
was c alled to order at the Labour Temple in Toronto
on Marcb 19. h had tbe privîlegeo f attending the
varlous sessions and 0f following the general discus-
sions. The proceedinga opened with a series of ad-
dresses by farmors wbo bave been the leading'spirits
ln varlous co-operative societies that bave proved
distinctiy successful. The speakers described the
character of tbe work thoir organisations were
carrying on, and the methoda tbey bave found to be
moat succesaful. Addresses were aise given hy
Mr. Roderick McKenzle of Winnipeg, a director of the
Grain Growers' Company of Winnipeg.

Tbe farmers assembled decided to establish two
organisations ln Ontario similar tho thoso that bave
provedl Wuccessful ln Western Canada. The firat of
these la intended to be social and educational in
character. i wll ho similar to the Grain Growers'
Association 0f Manitoba and Saskatchewan and the
United Farmers of Alberta., This Association wili
Include In its membershhp, as brancb associations,
as many of the farmnera' clubs, subordinate Granges
and other local bodies la Ontario, as mnay identlfy
themselves with It and adopt Its ruies. The second
organisation ls commercial la character. hI wIll be
buli along the linos of the Grain Growors' Grain
Company of Winnipeg. This la the great commercial
enterprise of the farmers of Western Canada. Last,
yoar lt dld a business 0f between $50,000,000 and
$60,000,000, had assois of $1,371,152 and earned profits
of $164,000. A charter bas already ijeen secured for
the proposed Ontario company, un4er the tute of The
United Farmers' Co-operative Company; and h w111
endeavour to proieci and extenti the business
Interests of the various local socleties. A committee
bas been appolnted, and Io nnw ah wnrk, te pusb
those proposais througb.

The gonierai Impression that I recelved while ah-
tendlng tbis convention was that the farmers moant
business, but that many of tbem dIti not understand
tbe true principies of co-oporation. In my jutigment
the bosi speech was mnade by Mr. Anson Groh of
Hespeler. He gave a clear, con1cise and interestlng
talk% on Tbe Farmers' Telophono Companies o! On-
tarià, and showed what bati beon actuaily accomp-
Ilshedi by the co-operating of the farmers of bis
district~ for mutual service. i was a matier of regret
to see an attompt madie to tirag parit' polîtics Into
the gaihoring, by those whose soif-interesi diciaieti
such a course. The convention passeti a rosolution-

(Concluded on page 18.)
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&. Th Camp Greenhorn
Hon, the Lad With the Lisp Became a Friend of Big Mac

By WILLIAM HUGO PABRE
Illustrated by Arthur Lismer

T E Company aiways kept a handful 0f Pfectly good young boys on banti te lea;rn I
rbusiness. They were the bane of the boss

existence. If tbey were sent to the caix
in wlnter, tbey were sure to mutilato tbemsel,
seoner or later witb an axe. Failing that, one
anothor of tbem would get a banti or big tee frc
bitten, and, for the uext week or two, live the i
of a gentleman of lelsure at Lac-au-Poisson,I
COMPany's beatiquarters, mucb te tbe dtsgust et:
bard-working seniors.

Three et tbem came se near being drewuoti c
day tiuring the sprîng drive that tbe office bur
bougbt Up the store's available supply of black ne
tics, assuring the victime that It
was 01n1Y a matter et days before
tbeY would corne in handy, that an
accident was beunti te happon te
the bindergarten department whicb
would nocessitate the quick donning
Of meourning apparel.

The pay of the youngsters rangeti
ail the way fronm four dollars and
fity cents a montb anti boarti te o
frve dollars a montb and beard. As
they hati terrific appetites, it was
gonoraîiy conaîdereti that they
wore eutrageousby everpaiti.

Onoe day a boit trom the blue
came in the torm et an advIce trom
the Olti Man In Mentreal. "Il am
8hipping yeu another member fer
your Infant class to-merrew,"1 ho
wroe. "I fuily realizo that you
don't need him, don't want hlm, anti
can't Use hlm; but yoti've get te
take hlm. He's the son et Henley,
0f Thuraton, Hleniy anti Company,
and I Premisoti te take bim on. »
-Yeu neotin't pay hlm anytbing, juat
Siva hlm bis porb anti lot him. mako
himacitf as useful as lie can by keep-
lng9 eut et tlie way et the mon wbe
are doing the werk."à

Thoro was ne appeal frem the
01t1 Man's edicta; but thîs oee
Causoti sOme very regrettable
language on the part et the bosses.Tbey decîdeti te louve the matter
te chance anti tbrew colti hantis for
the greenbern, as lie was fortbwItb
nlameti. Big Mac, holding eightsopot higli,,drew tPlize, 'whlcb was perfectîy proper in viow etf
tact that theoethers ail hati one or two et the juvenilunder their Juriadiction, wbile lie bai se f ar escap

Ma'c's dePartmont was the big traction engithat baulod the trains et terty-foot sietis loatiediW
legs frein the wiutor campa te the mnis et Lac-
Poisson. The popubar nome for it was Tlie BeaM'ac boveti The Bat anti was prouti et Ite PO'te achieve Hie Jeaiously guardeti the secret ettluner workings. It was lis one pecuîîarîty thataiboweti11 nmn te werk for hlm. wb0 ovInlet t:
'lightest Interest In the hautilung et the greirlachino Ho bati chosen for bis crew a couplerough.Uocb rIvormen, whe, durlng the previous wltors, liat werboti as choppera In the woods. Thetwe lworo countîng the days te the tifrie whon t])une10W reatis wouîd succumb te the Influence Ot t).&prll sun anti they couiti again take te, their beloqriver for the sprlng drive.

S -OIRTLY after the arrivai et the morniugpress On the day feliowing Mac's iunlicky tira
tho Office tieor epeneti te admit a yeuth.

bnnllch In apîteof etis diminutive sizo, thiat t]bucigaspot inl shoor admiration. Ho bashfuladvanceia few stops anti atidrosseti bimsei te t~

tellowth," ho 1
la9 costi>' tur or

"I'm Montg<
bis everceat,
gaspeti agal:

that office. '
1 the shock ot

eti, lu a hlgh, th
Rnti dlscioslng Il
ery Honley."
d, at sight ot 1
they were got
chiot clerk r
strIpoti suit, t]

the atone ln t]
ouliern with ou
ar>' Introduction
ilally, «"you mu

be bungry after your nIght's trip. If you're ready,
l'il take you over to the boarding-house for break-
fast."

No soone-: had the door closed on this unwonted
sartorial dlsplay than the rest of the buncli did a
wild dance of joy.

"0 Isn't lie just too cute ?" gurgled the junior.
"The thweet littie greenborn," lisped the book-

keeper. "Watt tili Mac sees hlm, 0 wow!"
The chief clerk returned presently, piloting the

newcomer.
"Mr. Henley," lie sald, wlth a twinrIe In bis eye,

"1you bave been assigned te duty on The Beast."1
"The Beatht?" queried the greenhorn.
A sbrIli. wblstle sounded from the direction of the

bush.
"There elhe cornes," exclalmed the junior, pointing

beyond the corner of the miii, wbere, from the office
window, could be seen the powerful engine, swinging
along with four sled-loads of logs

'Il guetb I like It," lisped the greenhorn, wltb
eyes alight.

In silence, lie watched the manoeuvres of the pon-
derous machine, half sled, hait relier, as It sbunted
its four ioads into place and then backed Up te the
coal-sheti, a stone's throw from the office. He per-

d'Mac and 1 wIII nover be frlondth," Ilsped the greenhorn.

ho celveti the gigan tic figure et a man, covereti frem
ho beati te foot wltb grime anti soet, emorge frein the
os cab anti waib beavly tn bis direction. The door
3di. opetid anti the amall room seemeti completeiy fllleti
ne wlth the bulk et the engineor.
,th "mac, thia lo Mr. Henley, et wliom. the Montreal
m~- office recentiy wre us," sald the chie! cierk.
et. 'Il am glati te moot yeu, thir," chirpeti Montgomery,
or ativancing te greet bis new boss.

[ta Mac put lis banda on bis knoes andi lent double
ho te bing bis oyes as nearby as Possible on a levei
ho wltli theoebject et bis scrutlny. HoM teok a long

utbreath anti tben, "H1eu!li e'exclimoti.
et The greenherli flusheti palntully; but, witli a moral
nu- courage that the buncli wus quick te note, lie refusat
se te avent bis oyes.

o "I am ready te go to worb at once," ho saiti, firmly.
ho ,ia thoe olothos?" askod Mac. "I'm afraiti you'll
ed got thein dirtioti some."

"Tliey are my wertlit," exciaimoti Houley, gravely.
A burst et gooti-natureti laugliter roblovoti the

bc. tension, anti Mac toit, someow, as theugb ho bati
w, corne off second bout.
se The Bat was te put lu the atternoon plcking Up
ho cmpty sieds arounti the mul-yard. The groonhon,
ly aftr purchasing suitable worklug ciothes lu the
ho store, was tabou lu tew b>' Mac anti introtiucod te

the crew, ThIbault anti Sborty, wlie completel>'
lu Ignoreti bim. Ho spont fIve misorabie beurs trylng
18 te learu the Intricacles et coupllng aloda whi lu-

wardly wrltbIng beneatb the liaughty IntIlifereuco
ta et the crow anti the occasional wlttlcisms trom Mac.
Gd Ho was hoartil>' glati whon the sbrieli et the planlug-
e-* miIl's whlstie announceti qulttlng-time. Mac having

ea lieuse of bis own, the groonhoru was relioveti et bis
le uawelcoe cempany as ho toeb bis supper utth

Sboarding bouse with the office staff.
' Dunlng the moal, eue et the boys asked hlm how

st bis day bati gene.

"F'il like the work, ail nigbt," be said; "but Mac
and I will never be friendth."

A roar of laugliter greeteti this assertion made In
soprano toiles.

The next morning, Henley began bis work inearnest. As he ieft the boarding bouts at dawn, beglanceti at the thermometer banging by the outerdoor. It regIstered thirty-eight, below. The air badthat dry, bracing quality pecuiar to the nortbern
winter, andi the boy's spirits soared.

L OOKING across the yard, lie saw ln the balf-1ieht
idThe Beast's buge tender backing from the shedi.Then came the body of the engine envelopetiin a dense cloud. of steam. A feeling of exhilaration

possesseti hlm. Hlere was werk worth doing, lietbougbt. It was good to be alIve on a mornIng lkethis, wltb the biood singing a happy song of youthlu bis veins andi the prospect of big, new experlences
abead in the mystery of the coid.

Thibault anti Shorty also felt the intoxication ofthe perfect day, and unconsciously greeteti the green-born as a human being. Even Mac was moregracious and forebore to mako a scatblng remarkwben the boy, standing with coupling bar ln bisband, winced as The Beast backeti down on hlm,
loaving barely room enougli to,
exist between the first sieti and
the tender.

As tbey steameti acroas'tbe clear-
Ing on their way to the bush, the
sun rose in splondour, transforming
the frost-iaden air from a workaday

rý4 Iridescent medium of living beauty.

wonder of forest and mountain witb
a rapt look in bis eyea. Thon, bis
gaze sougbt the road ahead, blooti
red, for the moment, ln the sun's
level raya. Aside trom. the silgbt
dizziness, whlcb 10w temperature
alwaya produces, lie teit no affecte
of the extreme coid.

Presently, thoy plunged Into the
forest. As thougli a door had shut
bebind them, tbe liglit went eut.
Hero amongst the spruce, it was
stili twIight. After the almoat
uncanny beauty of tbe Intense light
ln the open, the sombre shadow was
a gratetul change. The boy's/) tliougbts came back to eartb when~/the englue stopped at the first

';ý water-hoe.
- "Raore, yeu greenhorn," shouted

Mac, from the cab. I'Take anl axe
and chop tlirough the tee for the
base."

Wben thoy bad fllleti the bolier
anti wero ready to start Up the long,bard bili beatilng te Haif-Way Camp,the boy swung bimscît into the cabi.

"May I watch you work?" lie asked, breathiessly.
"I'd love to lie able te rua ber."1

"You got out of bore!" balwled Mac. 'Il ton't allowanyone; in this cab. Gai back whore you belong."1
Abasbed, the boy droppeti to the road, anti, watt-ing until the long lune ot empties hati passod hlm,bumbly climbod the rear sied. Slowor anti slowergrew the pace as the engine feit the pull et the longbill. Coughlng and muttering, It tougbt Its way upthe alopo, soemingiy trying te break away tromIts hoîpless charges, strlnglng aiong bebinti, a deatiwelght.
Suddoniy, came a new note ln the sound of theiabouring machine, a warnlng et the abnormaî.
"'That means a busted pin ln the iag chain," saidShorty, who batil bcou walbing bebinti for the sabeet warzuth. "Look eut for the boss now."

A r' the firat warnlng seund et trouble, Mac ciosetiJ-% the throttlo hastlly and, with a doep-throateti
eath et diaguat, loapod te the grounti. Hoeapproacheti the lag, aledge Inhanti. Lylng down outhe hard-packeti snow, lie aquIrmoti under themachine, just back et the runuors anti ahead et thechain-cevéeot relIera. Turning over on bis back, liebegani te Pounti eut tbe brokoen pin.

What bappeneti then, came so0 quickiy, wltb sucliabselute lack ef warning, that the crew, useti as tbeywero te the dangers, ef river anti terest, *wero struckheipless. Mac, ln bis haste, hati carelessly iett thetlirottlo open a haires broatith. WbIlo lie was work-lng boneath the massive machine, the steam wassiowly ieaking Into the cylinders. The Boast, astheugli It know that It bati ita master at a dIsad-.vantage, sntitenly sprang Into action. The unwioltiymaechanlsm matie a hait revolution, jammlng therollors on the englneer's leg, anti thon stoppeti,
(Colclutiot on page 2t.)
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Running to a FireSOME ycars ago, Woodrow Wilson coined a phrase
which is applicable to the prescut state o!
Canada's affaîrs. Commentlng on Carlylc's

style, he said: "Ai life ls net running to a fire."
Our business and financial men do not sccm

te be satlsfied unlcss thay ara goîng ahead at top
spead. If tba volume o! business doas not show an
increase o! twanty-fiva par cent. they Imagine they
ara iosiug their grlp and that the country bas antared
upon a retrograde ara. Thay are net happy unisse
they are running te a lire.

Se wlth our political life-we must have some
scandai te talk about or we think that Polities are
duli. The important mensures which make fer public
happlIness, moral weifnre, and -national progress In-
terest ouly a few thinklng people. The rest are talk-
ing of the fight between the Major Leaguas and the
uew Fadlerais, the supposed scandailin cennactIon.
with the National Transcontinental, or bemoanîng the
fact thcy are net runlng to a fira.

This ls the aga o! neurastheuia, owing te our
luabilîty te live quietly and sanely. This disease Is
femented by sausational magazines, nawspapar front
pages with rcd typa, the eccentricitIes o! the fashion
papers and the excessive attentkfli pald te chaap
theatrical productions. Canadians should give their
narvas a thorough rest for at laast a yaar.

A Woman Worth Only $75JUSTICE lu New York State bas dacided that a
woman-werkcr ls worth $76--just. Three years
ago there was a lire lu a big factory and one

hundrad and ferty-slx girls ware burned or killad ln
the panlc. The lack e! fire-deors, fira-escapas and
exits brought no punlsbmant upon the owuers o! the
factory. The relatives o! soe o! the girls who were
killad brougbt actions agaiust the Ilablllty company
wbich badll Insured the place, and a few weeks ago
twenty-three e! tham settied at $75 aach.

What a travesty en Justice, as they have It lu the
United States! What an advartlsement, for the acci-
dent Insurance cempanlas who coileet big premlums
frem employes What a stimulus for these who
believa Iu state compensation for InJured workmeu!
Wbat an incentîva for women to use their votes and
theîr Influence for batter laws and an lmproved ad-
minIstratIon e! justice!

For Successful FarmingSUCCESS ln farming ln Ontario depends, se far
as the State lo cancerned, eu three great fac-
tors: agricultural education, freadera from. com-

mnicable Mieue, and goed roasi Givan thos,
tbree, farming should be a pléasant and profitable
industry for an Industrieus people. Yet Ontario la
lamentably weak lu ail thase factors.

Ontario bas ne couselidated rural. schois as Mont-
toia bas. It has ne rural bîgh scheels as hava New
Brunswick and Aiberta. It has ne text-boelc on agri-
culture as bave British Columbia, Manitoba» aud
Nova Scotia. It ls doing uothiug te ,educate the
!armers chIldreu for farming life except by, a UIttla
desultory, narrow-based nature study.

Semething bas beau doue te ellminate bovin
tuberculosis and te prevent Its transfer from animais
te human beingu-but maInly thraugh private effert.
The peerer farmers weuld object te stringent laws
on thls subject and the department euly follows pub-
lie sentiment, neyer leads. Snob Irinpoe matld
as are lu vogue are due te the telacblng In the 0. A. C.,
and the preacbing lu the farm journals.

As fer good roads, the Ontarle attempts te preduca
tbem ara one large jeke. Ne ene in Canada ever
built a road four feet deep, as tbey de lu the New
!EugIand States and ln Great Brltain. Our geod
roads are enly surfaced wltb Iron and go te pleices
evary sprlng. W. bave net overcome the evil in-
fluences of Jack Frost. Nor bava we learned the
art o! continuons repair. The Commission wbîch re-
perted last weak a*ivlsas an expenditure ln Ontario
of tblrty million dollars lu fliteen Years, under a
Central Higbways departmant. The advice la ex-
cellent, but the mathod ef building is the thing. If
new metbeds are net adopted, the money would ha
wasted.

Tariffs and ProsperityALOT of nonsense is talkad about tariffs and
prosparity. Canada had a few changes muade
In ber tariff iast waek, and. ganerai business

is net affeeted oe way or the ether. Last year, the
United States made soe radical changea ln lts
tariff, and business was net vislbly affectad favour-.
ably or otherwiue. During the flrat feur uionths of
the new U. S. tariff thera was an Inereasa o! six par
cent. lu manufactures Imperted sud twenty per cent.
in foodstuifs. There bave beau ne reai changes in

the prices of elther class of goods. Indeéd, the cost
of living bas gone Up instead of down.

One would think, perhaps, that the free Importation
o! beef Into the United States would have lowered
prices. The supply increased, but the price kept
up. It was easier to get beef-that was ail. No
person was ln a position to bring in beef from Can-
ada and Argentina lu large quantities except the
Beef Trust, and they distributed the supply wlth
great wlsdom. Most of the Argentina, bec!, indced,
came from the Bec! Trust's own plant lu that country.

Putting a tariff up or cutting a tariff down dosa
not affect general business vcry much. The quan-
tities of auything that eau be imported are usually
such a small portion o! the whole trade that an iu-
crease makes lIttle dIfference. A cut of five per cent.
in cvery item in the Canadian tariff would benefit
the consumer llttle, and au increase o! five per cent.
would not affect hlm greatly.

This talk about disaster overtaklng us If the tariff
wcrc lowered la nonsense; and so is the talk about
the great benefit which would come to us by the
same action. The trade o! the country depends on
many causes and conditions, and the tariff ls only
a minor one o! a large uumber.

What Canada needs cvery year, and what Canada

TO MAINTAIN OUR HONOUR.

Not because we desire paternalism In aur
government, but because we desire ta main.
tain aur national honour at home -and abroad,
we need new Iaws ta

(1) Prevent any baard of directors from
issuing cammon stock as a bonus or without
addlng ta the resources cf the company.

(2) Prevent any land speculatar from seiiing
town lats ln a subdivision which has not been
approved by a provincial gaverfiment and
counterslgned by a municipal ity.

(3) Prevent any city or town issuing deben-
tures which have flot been approved as ad-
visable and necessary by a provincial municipal
board.

(4) Ensure that every man who acte dis.
hanestly In the public sale cf lands, stocks,
bonds or securities of any description shall be
speedily brought ta justice by a public prose.
cutor.

These law. we need ta protect the savings
cf our weaker citîzens and ta preserve aur
credit In the money markets cf the world.
Flnally, such laws are necessary ta maintain
aur awn gaod opinion of aurselves and aur awn
sense cf national honour.

got this year, is a scieutifle rearrangement of a car-
tain number of tariff Items, such rearrangemants ta
be made as the result of scieutifle Investigation by
tariff officiais. The question of up or down should
be decided by experts who ara Iooking only te the
Prosperlty cf the country as a whole.

Admirai Freemnantle
OME of England's naval experts are beid enoughS te spia out against Winston Churchîli's poicy

Of neglectIng everY Ocean and concentrating
the navy Iu the North Soa. lu spi of all that bas
been sald and doue, Admiral Freamantie stilU main-
tains that the vast Interestis -of the Empire lu the
Pacifie damand the preseuce cf a strong fleet In that
ocean. Ha commends Australla for being far-slghted
and laying the foundatlon for a naval force which
wll eventually be the Empirels greatest safaguard
lu that part o! the world.

This silly talk about "One great battiel" and "the
Gerinan menace" le dYing out alowiy but surely.
The hope of cash contributions from, the Dominions
Io doomed te dIsappoIntment. Australie and New
Zaaland are building fleets of their own, and ara now
worlçiug out a plan for Permanent Colerton. This
may be cabled over any dayý . ltlmately Canada
must join them Iu a three-power ficet whîch shall
guard the rapidIy-growing interesta cf the Brltauuic
Peoples lu the Pacifie. Wlth the Opeulg of the
Panama Canal, the Atlantic 'wll cease te hold its
superiority amoug the oceans of the earth.

Our New York FrlendsCANADA bas many frieuds ln New 'York, but the
particular friends wlth which this "reflectionl'
will Geai are ou the staff of the New York

«Annaliat."1 Now, ba lt Ilnwn to ail and sundry,
that "The Anuallat', la tbe weekly flnanclal edition
of the Neaw York "Times,,, whiqh explains miach If
You bappen ta know the awners cf the "Tiraef.," A&nd

REF CTN
BY THE EDITOR

Grat Britaîn ... 0-
Germany-------.O
Russia---------..B
France--------..O
Austria--------O.
Turkey--------..B
Scandinavia-O...
China---------..A
Japan---------..C
Br. So. Africa ... C
Australia------..O
Mexicoe.........A
Brazil---------..C
Argentina -O...
Canada--------..O
United States ... 0

Lettars A B C denota the degrees o! danger from
the causes lndicated and 0 mens "no danger."
Argantina stands fIrst-no danger of revolution; no
danger of war; ne danger of soclalism; very lîttle
officiai corruption; slight official corruption; sllght
extravagance ou armaments nd moderate labour
troubles. Scandinavia aise stands weil. It bas net
an A or a B to Its discradît.

Now look at Canada. There is net one fatal A
against us. There are two B's-some danger from.
socinlism and some danger from labour troubles.
Othcrwlse our record ls excellant. There ls abso-
lutely no danger frem ravolution, and noue from war.
Thare ls aiso no axpactation of extravagant arma-
meuts-showlng that the Englshman expects that
our "do nothing" naval policy wll continue for mgny
years te coma. As for offIcial corruption and bad
administration, we are net quite free of them, but
these are of the mîldest type. We ara, however, just
a littie worse than the United States-our goveru.
ments are more corrupt than thaîrs and aur publie
administration la net qulte se sound.

Se there we are, ail tlcketed and labelled. Any
Canadian wha wants the real view of the Englishman
regardlng Canadîan lnvestments bas It bere Iu oe
hune. And ba It uoted, "sentiment" ls net menticned
This correspondent does net belleve that sentiment
about *leur colony"' or 'eur Empire" affecte the de-
cision oue Iota.

Canada's thanks are due ta this -correspondent
for the frauk pîcture of ourseives whlcb ha has held
Up before the "Annaiist's" readers In the UTnited
States and Canada. If It 'were net for Our teudency
toiar Socilism and cur sigbt touches cf officIai
corruption and loose administration, we should be
on a par with Argentins. and Scandinavie, the finest
"*investmeut" countries ln the world.

CY. WARMAN'S LAST SWITCH.

Cy. Warman ha. gene the route that haa
mare traveilers than ail the rallways ln thîs
world or any ether; the Une that nese no
publicity literature, ne gavernment guaranteed
bonds and ne passeriqer agent. Cy. was the
anly Man In Canada that, ever gat Inte, ralway
wark by means of startlng a raljway magazine,
which he dld a gaad manY years aga. Long
before he became publiclty agent cf the Grand
Trunk he was well known as the wrlter of rail.
way storles, casual peems and accasianal
humeur. On one aide Cy. was aiways a
humourist. Sometîmea he brake e ut lnto
poetry. Probably hle warst production was the
song, 118weet Marie," which made hlm popular
twenty yenire ago. But it was the muelc cf the
rails and the cough of the locomotive that In.
terested Cy. more than mere sentiment. He
w~as born in Greenup, 111., June 22, 1855. He
dled l n Chicago, April 7th, 1914, net many sam
tions from the place where he was bern. H-e
was> buried in London, Ont. Durlng hie 59
years cf knaocklng about on this earth h. was
net always particular about travelling on strict
schedule tlme-cr ha neyer would have been
Cy. Warmani.

the particular member o! thc staff who la about te
receive attention on thîs page is the London corres-
pondent.

luI the issue o! March 3Oth appears a despatch from
this anonymous gentleman, presuming te tell how
the Englishman figures out what forelgn securities
to buy and what te avoid. Ha asks himself a number
o! questions, among thcm the follewlng: ls the
country lhable te revolutlon? ls It likely to go te
war? Has it a tendency towards socialism? ls there
officiai corruption? Is thare bad public administra-
tion? Is it guilty o! spanding mouey wastc!ully en
armaments? ls it subject to chronic labour troubles?

This is a fine set o! questions, the careful EnglIsh-
man bas prepared, according to this correspondent.
Then ha !ollows with what ha tcrms a "chart of the
investors' ulghtmare." This Is such a magnificant
production that It ls reproduced lu full:
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Four of Wilson's Friends in the Senate Who Will Support Him on Canal Tolls

Senator Hoke Smith, Georgia. Senator Wllard Saulsbury, Delaware. Senator 0111e James, Kentucky. Senator Wm. Hughes, New Jersey.

The Light Blues' TurnON Saturday, March 28th, Cambridge won the
iflter-university boat race for the first time
lni five years. They reached the winning postwitli four and a half lengths to spare, and accom-

Plished It iii 20 minutes 23 seconds. Oxford's timelast year, the last of their five consecutive wins, was
20 miunutes 53 seconds. CambrIdge's trne, though
flot a record, la the best for somo years.

Wilson's Fight Against Free Tolls
p RIESIDENT WILSON'S bill to repeal the free

tles Provision of the Panama Canal Tolîs Act
le ncw having the tie of is life ln the Sonate,where It will be on the dissecting table for someWeeks tO corne. The recent triumph of the bil lnthe flouse Of Representatives wIll have no necossary

Offect on the passage cf the bill throu.gh the Senate.The MORt Poworful opponent of repoa l n the Sonatela O'Gorrnan, chairman of the Committee on Inter-Oceanic Canais. Four cf the most proiient Pro-
Wilsonîltes*iii the Sonate are pictured on this page.
't le the last chance the pro-repealers will have. If
the passage cf the bil through -the House brokeUp old PartY linos by the intrusion of new linos cfCllevago, the course of the bill through the SonateUlay be oxPected still further te test paty solldarlty.Powerfuî lobbYing Intorests are at work, ail actuatedby sIlicero and ini some cases passionato motives.
Moa0t dotornxined opposItion may ho expected fromthe Senators Of lcwor ccastwise statos, whose slp-
Ding la serlOUSlY menacod by the repoal bIll. ForInstance, Louisiana, contre of the, sugar anid rice
Sh11PIpîn Industries, went doad against repoal In
the "lOuse On the principle tînt It la a violation cfBaltinmore Democratic convention promises before
the el0C:tli)], and at the samo timo a deadly blow aiL
ou"! hIPPIng The New Orleans Itemprints a paa-Sionate appeal te Senator Thornton~, conjurIng Mlm1i1 the 'lame of national honour and Mse own record
to Oppose the free tolls exemption ropeal.

Canadian Whîst League
M OST S3ucce9ssM was the annual congrosi cf theCanadian WVhist League, held at the King Ed-ward 1lotel, Toronto, last week. A nurmber ofP1ftYers frora the United States teck part, and theCftuadial, attendance was larger than usual. The"International Pairs", was woni by Frcst, cf Hamnilton,Drobabîy th, boat whlst Player in the Dominion to-dlay, with Lenz, o! New Ycrk, as hie partner. W. E.]Byrneor Cf ~Jeveland, won the gross prize with aDIU8 Of 42;- Lenzl, cf New York, was second, with 33;an Crippen o! Toronto (formerly Chicago), third
wlodo30 Tho Goodaîl Trophy, for fors wont te aTO Arn'team:- Connor, Ashplant, Hall and Boaton.

f dur CUP, for B Fours,, was won by another
rrathe saine club. Mrs. Dr. Irwin, Cdllng-Wrod In Crippen teck the Hay Challenge Trophy.

lier th ln alecO won th, ladies' aggregate, thius giving
at theý Jýght te o k nown, as the best wcman player

Cambridge Crew Winning the Annual Boat Race

Cambridge Crew wlnnlng from Oxford; seen from Hammersmlth Bridge.

The Cambridge Crew as they Passed the wlnning POat at Mortialce,
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1-Fatty Degeneration in Public T l 1~b I I f 3-" Oh, Damn it Al! This Won'It Do"
Assemrblies j'* 5II.B>' JOHN DVE

By REV. J. W. McMILLAN P C4"W'l anYutob oa

2-The Grosse Isle Elevator. and T-h e' Lrtiharny' YoNt e ol"
Mr. Corbett (1I~1TCN\i TeBiihAm' e oor

B>' W. MOFFAT O P1 IN~ION../I CARTOON B>' E. T. REED

Fatty D'egenieration in Public Assemblies
Halifax, N.S., March 18, 1914.

Editor Canadian Courier:

Sir,--It, bas occurred to me that the discus-
sion la the "Canadian Courier" on "Ie the Elouse o!
Cemmons too Big?" might be illuminated by the
appended extract fromn "Fouadations of Sociology,"
by Edward Alswortb Rose. No parliameat ebould
be allowed te grow to a size tbat would prevent It
from emaining a manageable debating assemblage.

"The Roman Assembly," says Freeman, "1died of
the disease of which every primary assembiy ln a
large country muet die. It became too large for Its
functione; it became a mob incapable o! debate, and
la whicb the werst elements got the upper band"
Naw, the representative, body tbrougb its power ta
fix the baste e! epresentatien le able to, control Its
sise, an&,thus removo one source of danger. Recog-
nlzing that numbers breed confusion, that the oratory
addressed te a large assemblage is apt te bie ox-
aggerated la matter and manner, and that the demon-
strations arisiag frem a great body, are llkely ta
upsot the judgment, most leglelatures 'wisely restrlct
their numbers to, four or five bundred. It le a plty
the-lessen was learned so late. The earlier parlia-
mente were tee big, and so brought dîscredit an the
beginnlngs af popular goveraiment. In France and
eleewbeme the representatIves of the people showed
imbecflity, ne doubt, but their aristocratlc and clomIcaz
cnltics would bave acquitted themeselves no better
bad tbey undertaken te deliberate la equaliy large
bodies. One bas but te recali the turbulence of these
great meetings e! the whele Pollsh nebility to choose
the Polish king.-Edward. Alswemtb Rose, "Founda-
tiens of Sociology." pp. 131, 132.

Youms trnly,
REV. J. W. McMILLAN.

The Grosse Isle Elevator and Mr.
Corbett

Winnipeg, Marcb 21, 1914.

Editor Canadlan Courier:

Sir-In looking through your Issue of Marcb l4th,
we notice an article among your editorials entltied
"Grain Growers' Morale,"1 wbicb apparently le a text
for an attack on aur Company, supported by a letter
fram H. S. Corbett, o! Grosse Isle, Manitoba.

Ia Mm. Cerbett's letter be charges aur Company
wlth givlng hlm a raw deai. The facte of the trans-
action la the purcbase of wbeat from hlm, are as
follows:

Ho came te, our elevator and stated te our aporator
tbere tbat bie had a car-load o! wbeat, te seli. He
started te draw bis wbeat la on tbe 27tb o! Sep-
tomber, and an tbe ROth of September ho stated te
theoepematar that ho did not have a car-load and
that 'lie wisbod te soîl by the waggea load, and on
that date ho soid us bis wheat- On that day- No. 2
northem wbeat la store at P'ort William was 81%c.
Tbe freigbt from Grasse Isle te Fort William le 7.2c.
The elevator charges are 1%c. per bushel, wbicb
weuld bave te be pald before the wbeat conld be
placed la a car an the tf'acks, thus leaving the track
'price an car lots fer No. 2 nartbem wbeat at Grosse
Isle that date 711/c. per buebel. Our joperator paid
Mm. Cerbett 67c. per bushel, wbich was a spread of
4%c. between Street and track prîce on that day,
and net 8e., as Mm. Cerbett falsely states. In paying
this price we bad te take the ebance e! It grading
No. 2 nartbomn, should It grade lower we wouid bave
te sell at the prîce af the next lowest grade.

Ia regard te the fias deal whieh Mr. Corbett re-
fere te, hoe states that ho wae offe red by our agent
that day 26e. below the market price. This la on-
tlrely faiso. Ho did net even ask for a prico. Ho
brought bis sample o! fiax te our eperator, wbo
stated that bie would send it te us and bave It tested
la the Govemament Inspectien Office bore. This
sample came !orward la due course and wae graded
by the Goverament officiais la tbe Inspection De-
partment as "rejeeted fias on account o! the large
portion e! faise fias seede la the sample," and our
adviee te our operator was te effer Mr. Carbett 92e.
fer thie fias, wblch our aperator declares he did.
No. 3 C. W. fiax that day, Nevember 4th, was $1
per bushel. The frelght ta Fort William from Grosse
Ilie an fias le 8.2e., and the elevator charges 1%4c.
per bushel, thus maklng the cash pnice o! fias at
Grosse Ilie on that day 91V4c. la offerIng this price
we were taklng the risk a! re-cleaning the flax and
havIng it go as No. 3 C. W. Mr. Corbett did net
acoept the pries, and hoe filled up ene load from the
elevator, brought It te Winnipeg and uoid It te omre

linseed company, where hie states he received No.
1 N. W. price, and afterwards came back, took the
balance and dispoeed of It In the samne way.

We believe that your object In publisbing Mr.
Corbett's letter was to try to show that our Company
was making an undue profit out of the farmers. We
might state for your Information that we have mun
the Grosse Isle elevator at a consIderable loss each
year since we have operated IL. This fact can be
verified, If necessary, thus disproving the point wbich
you are trying to make in your attack on our
Company.

We can, however, assure you tbat Mr. Corbett's
views ln regard to our Company are not generally
held by the farmers of the West, as we have bad a
very large number of requests from districts to, build
elevators and operate tbem. on bebaîf o! the farmers.

Mr. Corbett wmote a letter to the Winnipeg Tele-
gram stating that hie was not a member af the
Grain Growers' Association, and quoting the samne
grievance as appears In your paper, with the excep-
tion that hoe stated la that letter that wheat was
wortb 81c., whereas la. his letter to you he states
that it was wortb 82c.

We are quite ready to admit that every farmer In
the West Is not a supporter of our Company. A
number prefer to, stay outslde the organization and
'teap the benefits In an indirect way. Not'wItbstand-
ing the opposition a! unreasonable men lke Mr.
Corbett, and those of bis clase, we can assure you
that ou r business is steadily growIng, and shows a
marked Improvemient eacb yeam over the previons
one.

We tbank you for the space occupled.
Youro truly,

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GRAIN CO., LTD.
W. Moffat, Secretary.

"Oh, Damn It Ail! This Won't Do"
Toronto, April 4tb. 1914.

Editor Canadian Conrier:

Sir,-It has been said, and I think truly, that Eng-
land ls now engaged ln the consoling occupation of
assimilatIng ber bistory; that, burying ber august
nose ia the glorious pages she bas written la tbe
book o! buman endeavour, she doos not observe tb e
changes that are taking place la bier internai
economy. The detacbed habit of mInd whIcb Is a
peculiarity of the Engiisb character, le a !act suffi-
cîently notorlous. Wbat ls not a subject o! sucb
general remark, bowever, ls that this national trait
did net begla to manlfest ltseif until towards' tbe
middle of tbe Victomian ema. Our grosa feediag, port-
drlnklag, pock-marked ancestors were most
emlnently not of detacbed habit of mind. The people
who entered with sncb larity upon the War o!
Jenkln's Ear, and bequeatbed a tendency to gout
to their degenerate posterity, couid by no means be
accused a! sncb a vice.

The type of man wbo, In tbose days, ran bis man
tbrougb tbe vitals, and then complained languldly
that sucb violent exertions gave hlm the megrIns,
1s witb us to-day, but wltb a difference. He looks
round upon tbe niverse wltb tbe air of one at a
circus, wbo demande to be amused, and wbo, after
gazing soiemnly at the anties ef the clown ln tbe
ring, says, bltterly, "fWby the devil don't yon make
me laugh?" He observes Parliament witb tbe same
sorrowfui reproacb, tbougb tbere bave been limes
wben, that staid assembly bave risen nobly to the
occasion; wild nlghts when excited HI-bernian logis-
lators In tomn ralmient bave been carried, out by stolid
Saxon policemen, ather Hibernians Standing on tbe
bencbes to cheer the glaonos spectacle.

These, bowever, were merely flashes la the wilder-
nees of Stygian duinees.' Our modern Englishman
bas butene demand to make from life, "Make me
iaugh."R

This acconts for tbe otberwise Inexplicable fact
that while England le on the extreme edge o! the
most appalling precîpice ebe bas faced sînce the daye
of Cromwel--civil war staring ber In the face,
Sans Culottes demanding lmperionsly te be breecbed,
sedition on one baad, generai strikes on the otber,-
army officers refusing duty, India seethIng with re-
volt-while ail this le goiag on, what le aur English-
man doing? Wbat le tbe question tbat le agitating
hie mind?-for bie stiil bas a mmid, thîs Englishman.
It ls this, "What's golng to wln the Derby?" The
"F'ianneled Fools" are not ail dead yet, Mr. Kipling.
The only sentiment hoe alewe himsef te entertain
apart from sucb, le te reprobate, ln as Icolent a
manner as hie energy will permit, Mr. Lloyd George,
and ail bis eangulnnry doings. If we ceuid ensure a
succession of Lloyd Georges we mlght hope te arouse

our frîend to somethlng approaching interest In the
things which. are happening round him, but the day
of miracles is past.

The Boer War aroused some of themn to go out
and get themselves shot; but not, observe, until hie
had had some particularly nasty slaps in the face,
whereupon hie gazed ai ound In a perfectly astonished
manner, and exciaimed, "Eh! What! Bulier beaten?
Methuen beaten? Gatacre beaten? Oh, damn it ail,
this won't do!" and havlng proved, witb much pain
and tribulation, that it wouid flot do, he resumed,
with great satisfaction, his former engrossing occu-
pations-those of hinm who survived.

It might be supposed that such an individuai must
possess, to put it as charitably as possible, a some-
what vacant mmnd. Sncb, however, ls not the case;
better if it were; for whea one has performed the pre-
liinary task of sweeping and dusting an empty room,
one may put some furniture into It, a desk to work
at, as weli as easy-chairs in wihicb to repose; but
when the chamber ls already fiiled with rubbIsb,
amongst which the moths and worms are busily
engaged, and to, wbich the owner clings witb pas-
elonate affection, one can only hope for a fire or an
earthquake, praying that the owner bimself may not
be buried In the ruins.

If notbing short of a catastrophe wIll, do the busi-
ness. and as this friend of ours stili possesses, be-
neath a somewbat fisb-lke exterior, many of the
qualities which made those "Itwo smaîl Islands off the
coast o! France" o! such Importance on'this plaffet,
let us hope the primai stroke may not bie long deiayed.

At this most critical moment of English bistory,
the deadly apathy witb which the typical Englishmian
regards bimef, may sug >gest to, some minds that
hie knows himseif to be played eut. This, bowever,
wouid be a fatal mistake for, say, Germany, to make
For somne misguided power to attempt to take ad-
vantage o! hier internai throes would be the savlng
o! the situation, for when our friend lifts bis eyes
fromn the raclng calendar and says, "Oh, I say, this
won't do!" depend upon It, it xnost emphatically
won't do.

Yours truly,
JOHN DAVIES.

"We'll Larn You to be Loyal"

PRESENTATION OF NEW COLOURS TO THE BRIT.
ISH ARMY.

Coli. Seely: "In handing ta you these new colours, I arn
conftient that i rnay rely on your loyalty, discipline and
valour, and that you wiiI, to a mnan, be prepared ta iay
down your [Ives for the (ahemi>) National Llberal Club
and the Ancient Order of Hibernians."

-E. T. Reed, ln The Bystandor.
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Courierettes.

R EGULARLY with every srn
porations are to be required to

bury their wires. But other wires are
Pulled and there's no burial.

There seeins ta be more chance of a
good, healtby war every minute lu
Toronto City Council than thore le in
Ulster in a century.

A Montreal bigamiet blow out bis
braîns, theroby provlng that a man
who marrled more than one womafl
bas brames.

New York le salîd ta have 95,000 un-
emPloyed. Tho others are ail very
busy tangoîng and turkey-trotting, eat-
111g and thoatre-golng.

In the next Ontario Legielature To-
ronto le to bave ton members. An-
other incroase ln the Tory majorlty.

By winning a game af poker a Chi-
cago heirese won a busband. Gamb-
lJug le a vicions practlco.

Domuw lu Moutreal tliey arrestod a
murderer while be was knoellng lu a
church. Nowadays you neyer eau tell
irbat a man le by wbero you see hlm.

We rend that a misslonary declares
lie la lu favaur of Presîdent Wilsou's
Japan policy. Others do not favaur
It bocanse tbey do flot ituow irbat It
je.

Toronto aldermen waut salaries of
$1,200 instead of the $300 tbey get
fl0w_ This le a case of the
Rlgh Cost of Talk.

A plor lu a bridge over the
Moira river was shlfted by
the Ice Jam. The nows value 7..
of thie Item le that somothlng
bas at last maved lu Belle-
ville.

Bernard Shaw's wife bas
mest been left $150,000. Same
m'en are boru great; ,some
achiove groatuess, and somo
are Juet lueky lu marriage.

Scientiste Bay that wamen
uooed lees food than men.
But, bless their doar, scen-
tille bearts, womon are nover
Sattllfed wlth what tboy neod.

Toronto lias tira prafes-
sion1al ball teams thîs year.
-Extra chance for the
kflockeroa

-If the warst sliould came to
the' warst lu Ulster, Asquith
Canld send the suffragettes
ovor and. lick bath, parties.

Marriago le a lottery. Per-'
hape that le why some pea-
Pie want more than ane "I d
chance. "Oid

atb out a

What's the Idea?-Toronto 4-Daily
Star" bas sent threo staff writors ta
Brltaîb ta write about the Ulser fusal.
Tholro are those lu the Carson army,hOwover, wbo fear that tho trie la senti
a8 renoceet for Redmand.

Wvhat Wvae the Treaty-Controller
Chureli of Toronto, coniplains tbat
the big deputation that mont to Ottawa
ta a2k aid for Hydro Radial rafilwys
was flot moul troated.

eording to the atatomenta of samne
'Wha irere there, bomevor, Mr. Cburch
C&lifot dony that they more treated
Oftou, if flot mail.

don, where, among other friends, he
met Lady Tree.

"So you're starting management?"
sbe said.

Mr. Irving admitted the fact.
"Witb a play of your own?"
"Only partially," he replied. "The

story le Doetoioffeky's and lu its pub-
llsbed form was origlnally callod
"Crime and Puuishment."

"I sec," said Lady Tree, witb emil-
lng insinuation. «"Dostoieffsky gets
the fees for the crime and you get
the punlsbment."

The Vounger Generation.

H.~ E bad loarned to play at tennis,
11He bad won ful many a match,

On the ball ground ho was fam-
ans,

He could pitch and bat and catch.
Uc could box and tbraw the bammer,

And at wrestling be mas good;
Ho was tborougbly athletlc-

BUT HIS FATHER CUOPPED THE
WOOD.

She was wellIlnfarmed on ethles,
She could formulate a plan

Whicb would show us ahl aur duty
To aur strugglÎng follow-man.

She eould write on bousobold tapies
Iu a mauner bard ta beat;

Sho embreldered fancy pilows-
BUT UER MOTUER COOKED THE

MEAT.

SIgn of the Times.-Glanco at the
sporting pages these days and you'l

't It awfui about poor Mr. Jones' trouble?"
idn't hear about it."
n't you? Mr. Gasldy toid me that hie son has t
crimînal lawyer."1

rend of auy numberaf promisilng
young pitchers irbo are able ta make
Ty Cobb atrikeoeut evory time ho
cornes ta bat-before the real gamea'
begin.

HMis Last Resort.-A jndgo ln Denver
deeldea that a wife bas the riglit ta
aigu ber busbaIid's name ta a choque.,

STbe oniy thlug the poar falloir Un
do nom la ta loso bis foufitalu peu and
bide the Ink bottle. To be doubly sure
ho sliould alsa hurm bis choque book.

A Sure Indication.-Teddy Roosevelt
la quoted as saylug that tho United
States needs a strong man at ite head
ta mouid publie opinion. We gathor
from that that T. R. fancies bimsel
as a candidate once more.

The Hlgh Aim,

'D like ta be an airmanI(Fargive my iittlo Joko),
Because I'd thon be ablo to)

Look down on other folk.

Ail ln Vain.-She thought that the
young man had been calling on her
often enough to show some sigu of
getting down to a business basis. So
she resolved to help hlm.

In the course of conversation she
dropped the remark that "it is not
good for man to live alone."

"Yes," he agreed. "I guese that is
why we have our clubs."

Probably Due Provocation. - An
angry man shot two waiters in a Phil-
adeiphia restaurant. Don't be too
hasty in condemniug hlm. Remember,
it happened lu a restaurant. Tbe cof-
fee may have been cold.

Value of Experience.--Jobn Bassett
Moore, of the U. S. diplomatic service,
stationed in Washington, recently lec-
tured on "Unnecessary Noises." His
long residence lu the U. S. capital bas,
no doubt, fitted hlm with ample ex-
perlence to speak on that toplc.

Lave in Springtime.
(Our Weekly Short Story.)

S HE was slttlng on the fonce. It
was four lu the aftornoon, but she
was unconvontional. Ho atopped

below and calied to ber.
She remembered how gruif be had

been ta her on the precedlng after-
noon and she silently turued away ber
head.

He called again. Still ebe dld flot
answer.

He was a persistent youtb. Ho
leaped up besîdo ber. He put bis face
roguishly close ta bers. Wlth a low
snliff sho turued ber back ta hlm.

Suddenly she whirled witb a little
gasp of angor and slapped hlm ou the
ear.

Naturally ho was a gallaut youth,
but now the blood of savage ancostors

surged through bis velus. He
- could uot takoe tbe blow pas-

slvely. He denît ber a swift
blow on the face that knack-
ed ber off the fence.

No sooner had he doue so
than be was sorry. But be-
fore he could jump damn and
try ta make amende sho had

.% given hlm an Iujured glanco
0ý and was runnlug acroas the

gardon.
Ashamed of bis angry ac-

tion, he followod qulckly and
trlod to catch ber, but se
sipped througb a hale In the
fonce and eludod hlm.

Tbey did flot see each
ather again until the next
afternoon-tioso twa cats.

One Use For it.-Tbe girl
had corne ta the professor ta
have ber volce testod.

He heard ber attompt ta
slng.

She sald: "Do you think I
eau ever do anytbing with my
voice, professor?"

Cautlausly,' ho repllod:
"«Well, 1 fancy it might be

urned baudy lu case of firo."

Retort Photographic.-Ma-m'Let's
eali It a day's work and quit."

Jack--"You alway8 had a blgb gif t
of Imagination."

Mae-"Nothiug ta yours. A mavlng
pîcturo of your day's operatian. migbt
bo ealled a study lu stili lifo. Yab!"

Amply Qualifled.-The principal of
a Canadlan sehool, hîgli Up, had just
Invlted the pupils ta hoar a spocial
lecture on "'The effect of alcahol on
the human body."

"Yes," cbipped lu hie assistant, un-
thlnkIngly, "and yau mill be sure ta
flnd it Interoeting, girls and baya, bo-
cause, aur principal is sure ta bo full
of hIs subjoct-he always le.-

Positive and Comparative.-..At the
ageoaf olgbt a girl bas a firm affec-
tion for dolls. At the age of 18 (or
auy age tboreafter) alie bas a firmor
affection for dollars.

Try lt-lt le somotimes 'a moro'df-
fieuit feat ta lleten than tu talk.

Takeour Motor

WHEREVER boats can be rented w.
borrowed, there's a motor boat waiting
for You-if you have a Wisconsin Detach.
able Row Boat Motor. You carry your
56-pound power plant right with you-
no harder than toting a welI-filled grip.
You attach lt to any' rowboat lu a
moment-,and there you are! No more
weary miles of rowing.

WISCONSIN
DETACHABLE

Row Boat Motor
You can depend upoi? a Wisconsin. You
could safely head up steamn without an
oar or paddle ln the boat-your sturdy
lîttie Wisconsin Motor wouid speed you
"there and back" wîthout balle or trouble
of any kind. That's because it's bulItright by men who have grown Up in the
marine englue business. There's nothlng
freakish or experimental about it. It
bas made gaod in three years of general
Use.
Reversibie High Tension Magneto. This
mneans no ignition troubles--no missing
even at, the siomest speeds. Steady,
throbbIng power.
Rudder Steerlng. The only safe way.You have contrai. at ail times--you're nothelplessly drifting when the motor la stllL

Cet Our Catalogue
Write to-day for this free bookiet. Get

reasons why

Tensioncon

t sito n la open.
Wrt usfo r q0Uali-

fiain o ersn

us bbuiesa

n poSec thi
Cesn
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-and not one dared

to risk the test!
More than 500 different manufacturers make motor cars

with poppet-valve engines. Yet not, one lias dared to corne
forward and take up'the

R USSELL-KNIGHT
$0,0OO0 Challengre

You know how many makers, each claim their car to be
"the best"! Remember, then, that th-ougli this $20,O00 Chýal-
lenge has been open to ail the world for 45 days--

Not one rnaker or user of a poppet-vaive motor lias had
sufficient confidence in lii engiue to atternpt to sur-
pass-or even equal-the RUSSELL-KNIGHT record-
breaking test.

'Until some poppet-valve engine can set new figures, the
RUSSELJj-KNJGIIT stands as the

World's Champion Automobile Motor

And now you ean get a real Russell-Knight car-equipped
with this World 's Champion Motor-for

$2975.00
-the price you're asked te pay for " eheap " Sixes and other
Fours, that lack the power, the fiexibility, the luxurious coin-
fort and unquestionable quality of the iRussell-Kniglit.

Pull details of Test and CIhallenge are coutaiued iu
Professor Prie's report., Write or 'phone for a copy.

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited
WEST TORONTO

Branches: Toronto, Montreai, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver, Melbourne.

Talk, Correctly. and You
Will ''lThink Corgrctly

Sfipshod Er glish protuotes slipthod thought. Cet iuto the habit of careia ofe of
and yen will sons be careleu in thought Té tbiuk core<dly sud talk cmedty. t,talk
coerectly sud think correctiy you wll find

A DESK-ROOM 0F ERRORS IN ENGLISH
A rMy seriicabl littie bock. "Riglit to the. Point." l2uio, clÔth. 240 pages. $ 1. PJ..

NORMAN4 RI11A4RD5ON, 12 L_ W.Ihgmoa St., Ton.t..

A S uccessful Orchestra

N O doubt 'the Calgary Symphony
'Orchestra bas come to staY.
Beiow is the programme of the

sixth ev'ening concert given by this
organizatien la tbe Sherman Granid
Theatre on Monday, March 23rd; the
sixth, concert since last No-vemb',.
No other city la Canada ouitside of To-
ronto bas sucb an orcbestra season.
The programme book contains the-
names of fifty-five players under the
baton of Max Weil, conductor; also 0f
a hundred guarantors whose practical
subscriptions te cover the annual de-
ficit makes the continuance of tbe or-
chestra 'possible.

This is the firsit year of the new
venture, and is, of course, tee full of
novelty and optlmlsm te leave mucb
room fer doubt or diecouragement ln
an enterprîse that meaus a sure fInan-
clal loss covered by cheerful gener-
osity. Tbe guarantors Who are be-
hind the venture now may expeet to rbe
expected te stand béhind It flve or
ten or twenty years train now. Ia ail
prebability they will la the language
of 'tbe sporting poets continue te
"rcorne te the ýscratch." Western op-
timism la a peýrennial. The business
mon of Calgary know that the success
ef the Symphony Orchestra is one of
tbe best advertisements Calgary could
ever get. The Board of Trade under-
stand that. Tbe people wbo like ýgood
music understand It. The City Coun-
cil und'erstand ItL There is ne doubt
about it anywbere. The orchestra le
regarded as a clvic asset; just as
much. as the Bow river or the rallways
or blccks of warChouses. People wbo
besitate about living ln a western clty
because tbey fear they wlll be unable
to bear good music or have the na-
tural advantages of the clty they ieft
In the East or In the Old Country,
will bre drawn te Calgary because of
the symnphony. orchestra and Its sea-
son et first-clase music done la modern
style.

The writer of this bas not had the
pleasure ot 'hearing the Calgary or-
chestra any more than of hearing the
Edmonton cbhoral seleties or the num-
erous choral organizatiens that are
just new belping te make living la the
West se very much worth whle Out-
aide of 'the money that people are able
te make. But 'be 'bas ne doubt that
with ail its experimental fatiîts the
people who are la and behlnd this
puIblic enterprise are mest as muci on
the rlgbt, track as though Vhey bard
dlscovered lllimitable natural gas rlght
under -the elty, or a geid mine ton
miles out.

Programmes eucb as 'thoe prlnted,
below, and such as several others
tbat have reacbed this office, are a
testimonial te tho fact that Calgary lu
gettIng a big place la the front rauk
ef western cities, net meroiy fer busi-
ness and boestng and population, but
quite as much tor the propagation ot a
torm ef popular art. And It ls almost
te the point ta remlnd seme of Our
jaded estera cemmundtis-not ex-
entptlng Toronto on thé orchestra
questiea--that popular eontbuslasm for
permanent music ts neyer wrong and
lu aiways a good thing no matter what
It reasonably coïts. We want mnore of
this enthuslasm.

Hore le 'the slxth ovenlag pro-
gramme.
Meadelssohn-Iaeldental musie te "A

Mldsummer-Night's Dmeam."
(a) Overture.
(b) Nocturne.
(ca) Scherzo.
(d) Weddlng Marcb.

TschaIkowsky-AlIegro cen gracia,
frem the Symphony Ne. 6, ("Pathe-
tic"), Op. 74.

Dvorak-Largo from the "New World"
Sympbony.

Goldmark-
(a) Intermezzo (Bridai Sopg).-
(b) Scherzo (Serenade)

Fmom tÉhe "Rustia Weddlng" Sym-
phony.

Humperdlack,-So(ng of the Sandman
and Evening Biesslng, fromn the
Opera "Hansel and Greltel."

Liszt-Les Preludes.

The following evening a request
programme was given as follows:
Rossini-Overture ta "William Tell."
Sch'ubert-Symphony No. 8 ina B

Miner (Uniflnilshed).
1. Allegro Moderato.
2. Andante con moto.

Grieg-Peer Gynt Suite, No. 1.
1. "Morning Mood."
2. "Ase's Death."
8. "ýAnItra's Dance."
4. "In the Hall of the Mountain

King.,,
Saint-Saens-Synphonic Poem, "Danse

Macabre."
Off enbach-Minuet and Barcarolle.

from "The Tales of H-1offànan."
Strauss-"Blue Danube" Waltzes.
Schumann- (a) Traumerel.
Tschaikowsky-(b) Andante Cantabile.

String Orchestra.
Tsohalko-wsky-"Marche Slave."

Lyric Reminiscences

3BRIS T OL, that farnouýs old city and
sea-kings of Deon, la once again

revIvlng an intereBt In peets. Whinh
Bristol bas a perfeot right te d'o, ho-
cause in the tower of a famous old
cehurcb, the eldest In Bristol, la the
room whereChatterton, 'the marvelous
boy poet, was s'upposed to 'have dug
Up the celebrated manuscrIjpts pub-
lished under bis own name. In the
,churchyerd fthere la a monument te
Chatterton; and across the street les
the old bouse in wblcb thbe poet's
father kept sehool, and where 'the woet
vwas born and somewhat brought Up.

The revival of lyric lnterest ln Bris-
toi just now Is over the 'relies of Lady
NaIrne and the young lady post who
was by some regarded as the girl Chat-
terton; Caroline Oliphant, niece of
Lady Nairne, thbe author of the saýddest
ot all Seot6h sangs, "Land o' the
Leal." Bath Lady Nairne and ber niece
llved for a ti-me ln ýCIifton, whleh la
the a'ristocratic residence section of
Briestol. Tbey knew Nightingale Val-
ley in old Leigli Wood. They walked
about tbe streets, even 'then wl'th walls
more than a tbousand years old., And
it Is of more than pas:sing Intererst
to Bristol 'te recaîl ln a newspaper
symposium the traces of -these two
famous rpoet ýpeoiple. "Land o' the
Leal" le a unIversal Scotch song whieb
happens to be set te the saine tune
as the moet bleedthirsty of ail Scotch
songs, "Scots Wba Hale," by Robert
Burns. It was 'tbought for a good
wble by a great many thaît Burns hlm-
self had wri'tten the famous sad lyrlo
coomposed by Lady Nairne. But ln ail
good 'honeult Scotch song books In
Canadian homes nowadays the name
Lady Naîrne appears as the author.
As Mr. G. Falconer King, the his-
torlan, wrltlng Ia the Bristol "Western
Dally Prese" eloquently saysz

"Lady Nalrne's lays, esPfclallY 'The
Land o' the Leal,' have been sung, as
have the songe of Burns, 'on the plains
of India, the deserts of Africa, on 'the
helghts of Labrador, and amldt the
pampas of Soutb America. In Canada
and la the United States they are as
famillar as la the land of their lorigin.'
Lady Nairne's 'The Land o' the Leal'
le unlversally acknowledged td be an
exquleite lyrric, whlch no song, even'
of Burns, uer of Moore nor of the
French Beranger, nor the German
Hoine can edlipse la teaderneas. And
t1he sentiment whlch pgrvadee 14 could
noît be se beautlfully expressed ln any-
thlng 'but the Scottlsh. language, evex
the 'nuances' of whlch Lady Nairne
heid a subtie mstrery.

"14 raay be adided thaît, la the course
of the"e lnterestlng Investigations ln-
to the local records of the Oliphants
and the Nairnes, tbe name of Mercer
bas frequently been fournd. This la,
to sOme extent, accounted, for by the
tact that the surnamne, Mercer, occurs
la the fe.mlly of the Marquis Of Lans-
downe?"

Lord Lanedowe, formerly Geverner-
General of Canada, has acknawledged
the recelýpt of a mearked capy of the
"Western Daily Preas" ontalnng Mr.
Klng's reliques; and the "Canadian
Courier" la Indebted te the "DalY
Press" for the sae remînlecences.

MUSIC NEWS
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Our
Security
Reports

Are sent out from time
to time, as issued, to our
clients and to those who,
as possible investors,
wish to keep informed
on securities deait in
on'ail markets. Being
based on statistical
records, they can be of great
service to intending invest-
ors. May we flot put your
name on this list ? It will
obligate you to nothing and
will be of undoubted value
to you.

F. Bi. Deacon & Co*
bIembers Toronto Stock Exchange

!NVESTMENTS

97-Bay Street
Toronto Canada

23

MAKE
A

GOOD
I&VESTMENT
Let Your good judgment lead
YOU to rnvest your money in a re-
fiable, safe, security like the

95 Debentlur'es
of the Standard Reliance Mortgage
Corporation. Interest payable by
c-OuPon every 6 months.
Capital paid ap, $1,985,104.28
AMSet - 5,110,332.81

\Saidard R-ace,
84-8 King Street East

Toronto

PEI.JATT
Toronto

PELL4nStock
PEEchang

401 Traders Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
almo COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

PiNmwre connections wit» W. H.
<1OADBY 5&Co.. NUui. New, y.rk
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British Sentiment
PRMINENT Conservative, mamber of Parliament told a Toronto audiencetý\ reently that Canada should support the British navy ýbecause Britishinvestors have loaned Canadians a billion dollars, meaning theraby athousand million. According to his -argument, the British people lent us moneybecaiise we were poor relatives and needed assistance, flot bacause theythought the lnvestments were sound.

If this la trua, then the sooner the practice is changed, the bettar for alliconcernad. To lend Canada money on such a basis is simply to encourage"lbad business." It will benafit naither Canada nor Great Britain. Whenevarthe British people lend to Canadians on a "famiîy" basis, they are committînga crime against their neady relatives. On the other hand, if the British ln-vestor will lend us money, only when our proposed ventures are raasonablysound, they will keep us from going into, games that are rottan. The greatastkindness that can be dctne to Canada by the British investor is to send monayover hare on the same basis as they would send It to the United States orArgentina.
The Empire cannot be bult Up by puttlng money into doubtful ventures.Canada must be kept financially sound, or Its success will be lmpadad. TheBritish capitallat who sends us money on "sentiment" only la doing us Incal-culable harm.
If titis reasoning is sound, then Canada owes Great Britain. thanka only forsucit investments as have been made here on the same basis as lnvestmentselsewhere. Canada owes Great Britain nothlng for the unwîse, sentimentalsquandering of her capital on boomsters who have talked "Imperiai unity" and,sold "wild-cats" to gullible Imperiallsts In Great Britain.

A Popular Figure in Hamilton iIR. D. B. WOOD, President of the Hamilton Board of Trade, beganhsIM ca.reer as a millet', grain and produce dealer in St. George, BrantMCounty. At the prasent time ha le director of lte Dominion FlourMille Co., wlvh representative concernsa t Hamilton, Montreal, Brantford, St.'George and Norwich, aud whose ýcapacity aver-
ages 3,0>00 barrels of flour daiiy. He la aiso man-ager of the Wood MillIng Co., a 'subsidiary planit
to lte parent concarn.

The company origlnated In St. George andmade its firsit move in trade expansion when Itlocateil lu Brantfordj. Mr. Wood was placad lucharge and at once took an active Interest inielvic affairs. For ýfive years ha held office as aCityý Alderman, and la 1901 his wlde-awake
methods of promotlng the welfare of the clty wasrawarded by his election tc the MaYora}ty chair.The success of the administration under his
guidance was eudorsed by his re-eleotion the fol-lowlng year. At -the expiration of hie term of
office lu 1902 business demanded bis whalea t-tention and ha retired from municipal activ-kles.In 1907 bis companY found It uecessary to againinjorease, 1ls eapacity and Mr. Wood was remnoved
to Hamilton te supervise the local branch. This
time bis energy and Influence was directad to-wards the modern co-oparative meVhod of de-
vaiopIng a community. Ha became an active
worker lu the Board of Tradae His broad-minded
-rlews and wlHingness to voiuntarlly give bis timafor the benefit of lte general prosperlty of the
ci'ty recelved due recognitionj at the last annuai
meeting of the Board, when be was eiected Presi-

MR, D. B. WOOD, dent of (the orgaalzation by acclamation. ThatPresden oftiseH~iton Hamiýlton's ral>ldly growing comnmercial Institu-Boaride Of te. llnt ion 'wlill be given added impetus, and that itwlli Increase ils efflency to a marked degreeunder the new preidfints regime le coufidently expected by anl.

Mr. Easy MarkOTTAWA Is the scene of an action, bafore Judge McTavish, lu which Mr.Easy Mark la the plaintiff. Six years ugo, Mr. E. M. bought 1,000 shures0of Duffarin Cobalt Mining Company shares at 25 cents each. Mr. T. C.Campbell, the broker, gave hlmt a recelpt for $250, and bold hlm ha WOuld gai.bis stock when the Pool was broken. Easy Mark No. 2, and Easy Mark No. 3.
did the sume, and gave evidance on behalf of Easy Mark No. 1. Tbey neyergol the. stock because the pool neyer broke. Mir. Cumpbell says 50, and sodoes Dr. Sbillungton, one of tha oflicers of the company. The latterý statad thatIthe stock was now ln paris, havlng beau diaposad of to, soma French Investors.No malter what the judgmeutlIs, such investors oughî 10 ba put lu knaepa-nts and sent back to school. oua of the Judge's questions was as follows:«,Do you thlnk Mr. E, asy Mark would have bought the stock six yaars agoif Mr. Campbell had told hlm that lu 1,91,4 ha wouid be sulng for the retumu of
his Mouey?"

The lawyam for the defence auswered, but bis auswer doean't mattar. Mostof us wouid say "Yes." But that doesn't excuse Mr. Campbell and the officarsof the mlnlug Company- Because the country la full of Easy Marks la no reasonwhy brokers aud promoters should not know the tan -commandmeuts.

The Basis of ProsperityN financier nom manufcturer may liva unto himzeff. Fils succesa le bouudup wlth the posperity of the whole country. Heuce It follows tutatfinaniciers and manufaolurers msust be held res-ponsible for agriouî.tural conditions. if lte farmars of Canada are nol maklng progress the blamerests ou lthe financier andi the manuýfacturer Just as much as It des on theeducationlet and tae slatesman.
Denmark is an axamnple which Canada Mlght emulaita. In tite seventiesand elgitties Denmuark was lu a bad waY commercialy, fIuancially and pro-ductlvely. Every class began to seek a memedy, and fotind It largely in bat-ter agriýcultural methods. Sînce 1893 cows have Iucreased lu Denmamk by 16par cent., and thea value of butter exporled by 169 per cent Thea lncraaaedoutput frotn the ecows of Denmark meana about $30,000,000 a year. The a vear.age yilid of milk ln 1893 was about 3,000 pounds per' cow; now Il la 6,170

For the SmaII Investor
The unSuestiocnab1e feey of t.hi in-vestment is .nuh maeImportant tothe person with limited resources than

to the capitalist. To enable thosewho have only small aume to inveat to
do so safely, we issue

$100 BO0NDS
These moneys are ail invested by usin first mortgages on carefully select-

ed improved real estate securities, and
behind tem, are more ýthan

Ton Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital and Reserve,
also invested in equally sale securitues.
These Bonds are a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST

FUNDS.
Apply W f Annual Report
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Travellers' Cheques
The Travellera' ChequeR esed by this Bank are a very convenient

form ln which to provide funds when travelling. They are issued in de-
nominations or

$10 $20 $50 or $100
and the exact amount payable ln the principal countries of the world le
shown. on the face of each chsque.

These cheques may be used ta pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship
Companies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading merchants, etc.
Each purcha8er of these cheques ls provided wlth a lit of the Bank's
principal paylng agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are issued by every branch of the Bank.

Unnecessa ry Risks.
W HY run the risk of loss or destruction of

Bonds, Stock Certificates, Insurance Policies
or other valuable documnents? Boxes in our SafetySDe posit Vaults may be rented for $3.00 per yeair

and upwards according tosize. Inspection invited.
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well. Your Investment may be withdrawn any t4me alter onle
year on 60 daye',notice. Send Cor'apecia4 folder and fuill Par-
ticulars.
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pounds. In 1910, in the Isle af Fyen, 20,000 caws gave an average ai 8,100
pounds of milk.

How an this be done in Canada, because the farmers of this country are
where the farmers of Denmark were twenty years ago? Let the bankers and
business men in every Vownaorganize an agricultural study club and interest
the farmers ia it. Through Vhis arganization tie farmers van be taught tint
scrub cattle and poar cows do noV pny; that liens that do nlot lay 200 eggs a
year are a poor Investment; that a hog wich brings five cents a paund casts
as muceh ta maise as one which brilige ten cents a Pound. To accomplish tiese
impravements the business men mnust lead. The gaveraýment neyer led Vhe
farmers successfully and never will.,

Out ia Battiefard a number ai inerchants farmed a sinali joint-stock cam-
pany ta abtain loanýs for farmers wio were feeding cattle. The company gat
advances iroin 4he bank and loaned the money -ta farmers on the security ai
ciattel mortgages on thc cattle. This hadiad a -great effesot upon the pro-
ductivity ai the farms du tint district.

The ýCattle Loan Associatiaon is only ane of a hundred ways. The co-oper-
ative credit associations af the Province 0f Quebse le another of these. Apple-
growers' associations are a necessIty ia saine counties.

There .must be co-aperation. Tic farmers musit be taugi-t ta co-operate ia
buying, breeding and selling. It was ca-aperation ameng- the orange-grawers
ai California which rnised a dend lndustry ta anc of the greatest an Vie con-
tinent. But there must also be co-operation between Vhe business coinmunity
and the ýfarmlng cammunity. Wherever the rural districts are declining tie
townýs are declinIng. Thae banker -and the business man are the people ita take
tie lead and work an agricultural revolution.

,In 1881, Dcnmark exparted $11,500,000 worth ai butter,'bacon and eggs. In
1910, 'because ai Vis ibraad spirit ai education and co-operation, IV exported
$91,500,000 worth of the same gaods, with a slighit Increase ln population and
a slgit Increase in capital investmenit. The Canadian farmer Is nat gettlng
an adequate retumn for hle capital and labour, and the business mca muet
teaci hlm iaw to do sa.

Reduction in Western Freight Rates.HOLDERS ai rallway stocks wcre rather chagrincd that -a reduction li
Western freîght rates should be announced at a time when the stock
market wns la a poor condition. The annauncement af tie reductioil

by4Vhe Canadian Railwnys Commissioners onuscd an Immediate drap of six or
seven points la C.P.R., and had a similar effect on G.T.R. quotations la London.
Hqwcver, it is probably just as well that thc railways shauld know the worst
and make provision for meeting It. Ther will nlot be any furtier changes for
several years. Probably tic railways will flnd it nccssary ta reduce Western
wages sligitly, as hitherto these have been coasiderably Iligier than wages ln
Vhe East. What cffect Vhe reduction la rates wlll have on railway extension
la tic West remains ta be seen. Naturally, the rnilway managers wlll find il
necessary Vo do consîdereble 1lgurlng before they decide upon ticir extension
policy for the future.

Tarif Changes in iron and SteelPERSONS iatercstcd la tie tariff changes, whici wcnt Into effect on April 7,
should write ta the Cammissioner of Customs, Ottawa, for Memorandumu
No. 1777B. The chie! items are thasýe rclating ta the iran and Steel

industry, and are as !ollows:
Ralled iran or steel angles, benms, chnnels and other rolled shapes and

sections ai iran or steel nat punched or drilled or otherwise further manufac-
turcd, wcighing over 120 pounds per lineal yard N.O.P., net square, flat, oval
or round shapes, nnd not bcing railway bars or rails, .changed irom $2, $2.76
and $3 ta $2,S3, and $3 per ton under British preferential, Intermediate and
general tarif s, respectively.

Galvanizcd iaap steel changed from 30 per cent, ta $7 per Von, general tariff.
Wrougit or seamless iran or steel tubing, fram four ta ten indce la diameter,
changed from. 10, 12% and 15 per cent. ta 20, 30 and 30 per cent.

Wrought or seamîcess iron or steel tubing over ton indce ln diameter,
changed from 10, 12% and 1,5 per cent. to 10, 1:5 and 15 per cent.

Rolled, round wIre rade la tie coil ai Iran or steel, nat over % of an Inch
dIameter eh.anged from ires ta $2.25, $3.60 and $3.50 per ton, whcn imported
to manufacture wire la Vhe coil; for use la th? manufacture o! ciain, changed
from frec ta $2.25, $3.50 and $3.50.

Provisions for drawbacks on iran and steel Items are as follows:
Wire rods uscd for the manufacture ai feaclng wire, 9, 12, and 13 gauge,

,99 per cent. o! duty.
Ciarcoal used for tic smelting o! ores, 99 per cent.
Rollod hexagon' iran or steel bars, used la the manufacture af caid-drawn

or cald-rolled iran or steel bars, or Vumned and polished shafing, 99 per cent.
Lap-weldcd tublng of Iran or steel, noV lees Vian four Incies la diameter

and used la casing wella or for natural gas transmission, 50 per cent.

The United Farmers of Ont ario
(Continued from. page 10.)

halled with deligit by thc "Globe"- heavy drain upon Vie country, she had
condemning Vie re-lmpostioi ot steel lest someof aier best provinces, Ia
bounties, as these mîgit raie the addition ta Vis, sic wns obliged, ta
price oi fencing, ta Vie farmer. Tiat pay a heavy war Indemnity. FilnnUy,
îe a question Vint siould, bo discussed and worst o! ail, her German market
on Its menite, and has absolutely noth- was cut off by tie German tariff wall.
ing ta do with Vie problcm o! co-oper- But as anc result of thos calamitie
ation. Many Canadian tarmers-and thora was developed an Intense feol-
some at Vis convention-are noV at Ing of national patrlotlsm, and soid-
ail coavincod Vint 1V le good, pollcy Vo arity. Out a! Vis feeling grcw a nuin-
nttack Vie maaufacturing industries ber ai co-operative mensures for tie
ai thus country at Vie beheet of every rebuik¶ing of Vie Country, cspeclally la
demagague wio mises tic crY "stop) tic fie ld a!, agriculture. Wiin fifty
Vile!!" To bulld up n truc Canadian years Deamark becameS tic most pros-
nation oachi nterest muet be eoneid- porous country on Vie continent of
ered, and consldercd on Its menite Europe, and stands to-day ns.n monu-
nions, and noV on grounds of proJudice. ment ta tie efflciency o! tie spirit o!
Tic. great modern States have aban- co-operatlon. 1V le a co-operation noV
doned tic ancient hIibbolotis; and 1V forccd upon Vie people by a ýgavera-
is higi time Vint intligent Cana- ment, but a spontaneaus co-operation
dîns refuscd longer ta be Virown laVa growlng out of a general spirit o! pat-
n Paule by outWO'ra phrases and party riatisi and mutual helpfulness. It le
catci-words. tint kInd o! co-pemation Vint we neod

We have muci yet ta lcaru la Caa- in Canada to-day. NoV a aarrow-
ada in regard te Vie agricul- mlnded clase co-operation but a ce-
Vural problem, but If w4'e ap- operation o! ail Vie people and alI
proachit wIth an open lnd Viat prob- Vis industries o! Canada on a baste
lcm le noV unsolvable. Denniak pro- o! mutil he1pfulness and sympathy,
vides us 'wlth a rcmarkable example s0 Vint wc may stand ne a people
o! agriculturai regoncmation. la 1864 uaited ta place Vie natioxVe welfarc
sic was facing national rula. As a flret, and party, prejudice and cîs
result of a disastrous wnr, Iteif a Iast.



'S SUPPLEMEN
A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MI( LADY'S TASTE

Our Own BusinessAMONG tbe choice bits of admonition whIch
were bestowed ou us lu the days of chlld-
hood was the counsel: "Mind your own
business and you won't get into trouble."

It was excellent advice, as we bave since proved,
and yet, like ail good counsel, it bas Its limitations
and exceptions. As we grow older, we are some-
times puzzled to know just wbat le our owu busi-
ness. There are occasions wben, wlth the best of
Intentions, we have offered advlce or even lndulged
lu Interference, with the most disastrous resulte to
ourselves and others. A "'well-meaiiing person"
Usually Indicates one to be shunned, a character wbo
comnpares unfavourably Iu tact and discretIon witb
the Proverbial bull In a china shop.

Small places are crlticlzed for the personal nature
'Of the conversation of the inbab'tants and, really,
It is surprlsing wbat keen lu-
tereet the people of Pumpkin-
'Ville take lu each otber's
"turued" garments and reno-
vated bats. Yet, even lu a clty,
Where we do not know wbo
lves next door, or anythlng
about the family lu the apart-
ment acrose the hall, conversa-
tion among intimates le quite
llkely to relate to "'what Mrs.
B- sald to Mre. A--"ý and
"how strauge It le that Mary
caunot get ou witb ber
brotber's wife."1

However, there le a larger
aspect of one's own business
Wblcb modern civilization fre-
quently touches. We talk about
"doiug as I please" and some-
limes say Petulantly, "well, 1
eau do as 1 luke with my owu,"
forgettlng that tbere le a big
truth lu Pope's llue-."God
neyer made an Indepeudeut
Mfan.",

Flymen and Hygeia

T RERE le usually "some une
else" t econsldered,
some social tie, however

gligbt, which, makes for depeud-
once. Even Robinson Crusoe
had bis man, Friday, to, whom, Mr$. W. Ridout W~
he became frieud and master. play her horsewomna
Theme bas been much talk o!
late years on the euh Ject of
eulgenics and a great deal of ridicule bas heen poured
0O1 the extravagances of some of is exponents. At
firet, it looks 11ke the frankeet Impertinence that we
sbouild have anythlug to say about the. qualifications
O! bride andbrldegroom, or that thé State ehoiild
ilnterfere witb the wlsbes o! man and wuman to enter
into the estate o! matmlmony. Yet marriage le verY
mnuch au affair of State, eluce, If John Smith marries
Elizabeth Brown, and dies, leavlng a destitute widoW
and two or three chlldreu, the State le Uikely to be
cled upon to aselet lu the. support o! the llttle
Srlflitbe. Sbould Elizabeth also depart tble 1!!., the
State or the communlty becomies parent or guardian
and tbe littie Smlths Juin the pathetie youiig miera-
bereulp o! an ompban asylum.

Hlence, when John Smith seeke to esPouse Eliza-
beth, the State quît. pmoperly demnande o! hlm cer-
tain information as to age and nationalîty, aske
'wbetbem be Ie bachelor or wldower, and wbere hie
goos to church. John and Elizabeth cbeerflly reply
to thie varions inqufrles and, on payment o! tffo good
dollars, John becomes the posseseor of a mnarriage
license. Iu the great majorlty o! weddiuge, such
in1qulsitorlal fommaliltes, followed by the cememony o!
W11hatever cburcb the bride prefers, a.re ail about
1Wbidh the publie need bo coucerned.

Yet thie increaslng population o! mental dofectives
anid thoso for whoni some institutional came must be
PrOvi4.ej make lt evident that therfi ls a ead fiaw lu
oUr safegUards of olvllzation. There are extrava-
gances among modemn ougenle agitators, andi some
'If theni are ridîculous euough. Wisconsinl, for in-
stance, is a well-meaning State wbleh bas gone so
far lu leglelation affecting the marriage license that

It appears absurd lu the eyes of many cane and sober
citizeus. However, it bas ouly ovem-emphaslzed a
great obligation.

Ridicule o! the !oolish folk who would ignore bothi
romance and reticence may check the !uddists who
are fomgettiug such qualities. It will not injure what
is sane and helpful lu the eugenic movement.

Those in DarknessIT le not pleasaut to dwell upon the subject o! feeble-
mindedusess, but for a community to sbirk the
responislblllty of deallng with the probleme amlsing

tberefrom le quite impossible. Some years ago, lu
the course o! a visit to a home for aged men and
womeu, I was aeked to visit aise the third department
o! the Institution, wheme the !eeble-mînded women
were lu residence. UntIl that afternoon, the problem
which these affllcted unes involve had flot presented

A DEVOTEE 0F DIANA.
adsworth, who attended every hunt last fait In Toronto, an
nghlp et the forthcomlng Canadien National Horse Show,

lier mounted on "Fiyaway"11

itsel! as one of the pressing questions lu modemr
lîfe; but the slgbt o! those scores o! women, vamylng
from the mers girl lu years to white-bamed women,
lmpmessed the urgeucy of the wbole matter as nu
meme paragmapb or dîsqulsition ever could bave doue.
Tbey weme not Insane, they coulti fot be calied Im-
beelle; but they were worse tban chlldren lu their
utter inabllty to proteot themeelves. They seemed
qulte content, and even playful, lu their surroundings
o! comfomt andi brightuese, and Some of their work
was o! exceedinglY good quaity. Yet their unfituese
to cope wltb conditions lu the. Industrial world was
so evident tbat the vîsîtor could but be tbankful for
the klud-boarted womnen who bail made the home
for these unfortunates. Wbat would bave been the
fate of these poor grown-up babies, badl they been
allowed te wander from the ebelter? Theme weme
sevemal wbose atories were tragle enougu for any
drama of disaster, and one reffected lu some wonder-
ment at tue public indiffereuce so long dlsplayed to-
warde this most pitiable clase.

Croaking le not a congenlal occupation, eepeclaily
lu thesge daye of April suushine, but if Canada le not
golng te bave the terrific burden of suppomtlng many
sucb eltizeus, whlch to3der countries have to hear,
then sbe had botter give heed te tue wiem eugenists,

A Work for WoMen

T HIS task of protectIng tefel-iddo h
authorities may, agaluet tbe fncrease o!f this

duess lu our country, should naturaily appeal te
woxnen. The blank faces o! littie ones, to whoM ait

As We See Others
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the inberited riches of intellect in this age meaun
nothlng whatever, are surely a rebuke to the civic
carelessness which bas let such belngs exist. The
unfortunates to wbom I have referred would cer-
talnly transmit the terrible bligbt to others. Heredlty
is a fact, flot a fable, and modern science bas flot
yet dlscovered any method of gathering grapes of
thorns or figs of thistles. It is cruelty flot to, guard
and protect those who have been left defencelest,
through misfortune, and It is a wrong to the State
that such unfortunates sbould be at liberty.

In connection with the investigation of conditions
in Ontario, so far as the needs of the feeble-minded
are concerned, we owe- a great debt to, Dr. Helen
MacMurchy, of Toronto, wbose earnestness and
philantbropy are unlted witb a sbrewd common-sense
which renders ber judgment niost valuable. The
tribute wblch the Government of Ontario pald ber
last summer In appolnting her inspector for the
feeble-mluded In provincial institutions was amply
deserved, for Dr. MacMurcby bas been most thorough
in ber research and Inslstence In connection witb the
proper care of this class of the commuulty. It le
not to be expected that one generation wlll see tbis

*mattér adequately provlded
*for; but, at least, we have
aroused to the urgent necesty
of guarding those wbose minde
are darkened and whose lu-
firmity is flot only a personal

_kaffliction, but a general menace.
ERIN.

The Riding Habit

Tr HE woman wbo wears It is
aperennial objeet o! In-

*-terest and admiration
wbether, as in the West, she ii
a bifurcated object, or as sbe
muet be ln England, a mono
ped. Queen Mary rightly
looked the other way, and one
muet presume King George did
-wben equestriennes thought
to ride astride at Olympia be-
fore the Royal presence. That
sort of tblng le all rlght on
the prairie. But the Royal
lorgnon was brought to bear
and the skirt dlvIded against
itself properly could flot stand
it; In short, gave over. The
side-saddle le now the mule In
England.

And the Royal pronounce.
ment wlll likely ho deferred to

d wiIt probibly dis- at the fotbcoming Canadian
Ourpicur shws National Homse Show. TheOur ictre sows secretary bas Issued an Inter-

estlng prize lit, and the en-
tries, whicb finallY close to-day,

promise the appearance at the Armourles, Toronto,
o! a group of well-known equestriennes whose riding
will prove In the highest degree, kttractive.g

One recalls the debilitated cousin In "Bleak House",
and his consummate tribute to Lady Deadlock that
se was "the best-groomed woman in the whole
estud." The whole school of debilltated cousins, 11ke
the. greater community of sound onlookers, wll have
some -dlfficulty lu decldiug just who le that peerless
one In tbis case. For aIl the womeu of the group
are rare Dianas.

Mme. W. Ridout Wadsworth will ride;, llkewise,
Mise Temple, Miss Nora Blake, Miss Mollie McLean,
Mise Delta Davies, and Mies Elizabeth -Couithard, ail
of Toronto. Miss Coulthard, In ýail probability, wll
ride for Major Kilgour, wbose private Horse Show
at Sunnybrook Famm was one of the mecent evente
in hunting circies. Mise Bessie ýMeSioy, who followe
hem mother, Mrs. James A. McSIoy, of St. Catharines,
In fonduess for the eaddle, le lkely to appear on
"«Con-idant." Mrs. Jack Slfton, of Ottawa, will prob-
ably be present, and Mme. Bowie, the well-known
horsewomau, wbo halle from St. Johns, Quebec. And
these are only some of the femInine Interests.

F'or weeke ail the boxes have been reserved lu
anticipation of the horse and drees spectacle-the
event of a twelve-moth-the just audible rhythm of
hoofe ou tan, the flicker of clean, bmight heele lu the
air, a horse like a bow with a lady atop, and ber
hands on Its neck with the touch that gete them
over--all that makes up the colour, the. pîcture, the
music, the movement, thie thrill of 'National Horse
Show. And milady In habit and plcturesquely mounted
le flot the lenet figure In the pageant.



WOMAN 'S SUPIPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

Can Woman *Farm ?
Petticoal Farmers i»ho are Hea 11h», Happy and Pros perous in this Country

By MRS. L. A. HAMILTON
Coavener Committee on Agriculture for Women, N. C. of W.

Applied to CorrectionT E action o! the City Council of Toronto Ia
acquirlng an industrIal farm for women bas
drawn public attention to the question of
agricultural and borticultural. pursults for

women, and the question, "Can Woman Farm?" Io
becoming a common one. That they can and do
farm profitably to themselves and the communIty I
hope te be able to show, and I will illustrate by
quoting from the testlmony of actual women farmers
in this country.

But first let me say that In tbe United States

MISS KATHERIINE DAVIS,
New York Clty's Commissioner of Corrections, who urges
for womnen as a much-needed reform In the prisons systel
vIsited Montreai and was quoted as stating that "lherdIng

In gloomny buildings. neyer yet worked their refc

soveral re!ormatery and industrial farme for women
delinquents are belng operated. te the physical and
moral betterment of the women concerned. Notably,
the farm at Bedford, N.Y., of whlcb Dr. Katherine
Davis <new Commissioner of Corrections) lias made
such a success, and the Slelghton. Farm., Penyl-
vania, for girls from the juvenlle courts, where al
the farming les done by the girls under the leader-
ship o! a lady graduate of Corneil Agricultural De-
partment-

We rejoice that Canada should hoe the firet to have
a municipal f arm for women, and we
wieh success te ail who wll boe In con-
trol. There are at present twe ladies
at Macdonald Institute, St. Anne de
Bellevue, takIng the entire agricultural
course with % view te the degree of
B. Sc. e! Aj,'rculture. Forliaps Juet
sucli ladies mlght be In command at
Just such an Instituition. But, as Kip-
ling would say, "That le another stery."

0f Farm Settlements
9TH'E Old Country" sends us manyT fine young wmntanda

Swanley and other agricultural
colleges in agriculture and horticul-
ture, comlng te our country fifled wlth
the love of outdoor 111e and rich la
experienceo0f a country fllU e! gardon-
ing tradition. Incldentally, seme of
these are ready and anieus te help
la the development of our city gar-
denis. Perhaps seme day some ef
these young wome>n inay be acting as
instructresses te our householding

woegiving them mest the little start
agarden work whlch will eventually

end ln enthusaam and whioh may:where the vegetable gardon le con-
cerned, help te solve the weII-kuown
problem of "the bigli coat of livIng."

And again many et the yeung
woresxn quoted ne.d our encourage- And the pupil
ment and help, fer se mai»' write and

say such things as, "I wisb to take up market garden-
ing, but cannot afford to buy land"-and s0 on.
"Do you know of any co-operative settiement ?"

Settlements-they are what we want for these
girls-and the girls are needed by us. For instance,
in the vicinity of our smaller towns or summer re-
sorts, wbere it Is so very bard to get fresh vegetables
and fruit even at the heigbt of the season.

Who does nlot know the experience of eating canned
peas in July or baving oranges and bananas on the
breakfast table during the raspberry season? Tho
farm settiement would -remove that trial-largely
ours through the lack of enterpriser-and the economy

of establisbing such would arise in
the Inestimable benefit te the wo-
men wbo colpld and would under
take to work them.

Orcharding in Nova Scotia
Ni W for my cencrete instances,
1'and a recital of what actual

practical farming women
themselves have to say about tbe
11f e.

H-ere Is the testlmony of a fine
Nova Scotian woman farmer.

Mrs. H. writes: "The account o!
my own work as an orcbardlst e!
twenty-five years' standing seems
barren of exploits to boast of, and
1 cannot furnish. them. I dId not
cheose the occupation, but the
occupation chose me. After ail
these years I weuld say that any

'~capable, lndustrlous woman wltb an
average amount o! intelligence
could succeed. In orchard werk, if
she did net bave any great home
cares and had near ber the facill-
ties for Information and study In
ber separate departments. My par-
ticular lune is orcharding, wltb a

të j side line e! peultry, small fruits
and gardenlng; In these a woman
who means business, keeps tbe
future In view, deals intelligently
witb ber work and Is up-to-date
without belng visionary, conserva-
tive and yet willng to be progres-
sive, lias good health and owns her

Industriai farms own land, can, witb tbe proviso
M. She recentiy that skllled labour may be hors for
offenders together employment, make a comfortable
irmation."1 llvelibood, witb the assurance o! a

sufficient competence for old age."
One refrains from quotlng from a second Nova

Seotian as lier experlence reads like a repetition.

Animais a Payîng Proposition
L RF Is the testimony of a girl who farmed In

E England and wbe Intends te do se In Canada:

111 certainly hope to take up land eventually.
I thlnk many women fail in agriculture and gardon-
Ing because they don't realize tbat their own store
of energy is as mucb 'working capital' as tbe cash

WORK, OR HEALTHFUL PLAY?
Wood-piling is a novel Job for girls, but the puplis at
the Alexandra Schooi enjoy It, as they do most whoie-

somne outdoor occupations.

in the bank. I believe women can do almost any-
thing on !arm or garden, but thore le much that s0
taxes their strengtb It la better net attempted unlese
a man cala be hlred te do it for them.

"There Is lIttie la connection wltb animale tbat a
woman cannot do. I bave kept herses, goate, pige
and peultry, wlth only one girl friend's help, and
know they are well wlthin one's power to handle
and keep profttably. So are cows."

A Pupil's Experiences

A GIRL In Britishi Columbia writes: "ILast year
I spent eight months on a fruit ranch, wbere
1 worked out-of-doors as a pupil. ,I had had

absolutely no training la such work and was totally
Ignorant of horticulture. 1 arrived about the middle
of March, and feund that most of the prunlng had
been done. The next Job was spraying-the most
trying oneO of the whole eigbt months. For the fine
spray was blown Into your eyes and made them
smart-the only thlng was te cry and wash it out!!

"After that came grafting.
"There were three greenhouses on the ranch and

a great quantity of fiowers and tomatoes was grewn
and on wet days I was able te work la tliem, ro-
potting, weeding and tying.uip. I spent days, also,
pricklng eut tiny cabbage and celery plants.

"Once tbe fruit season began, I gave up ail my
tixne to picking and packing. As far as I could Judge,
I see ne reason why a strong, capable girl could net
manage a emaîl fruit ranch."

A Girl Bee-Keeper

A NOTRERquotation from a girl bee-keeper in
11 think boe-keoping a very suitable occupa-

tion for a woman. She can do ail the werk bersel!
Just as well as a man, except lifting the supers when
full of heney, and those she can handie by removing
a few of the combe o! honey tiret.

I do net think any bee-keoper, makee a fortune,
but I tblnk many men make a comfortable living,
and there Is ne doubt that bees are very Interesting,

DRILL OUT DOORS AT THE ALEXANDRA SCHOOL,
s are as smart wlth the ho. as with the dlumb belis at this girls' Iindustriai school near Toronto, which testlfles te the.

helpfuiness of open-air work.



By MADGEAMOST unpleaeant person named
Karr wrote of George Sand:!
"A woman who wrltes com'jmaits two sins: ebe lncresae the V

Iiumber of books and shte decreases
the number of women."

Decreaelng the number of women le

* MRS. ADAM SHORTT,
President of the Local Councll of Women

of Ottawa.
suPPosed by the ignorant to be the
consequellce of many excursions, out-
Bide the home. To be lntereeted In
national problems, to work for clvlc
reform, equal suffrage and the like,
are suPpoeed by many to make one
lees 'a woman. "le ehe one of those
>Dubllc-epirtted persons?" asked a so-
eiety woman lately. And.upon belng
anewered In the affirmative ehe went
011 to remark, "Thon site muet be a
Poor mnother; that type of woman

lver lias time to look after ber home
or lier Children."

'One of the best proofs of the con-
trary le Mrs. Adam Shortt, who re-
Plied like this to the above: "Yet, If
arty one bail hlnted to that woman
that Playlng ;bridge aIl afternoon,
raelig to dinners and receptions at
fliglit, and lylng In bed until noon the
11111t day wae also neglectlng home
,ad chlîdren, file would have gasped
lth Indignation.-

M RS. SHIORTT neede no Introduc-
tion.here. -She le one of Otta-
Wa's "representatIve women," al

Pattern whom ail of us miglit well fol-
Iow. Most of us know somethlng of
lier earler HIfe-how as Elizabeth
Snilth she departedl from the conven-
tioni Paths of women and tnelsted
11plu5 studylng maedîcine. We know
ho,, she took a degree from the Royal
M'edical College In 1884, and started
111 Hamilton to practise mediciner
wheu women physiciane were not re-
c<e wlth the welcome and Intelli-

grewe give them now. We know
that Iargely througb lier efforts a sep-
'rate course was created for the wo0

rI5.e. who wlslied to study medicine
antd ftuially the Women's Medical Col-
lege Wae establshed and afflated
w1tli Queeni's University.

As the wlfe of Profeseor Shortt, al-
tholigb stll lnteney active publlclY,
Dr- Elizabeth *Smith became even

1nr aWomlan, as ber opportunlty
'Wtdned. She dtd net neglect lierholLe or ber ehlîdren, neither did ehte

InOglect ber outslde work. A partial~lBt Of the movements sie b&i suP-
Dorted and worked for wlll sumfce te
Provo that energy and a dominant

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANADIAN COURIER.

and the more one studies tbem and
their ways the more fascinating they
are. The only objection le their sting
and that bas to be endured, thougu
the more times one gets stuing the
less one feels It."1

The right sort of philosophy for the
bee-keeper, surely!

A Health Consideration
TTHINK 1 have quoted sufficlent to
Ishow flot only that women are

farming but that they enjoy farm-
ing and regard it as a good and pro-
fitable ýcareer.

But I have said nothing about one
great asset of the farm-the health

"More a

asset. I will let one woman speak on
this subject for herseif and sbe shall
close thie article.

"011e of the many advantages of
farming for women ie that It gives
them an Independent living. It de-
velops their business interests and
they do not feel, as in many olter
occupations taken up by women, that
a time will corne when they wiIl be
pushed acide for younger faces. There
need be no pension fund for the Paul-
try woman and no sanitarium for
worlout nerves.

"The land le Qrying out for settlers.
The cities are gettlng more and more
overcrowded. If the men do not turn
to the land, the women muet!"

Wo-man"t
MACBETH i
will, can accomplieh many thinge
whlcb the ordinary pereon ehTke;.
Mrs. Shortt bae been on the executive
of the National Couuacil of Women
for years, at ýpresent holding the
office of VIce-President for Ontario,
convener of the Anti-tuberculosis
branch of the Public Health Commit-
tee, Preeldent of the Ottawa Local
Council, Preeldent of the !Mothers'
Union, Presldent of the Women's
Canadian Club, organizer and firet
President of the Women'e ýHoetel In
Ottawa, on the board of the Y. W.
C. A....

Owlng to, a serlous accident whlch
befell ber last winter, but from whicb
shte le gradually recoverlng, Mrs.
Sbortt will not be able to, attend the
convention of the National Council of
Women, to be held this summer In
Rome. Her absence wlll be deplored
by many-not only those who know
her personally, but by those who
know ber by ber splendid reputation
and far-reacbing benlevolence.

Recent Events
M4 RS. Sbaeffer, of Banff, was In Ed-

monton last week, where she
M gave lier Interesting lllustrated
ecture on "The Marvels of Jasper and
Rocky Mountain Parks,"1 under tbe

THE MAYORESS 0F SASKATOO
Mrs. Harrison not only la a philanthroplc
boida office iocaliy In the Humafle Society
dren's Aid and the Anti-tuberculosla Society
a pleasure-oviflg womnan who bas Identlfied

skating and tennis, and entertaIns largely 1

POPULAR IN THE CAPITAL
19 Mrs. Vada, wlfe of the Gonsul-Generai
from Japan, whose numerous receptlons
and other entertalnments are pfictures.
quely tlnted with the eaatern tonte. Rte-
cently she appeared at a tea In four rich
kimonos. They were worn one on top of
the other, and the gsycat of the four was

cherry-coloured.

auspices of the Women's Canadian
Club. Mrs. Shaeffer le returning from
ber tour in the east, on wbich sbe was
very succeseful with ber lecture.

At a large meeting of women voters,
held recently in Montreal, Major G.
W. Stephens, the citizens' candidate
for mayor (the women belng ern
for hie election), expressed the wleh
that women would take an increasing
interest in municipal matters, and in-
'sisted on the need of co-operation of
citizens of both sexes in building up
In future a worthy clty.

The fifteenth annual meeting of the
Ottawa Women's Canadian Historical
Society was held recently 'and re-
sulted In the election of the followlng
officers for 1914-15:-Patronese, the

Duchees of Connaught;
Hon. Presidente, Mrs.
R. L. Borden and Lady
Laurier; H-on. Vice-Pre-
aident, Mrs. George E.
Foeter; Preeldent, Mrs.
Thomas Ahearn; Vice-
Presidents, Mre. J. L.
MeDougail, Mrs. L. N.
Rheaume, Mre. D. H.
MeLean, Mrs. GOtt o
Klotz, Mme. Lellevre,
Mrs. N. W. Elle, Mrs.
Walter Armstrong, Mrs.
L. J. Christie, Mrs. G. Hl

_ÀNewcomb, Mrs. Adam
Shortt, Mrs. S. M.
Bayly, Mies Eva Read
and Mrs. A. G. Dougli-

qerty; Recordlng Secre-
tary, Mrs. J. B. Slmp-

Ason, Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. Braddlst
Billinge, and Treasurer,
Miss Lina, Rothwell.

On AprIl 16th, Miss
Pethlek, o f England,

ý,wae the chief speaker
at protest meeting In

A Toronto followlng upon
the defeat et the bill
for the enfranchisement
of marrled women in
that city. Dr. Margaret
Gordon, Preeldent of
the Toronto Suffrage
Assmociation, was the
inetIgator I n havlng
sucli a meeting take
place.

Mr$. M. C. Smllle, of
Ottawa; spent a few
days wlth friends in

N. Montreal Prior to lier
worker who settlng sal for Europe.

'the Chil. Mrs. Smihhle wlll attend
'but le also the International Cou-
herseif with grese of Women, to be
n her cîty. h el1d in Rome next
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True Style is OnIy
Cut and Color

Mrs. H.T

Bedford C I o t
<Suit Oyed PIumn

Color.

De Wolf wrltee:
"Dark colors a r e

most becomning to me,
and are far more
se rviceable. 1

hrewith send you a
photograph of
a Bedford
Cloth Suit
which 1 dyed
aoin Most be-

aig sh a de
iw.lODI1A MON D

DYES. The suit was
given to me by a
friend who went In
mourning. It was
too Iight for me, so
1 changed It te a
beautiful plum color
wîth D IA M ON
DYES. 1 thlnk It
looks very well-
don't you? The eut
was always good,

h and now the color is
fine, too."

DlaMOuDyes
"I 9"A child can use them"

Simply dissolv the dye in water and'boil
e -the materlal in the solution.

Miss Josephine Campbell writea:

"«T h e enclosed
photograph w ill1
serve to show you:
a og own wofl p in k slk
a dark gre>' with
DIAMOND DYne.
I used the DIA-
MOND DYES foý
Wooi or Si1k. mnd
the resuit was
beautiful.

**DIAMOND
DYUS ceaisIy
arc litti. woader
workers and
suri>' have
been' 'Pa.hion'a
Helpere for me.
'When 1 recol-
ored the. gown
I took same
waterproof ma-
lin* a"d dyod
it the eme
color. 1 used
it tu ta'lm a hat
tu match the
gown. ;àU ofriands t h 1n
the combinatioli
la stunnlng. I
amno happ~
about It that
thought 1 would
write you and send

adveurtazing if you
wish."

Pink Si1k Poplin
Dyed Dark Grey.

Truth About Dyes -for
Home Use

There are two classes of fabrica---nimal
fibre fabrica and vegetable fibre fabrica.

Wool and Silk are animal fibre fabrice. Cot-
ton ànd LInen are vegetable libre fabrics.
"Union" or "'Mixed" ýgoods are usually 6ocYn
to 8oc/, Cotton-s sut be treated as vege-
table ebre fabr'i«mu

It las a chemicai impossibilit>' te get per-
fect color resuits on ail classes of4 fabrics
with any dye that claims to color Animai
Fibre Fabrics, and XTegetable Fibre Fabrics
equaly weil in oeah.

We manufacture two classes, of Dîamond
Dyes, narnely-Diamond Dyas for Wool or
Silk to color Animal Fibre F7abrics, and Dia-

mnDysfor Cotton IÀnen, or Mixed Gooda
Vo ol,Z Vegetable Fibre Fabrics, so ttiat
you May >btain the ver>' best restrIts on
EVERY fabric.

Dlamond Dyes Seil at 10c Per Package
Vatuabie Book and Samples Free

Send us your dealer's name and address--
tell us wliether or not he selle Diamond Dyes.
We wiil then send you that fainous bock of
helps, the Dianiond Dye Annual and Direction
B'ook, «1ao 36 &amples of Dyad Cloth-Free.

The WELLS & RICHARDSOR CMeANT, Lbmite&
S206 Mouitain SL. MON rREAL. Ceamâs

A Personal Sketch of Mrs. Adam Sho rit, of Ottawa
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Oiriental
Cream

-the idcol non-greasy teilet prepra-
tilon, lhe Society and rofes-
atonal women of two Continents
are enthusiast c over Vh-e wonderful
results attainable.

At Druggista and Department
Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.,
37 Gret Jeaes St., New York

The Most Popular Perfume
In DaiIy Use

INDISPENSABLE ON EVERY DRESSINO-TABLE

flord the
BmIath and fet ti nt

ala usienlar, ba in

LANAN & KEM

Alaios or t ioo oro

Fo vr F Cqallue

VIN MAIANIM

brrinandMucl

ALL DRUCGiSTS-EVERYWHERZSH

month, as one of the several Cana-
dian delegates.

The Women's Civic League of Win-
nipeg recently held a special meeting
to, discuss the advisability of runnlng
a woman candidate for school trustee
in Ward Three, a post which the death
of its occupant left vacant.

A new book, "Wheat and Woman,"
the author of which, Miss Georgina
Binnie-Clarit, is well-known both ln
Canada and England, gîves a graphic
picture of life in the West when the
settler is alone and is a woman. It
is the story of the wrlter's experiences
in the wheat beit, lier tarmn o! 320
acres being situated not far f rom Fort
Qu'Appelle. The Toronto publishers
are Bell and Cockburn.

PLAYERS' OFF-TIME.

P LAYER folk, durlug leisure hours,
usually sleep or eat. Yes, and
sometimes, they answer their

mail or go out for a walk. Neyer

MISS MABEL HACKNEV,
OtherwIse Mrs. Laurence Irving, who, at
the present time, la In Canada with her
famous actor husband, and la depleted

here In the character of "Ophella."1

anything systematic. That la, usually
Now comes the exception.

The lîttle group who are lncluded
under the Laureuce Irving Company
beadiues are different. It may
be because they are Euglish.
For they- fIud the distances
very. great here Iu Canada, aud
naturally, try to occupy thetuselves
when they are skImming over these
distances lu a Pullman coacli. Tliey
bave orgauis'ed a magazine club.
Whlch la to, say that ecd o! the dozea
principal members o! the player !amily
buys a magazine every month, and s0
arranges that that magazine will g o
the rounds o! ail the group. Tlie
whole thing is very systematlc. Oh,
extremely systematie, for players.
For'eue usually thinka of player folk
belng se, overburdened wltli tempera-
ment, that elusive someting wich la
mxade tie excuse for ail kinds cf ec-
ýcentricities, that any klnd o! system
must needa boecrased from their dally
catalogue.

On tic back of ecd magazine is
printed a Ilat o! dates, with a player's
name opposite ecd. So tic books go
tie rounds, ffllng up the days o! the
month wlth-more orý lesa frivolous-
readlng. Eaci person la aliowcd the
prî vilege of kecplng tiem two days,
thus havlng plenty of tîme to deter.
mine what te rcad and what flot to.
The only dlfficulty whici arises le the
difference Iu tastes. For cxa.mple,
Miss Cjompton once liad thc desîre to
learn what were tic prevalling fasi-
ions lu Amerîca. Thcy have been eut
licre only a moutli. So sic bought a
Ladies' Home Journal. The Illustra-
tions proved Interasting enough, for
a whlle. Tien sic passed the book
on te the next person on the it. So
on, down the Une, tîli It came to Mrs .
Frost, tic wl!e o! the manager. Shec
rend tic nursery news and iow oe
may beautl!y the backyard, glanced
over the page o! menus aud tic bluta
te heusewives, tien lookcd down the
7]lst te see wio came next. It was Mr.
Neville, the poet lu 'Typhoon."

,Now, Mr. Neville dees not suggesi.

the above-mentioned magazine in any
way. As a matter of tact, moat of hiýi
reading consists o! books which have
a peculiarly masculine tang. He
looked at the magazine. For a mo-
ment lis silence was even more'
ominous than any.outburst. Then lie
said, very quietly, "Why dldn't you
hand me 'Weldon's Fashion. Journal'?
I mucli prefer the styles lu that."

Mrs. Frost hoped for better things,
the next time. But alas, someone else
had had a yearning for feminine frip-
pery, too. The next bookt to, faîl to
her was The Lady's Realm. She was
in despair. But she handed it on to
Mr. Neville ln true heroism, and made
a hasty exit before she could catch
any crumýb of comment.

At the end of the month, ail the
read and re-read magazines are sent
to some charitable institution, for
there are usually enougli dîfferent
kinds to suit ail tastes.

A !ew of the compauy have Inter-
ests other than the magarine club.
Interests which make their dayýs go
quickly. Mrs. Irving is one of these.
Otherwise, Mabel Hackney. She looks
after ail her distinguished husband's
correspondence, sees that his truuks
are packed, and ail such vexatioua
trivialities of travelling.

And there are two women who spend
their days makiug clothes for wee
people to wear. Tiny t.ota away ýacrosa
the Atlantic. One o! these is Viola
Compton, who in real life la Mrs.
Henry Crocker. The namle of the
ýotlier littie mother does not appear
on the programmes. She la the wife
of one of the pl-ayers, and appeara lier-
self ln thinking parts.

Altoýgether, the Laurence Irving
Company is a happy !amiiy, very much
lnterested in the new country which
Is seeing many o! them for the flrst
time. M. B.

WAGE STATISTICS WANTED.

T HE examination of cases reported
ln Toronto of working women
who suif er !rom underpayment

and the prevalence o! the authenti-
cated cases atartie one into a complete
conviction that a minimum wage bill
la overdue. That the need la common
througliout the province la a likel-
hood beyond the peradventure. And
that other provinces need It, also,
follows.

Previous, however, te provincial
legisiation in behaîf of the woman
who at present suifera for lack i o
standardized payment for lier labour,
there must be a weaith of evidence
collected to be used lu support o! the
bills to>be presented.

For whlch reason, the editor of the
Womnan's Supplement, of the Canadian
Courier Is anxlous to gather a fund of
facts, from. the 'diiferent provinces
whlch coulýd be dispeused again
through our columna, and proclalm
whetlier or not the law Is needed.
Any reliable information, therefore,
will be welcomed. No names ueed be
given; but ecdi report must be vern-
fied by sonme reaponsible person.

Fer the purpose of easy comparisen
of cases this regular form of report
ahould be adopted, particulars vary-
ing, of course, wlth the conditions ob-
served:

Wages ............ ($6 weekly)
Hours . (Nine and a hal! hours)
Age..................... (17)
Number o!, yeara at wok ..

..........(One year>
Industry .....................

..<Fînisher-garment worker)
Place o! Industry..(Toronto)
Hea.lth.......................

(Threateued wltli tuberculosis)
'Sel!-supportlng ........... (Yes)
Partly supported !rom homne. (Ne)
Contrlbutlug te, support of others

.......(No)
Other clrcumstauces ......

(Pald $3 for room-and board.
Shared roora wlth another
girl.)

If there ls evidence that the sub
ject of the report lias supplemented
the earuings o! lier regular employ-
ment, lu auy way, the facta shou~ld be
recorded.

The edîtor aaks the earucat co-opera-
tion o! the women o! Canada In au
effort te collect flrst-baud statistica
about the women workers o! thls
country.

A Warning
Absorbent which is flot aseptic

is unsafe. It may infect what you
use it to, protect.

Cotton is twice sterilized before
it leaves the Iaboratory. But
handling will undo this.

We seal up B & B Cotton in
a patent package. And the Cotton
stays there, wrapped and untouched,
until you use it up. You neyer take
out the rol.

This is a wonderful Cotton. Our
experts have worked 25 years to
perf ect it. Each fibre goes through
21 processes.

But the main f act is, the package
keeps it safe. And no other Cot-.
ton is protected like this. When
you buy Absorbent, think how much
this means.

10c i4i-at Druggists

Bauer&Blacc, Chaicago and NewYork
Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.
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~T EOWL" is the name of a new
'TIweekly paper publlshed at

Montreal by The Feminist
Publications, Ltd. Mrs. Francis Feu-
Wlck Williams, a member of the C.W.
P.C., is one of the associate editors,the other beîng Mr. Linton Eccles.

T H-E newest members of the Press
Club are Miss Daisy McGregor,
editor of the Woman's Page of

tbe "Morning Aibertan," Calgary, and
Miss E. Montizambert, the Paris corre-
spondent of the Montreal "Star," the
Montreal "Gazette," and the "Cana-
dian Gazette."

M RS. HELEN GREGORY MAC-
GILL, M.A., who is a member
0f the Vancouver Club, bas is-

sued a bandbook of the laws of British
Columnbia relative to women and chul-
dren. It bas been dedicated to the'
Countess of Aberdeen, "wbose deep
and abiding interest in the welfare of
lier sex bas endeared ber to the wo-
mxen of ail nationalities." That there
la a vital need for sucb a bookl i
certain.

s

on a new novel, the publication
of wblcb will be eagerly looked for.

M R. DAVIDm SHM drse
monton on the Suffrage at one

o! their recent meetings.

MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY, of Ed-Mmonton, at the conclusion of bier
address ta the Women's Cana-dian Club and the Alexandra Club at

Victoria, met with the Press Women
of the clty to discuss the advlsabilltY
Of their forming a brancb o! the Cana-
dian Women's Press Club.

OPINION In Vancouver is sbarply
0divlded these days as to Pauline

Jobnson's toast entitled "Here's8
a Ho! Vancouver." In lier recent ad-
dress ta the Canadian Club at the C.
P. R. Hotel, Vancouver, Mrs. Arthur

MISS BELLE DOBIE,
hose paper, entltled l'Pioneer Mothers
Port Arthur," read receritly bofore the

lUnder Bay HIStorical Society, was de-
tred to be of great historlo value, It
Il be Includeâ In the publication In
0k form &hDrtly to be complled by the

above Society.

ux'Phy rendered this toast, receiving
nIagnificent: ovation fromn the large
tdience of men and women who were
Seznbled. The !ollowing Sunday,
'0 o! the city clergy criticized the
lem as unflt and immoral. A few
,Ys later Mr. David Bispham sang it
the OrPheum and was encored three
fles. Now the question is, should
L.ncouver cheer or hise?

"lIE Toronto Women's Press Club
held their annual at the King
Edward Hotel on March lith,

ra3. J. W. Garvin presiding. Miss Mar'-

shaîl Saunders, formerly of Halifax,
and Miss Van Norman were guests of
bonour. The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Miss Edith MacDonald; vice-pre-aident, Miss Mary Houston; secretary,
Miss Louise Mason; treasurer, Miss

MISS EDITH MACDONALD,
Recently elected by acclamation Presi-

dent of the Toronto Branch.

Mona. Cleaver; executive, Miss Wea-
ver, Miss Marsall Saunders, Mrs. J.
E. Elliott, Miss Estelle Kerr, Miss
Marjorie Dyas and Miss Hyslop.

T HROUGH tbeir Honorary Treas-
urer, Mrs. D. Macpherson, the
Woman's Canadian Club o! Ot-

tawa bave contrlbuted-the sum o! $20
ta tbe Slck Benefit Fund o! the Cana-
dian Women's Club. The sum'le bere-
by acknowledged wlth the heartlest
appreclatioti.

M R. MARTIN HARVEY, the Eng-
llsh actor, was the guest o! the
Fort William and Port Arthur

Press Clubs recently, at the borne of
M rs. J. M. Sberk.

THE Fort William and Port Ar-Tthur Club have been granted the
free use of a roo11 In the City

Hall, a telephofle and, In the event of
visitors, the use o! a motor car. This
Club ls one o! the most enthusiastic
and active In the Dominion.

lit li
R. AND MRS. LAURENCE IV-M ING were the guests fhnu

at tbe Women'5 Press Club re-
cently. Mrs. Lipsett-Skilrner, who
presided, asked tbe dlstinguished actor
to give an Informai talk to the miera-
bers, and Mr. Irving complied. Dur-
ing the course o! bis remarlis Mr.
Irving made a piea, for more amaîl,
cosy theatres In Canada. He found
the western audiences alert and ap-
preciatIve, more so than those o! Bas t-
ern Canada. He resented the unfair
practice a certain Toronto paper
<makes of publsisng advance criticism.
of plays lis correspondent has never
seen. Among the women writers who
took tea, with Mr. and Mrs. Irving
were: Mrs. C. P. Walker, Mrs. R. C.
Osborne, Mrs. E. W. Hamilton, Mrs.
Bale, Mrs. Cohen, Mrs. Perry, Mrs.
J. W. Ryckmafl. Mrs. Livesay, Mrs.
Dennis, Miss Bemister, Miss Haig,
Miss Beynon, Miss Moulton, Miss
Hind, Miss A. C. Cornell, Miss Steiner,
Miss Ruth Walker, Miss Clendennan
and Miss Wheeler.

ASSELL & CO. are publisbing thisC... spring a new novel, entitled "'The
Golden Road," by Mrs. Ewan

Macdonald, of Leaskdale, Ont. (L. M.
Montgomery). Mms. Macdonald's large
public la anticipatiiig the book with
the keeneet pleasure.

AT their Mardi meeting at the
Cronn's Ratbskeller, the Cal-

gary Club discussed the Cana-
dian Nortbern Railway, each member
of the Club being assigned a certain
feature for a flve-minute talk.

The Canadian Women's Press Club

-Comfort becoree second
nature ta wearers Of
C/C a la Grace Corset-

When
Lovely
Wo man
Dons
Rer'
Corsets

She either. makes or mars
her figure

When lovely woman dons

Corsets
She makes her figure.

Write us and we wilI send you
a daintily Îllustrated booklet of
new designs.

CROMPTON CORSET
CO. Limited

78 York Street,. TORONTOl 'e...............

Away with the
oil-soaked mops!
They smear and stain
everythingtheytouch;
take ail the finish off wax-
ed floors, and are forever
needing re-treatment.

Far, far better titan oiu-
soaked mops are

M4 OPSand Dusters
-the mops that cannot smear
end atain, because they contaîn
no oil. Thay give a fine, dry
polish, and nover injure tho
most sensitive surface.

A special chemnical treatmnent
gives Tarbox Mops a mare sug-
gestion of dampfles8-just suf-
ficient to collect and absorb
the dust They nover n6ed re-
treatment.

Tarbox

renews their be washed

effceny with hot

soapThoi r chemnical efficiency la
thus renowed, and the mnops
are as good as new.

There are Tarbo- vop and
Dust.rs for every r aning

neat25up to,,2.O. At
Deparmen, flardotr, Gro-
cery and General Storem

Evlery MOP guaranteed Iby the

TARBOX BROTHERS
Roar 274 Dundas Streot

TORONTO Phono CoUl, 3489
2

ÉlS la ayTea le, 6' ilGr w
«'Hil - grown" tea has the small, tender leaves-
with full, rich, deliejous fragrance, redolent
of the spicy tropics.

'SAU DA"
Tea is grown high Up on the muamin f Ceylo-with ita native
deicacy and fragrance held captive in the. sealed lead packages.

BLACK. GREEN or MIXED o

ORIGINALi 5

HOE BANK OF CANADA
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO

There are m eny hundreds of substantial savings account8
with the Home Bank that were started years ago with a
deposit of one dollar. Your dollar is always welcome.

Full compound interest paid.
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The horrible
after-effects
of shaving

Every man has feit
them; many experience
them every time they
shave.

Don 't have theM-
Hot, smarting skins, in-
growing haýrs, unsightly
face eruptions, belong
back in the Dark Ages
of shaving.

We have recently received hundreds of letters from men who
now know the real cause of their former slaaving troubles.
For years they blamed their razors -now they have no cause
for complaint-the creamy, instant beard-softening lather of

Mennen's Shaving Cream
1111ym ýSolved- their troubles

One man wrote us that he
lai uslng ail his old salety
blades over again; another
that he gets four or five ex-
tra shaves out of every
blade; a third, "It almost
makes a duit razor sharp."

Mennen's lathers up wlth
the brush almost instantly.
requirlng none of the mussy
*rubblng In" wlth the

fingers, whlch causes fric-

tion. and makes the skmn
tender.

Most important of ail, it
contains no free caustlc or
other Irritant, whlch are the
chlef causes of the dlsagree-
able after-effects of shavlng.

Put up In air-tlght tubes
wlth handy, large, hexagon
screw tops. At all dealers
-26C.

Send 10e for a Demonstrator tube contaînîng fifty
@haves. Gerhard Mennen Company, Newark, N. J.
,Makers of the celebrated Mennen's Borated and Violet
Talcum Tîle Powders, and Mennen'ls Cream Dentifrice.

LII

Just what experience can do is shown by

WHI TEL: LABE L ALETHE production of White Label Ale, thraugh
every stage-from the raw barley ta the
careful botding of aur awn bottiers-liai been

developec i jte an exact science.

And it is only necessary toi compare it with
ardinar aie ta realize the real deliciausness of
White Label Ale-the tastiest and cleanest of themn
aul.

Prove our dlaim by comparisan!

Order at the dealers and hotels

- Browed and LottI.d only by

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
TORONTO

&re Mo re tha.

200 dIiîterent styles or f

ADY One of tem i 7gra
=animProvement overî1hegza,

jet. as the ancient kerosene
- ainp was over the, tallow-dip.

tlrighter and lower nm cost than
e cctricity, acetylene, gas or ou,Agents mnake moneyeasllyseil.

i g "est Lights."
%'rite for Catalog.
TH BS LGT O

4a.

2;.
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The

camp Greenhorn
(Concluded from page 1l.)

pinning hlm under their weight.
"Boys, L'm done for!" cried Mac.

"L'm done for," he sobbed In lis pain
and t'error. "iShorty," he sllrieked.
".Shorty-reverse--" His voice
failed.

"My Gawd!" walled Shorty, ls
arms rigid at bis side. "I dunno
how."

"Thibault," gasped Mac, "Iyou try-
get Into the cab."

"Don' ask me, M'steu Mac," pleaded
Thibault, piteously. "Don' ask me.
I'd keel you sure, I know I would. I
don' know no more about la Bete 'n
Shorty."

He turned lis back and started for
the camp, running witli short, uncer-
tain steps, stopping every few feet'to
glance fearfully over lis shoulder.

"You d-d cowards," began Mac,
In a roar that ended in a whimper
of terrible sufferlng.

Henley had run up fromn the rear
at 'Mac's first outcry. He liad stood
behind the crew, helpiess, aching witti
ready sympathy for the prostrate
m'an lying tliere In pain and the im-
minent danger of a frightful death.
At Thibauit's defection, he came for-
ward.

"Mac," lie sald, lis piping, boyisli
voles in ridiculous contrast to the
rough tones of lis companions, "Mac,
tell me wliat to do-L'il do it."

~Mac gazed forth front bis prison of
steel.

"You," lie said faintly. His strengtli
was fast ebbing. "Slamt the tlirottle
shut," lie said, oaci word a gasp.
"Quick-or '-adead one. And
tlieu-and then-" His voice trail-
ed off front a whisper to nothIngness.

"Yetli, and thon?"
"Reverse 'er."e
Henley could hardly distinguisli the

words, so fainit was the 'uttoranco.
"Brathe up. Mac." lie cried. "Whicli

lever? Oh, whtcli, whidli? Man,
thpeak. 1s lt the long ono?"

"Long-short-sliort-yes, Sliorty.
No-ýThbault-" and that was ail.
Big Mac could 'boar no more.

The boy sprang into' the cab. "O
God," lie prayod, as lie faced the
bolier witli its comploment of cocks,
gauges and levers, "O God, show me
the way."

ýBlindly lie reacliod for the tlirottlo
and pushed It to. Thon, trusting to
chance, lie grasped the lever- and
pulled lt back witli ail ls strength.
Somehow lie knew lihe had .reversed.
Thero remained only to feed In the
po'wer to give the ponderous machine
a backward hlf turn. Too mucli-
and the runners would back down on
Mac and crush out lis Ilfe; too littie
-and the boy felt lie would not dare
to try again. Lt was a matter of, mov-
ing tons and tons just so many Inclies
and no more, truly a lieavy task for
a greenhern.

He grasped the ilirottie agaîa and
pulled gingerly with no result. He
Increase! lis pressure, and before hiâ
eyes sprang up the vision of a lielp-
leis man being cruslied into an un-
recognIzable mass of bleeding flesh.

Again, lie Increased the pull, a cold
sweat breaking out on lis face, from
the fear tliat lie miglit waken the
sleeping boast too suddenly. Ho en-
vIod Tibault. Ho was tempted to
ýgIve Up and run away himiseIL The
weakness passed, and lie flexed his
arm again. With an angry cougli, the
linge mass Jerked backward the hlf
of a turn, releasing Its inert prey from
Its cruel clutcli.

The boy sank on the grime-covered
loor of tlie cab and buried lis face In
.his liands.

«O God, I thank Tliee," lie mur-
mured, while Shorty was draggIng the
unconsctous giant from, under tlie de-
feated Beast.

A month aftorward, Mac liobbled
Into the boarding bouse one evening
wliile tlie buncli was at supper. He
stood In the doorway and pointed an
accus1ng finger at Henley.

04You good-for-nothlng, sawed-off
littie runt," liebeganIta is bass rotu',
*'If any man, la ibis buncli ever calis
you greenlior» In my hearing, l'Il pull
lis lisat off lis shoulders and tlirow
It away.»

là

Sums of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding front 8 toi

Security absolute.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

B. MK McMLLAN & Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmonton, Alta.

The Merchants Bank
of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL

President, Sir H-. Montagu Allan.
Vice-President, K. W. Blackwell.
General Manager, E. F. Hebden.

PaId-up Capital ......... $7,000,000
Reserve Fund and Undi-

vlded Profits ............ 6,911,050
218 BRANCHES IN CANADA

General Banklng Business
Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail
branches. Deposits of $1.00 and
uPwards recelved, and Interest
allowed at best current rates.

*TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queen
St. West (Parkdale); 406-408 Par-
Huament St.; Dundas St. and Ron-
cesvalles Ave.

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPIE
IMPROVED SERVICE

DAILY via HÀARWIOR-11oo of HOLLýAND
TIu&T!E STEAMERS

EvIwRY WUE-DÂy via HÂRWX<H-AyNTwEap

TWxN 5MREw STEIAMERS
iii.e Pr@0"7 t offce f thla oaser for

Taif.Dtaflband iflu8trated pai.
pesfron the GREAT EAntR Ra PLWAV
Âgu,261 Broadway, -Ntw York, N.Y.

rudf rVIr t im o
throw natural light into dark rooma,
thus adding to the beauty of Interlors
and matertlly reduclng the cost of
artificlal illumination. For stores,
public buildings, dwellings, etc. ýLet
us figure wlth You en the installation

you require.

The Luder Pris. Company Li"ui a
1lo g K st. Wý T.r.*e> Ont

The Worlcl-Famouu
y IdIie

NIIICOTTO byaLUIJie I eaders, pris
atonal and bifai-
liese men, and

IYIHIIIII cthers throuigh-
~UUU~UJout the world

who have bone-

tem.
Prof. A. Lolsette's Great Wor k

"ASSIMILATiVE MEMORY,
Or,HowtoAftendandNeverForget'
Defective memorles made per-
feCt. H-eretO re SOld, Under
sBtrlngent restrictions and! at a
higli prIce. Now placet! within
easy reach of ail.

Clotli, l2ino. Prices, $,3.00
post palt!,

NORMAN RICHARDSON
12 E. Wellington St. - Toronto
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OUR NEW SERIAL STORY
SYNOPSIS.

Dr. Arnold Bassingbroke performs a
clever Operation, and by it makes sane a
mnan who has been mad for three yearal.
Afterwards the doctor goes home, and
Wishing to prove the efflicacy of a drug.
takes it himself. He goes out and laknocked on the head, losing ls memory.
After examination at the police office-
Whtch proves ineffectual he is released
and searches for a p,,sltion. He Is en-gaged as a chauffeur. lie goes to a fifth

rate boarding house to live.

CHAPTER VIII.-(Continued.)

S HiE shoo:k lier head. "Not with-
out cllmbing over other people's
yards."

"What about the front windows ?"
"'You would drop Inta the area, and

break your neck."1
Hlere was a position! Tliey could

hear from upstairs the stentorian
sueoras of the drunken woman, who
liad constituted lierseif gaoler over
tliem. 'She would not wake for hours.

He thouglit of lis appointment with
Mi!ss Pragg, and bis anger rose.

"It's outrageous. I can't stop liere
tit, slle pleases ta let me ont! I've
Paid ber ail I owe lier! I shall go!
Can't you Elnd the key?"

'"She will have It In her pocket,"
falterecj Violet. "Il don't expect she's
Undressed."

Judgin.g from lier condition when
alle stumbled upstairs a few liaure be-
fore, John Grey thouglit this highly
Probable.

"She won't wake tIli after twelve
O'clock," aald Violet, who had erldently
gone througb simîlar experiences be-
fore.

"I shall not walt here six heure forher ta wake Up," declared John Grey
lirlnly. 'Il shahl get the key myseif."

The girl looked terrifled.
III dare not,"1 she gaspod.
"I dare-and wlll," he persIsted,

angry and desperate.
They crept upstaira, and Violet

Dailited ta a door sligbtly ajar whence
the sncres proceeded. PuahIng It
ODen, John Grey saw the womau
8prawled acrosa the bed, fuly dressed&

He looked about, hoping the key
lInignt be on a chair or failen on the
%lOor, but Violet was right. He saw
It bulging ont of her poeket, and, what
Was more, she was lylug an ItL

APproaching the bed w1th InfInIte
ca.ution, he succeeded bit by bit In
dragging ber skirt trom under ber suf-
fleieltlY to Iusert bis band Into her
Dociiet and grasp the koy.

8he maved, muttered an oath, aud
rolled over. Ho drew out the key
hastily

Violet, witb bath bande clasped tIl
th irnuckies sbowed white, looked
ready ta faint.* They staod motion-
less. The suares were renewed.-
John Grey tlp-toed aut of the raom.

'ISeeing a key Iu the lock aof~~
th,,he drew it ont quietly, clased

e daor, inserted it on theo uts1de,
anid lOcked up their gaoler! Ho felt h
Dlea.sed te have turned the tables anber. s

"'low Ia yaur time ta get away," hoWhispered ta the trembliug girl. "You s
WIill neyer have a better one. Have v
Yeu nuch luggage ?"
tViolet sbook ber had, and pointed s
ithe baal attie she slept In. "TPhat mlitebxle ai I have."#

PltYaur bat on. We will carry It ws
The0 girl flusbed and paled, thon said b

ineasîly: I owo bler a. fortulght's si

~Never mmid, she bas cheated you Il
>l't et fer maore tban that." John

Grey had fia qualms in the matter. The.
argument relieved lier mind of dis-
hanesty.

They carried the box quietly down-
stairs. For Its size it was very heavy,
or tliey had little strength. The man
felt ashamed lie could not hoist It on
bis shoulder and carry It alone. Iu
the passage lie wlped bis face.

"I1t's the boaks," apolagIzed Violet.
'Il have littie else."

Unlockiug the front door, thoy lifted
the box into the street, closing the
door quietly behind them.

No one was about, the resîdents wha
were astir being occupied at the bacir
af the bouses.

D OX between them, they made
Ujtheir way ta the main street.

Violet coustantly castiug fear-
fui glances behiud.

it was soan evident they could not
carry the box, far; tliey set It down ta
rest. Violet was panting, ber baud
on ber side. John Grey was wlpinc5
the sweat from. bis brow. Neither had
eaten food since thie day befare. They
had fia money, fia home, no strength.
Whaat was ta be doue?

The sigbt af a railway station sug-
gested au idea ta John Grey.

"We'd botter take It ta the left lug-
gage ofice."

'Il have no mouey," sald the girl
tirnidly.

Hie smiled a wry smile; they had not
even a copper between tbem! They
could nat leave the box In the raad,
or carry It about ail day, and this
seemed the only way ta get rid of ItL
They took It ta tbe luggage office, had
lt boaked, and left It.

Tliey turned away together, two
destitute atoms lu a great clty. thoir
fates liuked together by misfartuno.
Yet twenty-faur hours befaro tbey bad
net known of oach otber's existence!

John Grey walked with bie eyes frxed
an the ground An deep tbought, bis
baud lu an empty packet. Ho had
forgotten the girl a.t bis aide til ho
heard a strangled--sob.- Ho started
and Iaoked at ber.,

"Don't," be crled In distress.
'II bad better leave you naw, air,»

elle faltered.
"1Wlat will yau do?"
'"I-I-dan't know."
"Can you walk ta Knigbtobridger'

A sudden Inspiration had coule ta hlm.
1 met a decent aid cbap laat night I
thlnk I cau flnd where, ho livos wlth
hls wife. Penbape they could help
Fau!t

It was ail conjecture. Old Jacob
was evidentlY ln 10w water bimsolf.
3ut there were, degrees of misfortune
-they bad taucbed bottom!

"lThank yeu, air; you are vory kind. f
don't know why you should trouble!"I

Ibo apoiro Ilfelessly.
III arn very sorry 1 can, do so little," a

eo apolagIsed.
Tbey trudged alang lu silence for n

orne timo. Occaslonally they rested
* a free bencb; their 'strength was t:
peut, and for the latter Part of tbe
îav the dragged along slowly. t
John Grey knew the girl would dog

omething desperate If hoe leit ber. it
~orried hlm-be forgot that bis owun
osition was equally desperate. Ho b
'as glad ta reacb the spot where Jacob
mille had parted from hlm the night
efore. Tbey turned down the sido h
treet he bad taken. It led loto an- g
ther at rlgbt angles; behind thîs la>'
îe rnews. r
John Grey saw the matar garage oid

Jacob had meutioned. Same meu
were polishing the fittîngs of a large
car. One of tliem lfted himself up
and straigbteued his back.

"Can you tell me where Jacob
Smille livesI" asked John Grey'.

"'He means 'Salvation Jacobi,'" vol-
unteered another man, strolling up.
"Oldisb cbap ?"

John Grey nodded.
"You'Il find hlm at that bouse over

there, wlth the geranlum plant In the
winder." Ho Jenked a thumb acrass
the road.

Operations on the car were sus-
pended while the man and the girl
-crossed ta the ather aide.

Jacab Smlle, lu shirt aleeves,
answered the modest knock. HoI
peered at John Grey for a marnent,
then broke Into a sznile.

"Camne lu, mate. You're the young
feller wot was at Miss Pragg's last
uight, ain't yer?" Hle looked at
Violet uucertainly. "Be thus yer
sister?"

"Na. A friend wlio lias walked up
witb me. She la anxiaus ta knew how
I get au this morning.".

"Carne lu, bath on yo, an' ait ye
dawn. Martha, bere's visitors for
ye!"P

In a apotlessly dlean kitchen, a table
was spread for hi eakfast, cansisting of
a boai and a .imaîl pot of drlpping. An
elderly woman waa pauring water out
of a kettle Into a bI awu teapor.

"You're verjr -veicame-sit ye down,'
she said klndiy, placîug the teapot on
thxe table. 'WerEs a bit late wlth
breakfast thls xuoriiîn'," nao apologt9ed

"Aye," said'Jacab. "Yer soe, mate,
if yer breakfasts late, why yer don't
seem to want dinuer," lie laughed,

"Gît tw'> more cups, Jacob. Vou'l
tako a cup o' I oa wîtb us? 'Taiu't
much we bas te offer, but sncb as 'tUs,
yau're kindl>' welcome ta."

They thanked ber gratefully. Fraah-
made tea, however weak, and a slir.e
ai bread and drIPPlng, were a gad-send
juat thon!

Jacob asked a.blesslug on the, food,
as the>' drew up te the table.

A FTER tliey had stayed the pangaOf hlunger, the elier womau
drew ber chair nearer ta Violet.

"'Yau look lu trouble, my doar,"1 she
said klndly.

At these wards of syxnpatby, the
aaor girl'broke dawn, and bogan ta

,ry bitterly. She waa draivni into tho
notherly armei of the older woman, and
bore sobbed eut ber pitiful stary.

Jacob Smille bruahed bis hand iccros
ils eyes.

'Il should have been lu the river
îow,"1 she sabbed, "if It bail net beau
or hlm." She motIoneil ta .Jahn Grey'.

IlWell, well, mate," aald Jacob,
;raspîng John Grey's baud, "we eau l
il1 do a bit fer one anathor, andl there's
>ne wot dan't forgit uno an us, no
tatter how desp-rit Our case may ho."
Ho laokod on hîs wlfo te, qupport'ý

his statoment.
"'Tbat's se, Jacob-thats sa-praise

Lie Lard," she murmured, pattInj the
irl's shaulder cemfartlngly.
"About yerself, mate? 1 taire It yen

eecds this job .o' Miss Pragg's pretty
ad ?"
John Grey nodded.
"l've not gat a penny lu the wanîd"-

e admitted defectedly. "If I don't
et lt-well--"
Thero was a dead silence, while theyefiec(,ted upon this sinister suggestlan.
"Martha, suppose we Juat says' a few

Jus t a light, nourishing
snack before retiring-try

Easily digested - pure and
wholesome. The deiicious
fi Ivor of Ingersoil Creani
Cheese is most enj yable.
Send f rIr little Ingersol Recïpe
faIder telling how ta make
dainty dishes for everyday.

"'Spreads like Butter"

SONd by ail Grocers in

15c and 25c packages.

THE II4GERSOLL
Packing io., Liii.
Ingersofl - Ont. M h

Sumnier Temperatur.e in

hZero Weather
YThia is 'what happens wheu

vo a a Pease furnao.e in
your home. This la an actual
fact that was proved over and
over again by the users of
l'ease furnaces in the winter
juat gone by, when we hadl the
coldest February >on record.

.The Pease furnace nlot only,
gives more w.armth throughout

>the whole bouse, but burns
less Coal and la far less trouble
te handle.

"PaYs foj 'sel.f àY the QaZ it saves"
PEASE FOUNORY COMPANY

-L1M1TW0-

TORONTO 1234

fttablinhed 1742.

QOM t sd flue bouqut vltb gmute.
et Purlty arc Itm recommemdatioa

AIways ask for WHIITE HORSE
mpeclaby il yen want fIL

"MI by %y Wtgio uhflht% Iroohi ume Not"

TH'E RAVAGES 0F A CLOTHES
MOTH are ubiquttous. Nothing lu safe
-FUrS, Carpeta, RIankets or ('Iotthes-
fromn tht a pe8t unie.,s sprtnkted with
*"Reatlng's." See your things. arequite dry and dust wtth Kestilig's
Powder. Ting, lOc.. 25P., 3c. 'Keat-
Ing's" KIIS Moths. Butb suei
1 8 -"reattng's." t-e Mueil
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Try Triscu..it To-day..

SFood science bas taught us that there is much
body-building nutriment in the whole wheat grain
which we do not get in white flour. The only
question is how to, make the whole wheat grain
digestible. That problem, has been solved in the

Smaking of

IT RIS C UITIIThe Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer
It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, comprees-
ed into a wafer and baked-the maximum of nutriment
inm smallest bulk., Many people prefor it to, ordinary

*bread toast. Heated in the oven to, restore its crispness,Iit is delicious for luncheon, or for any meal, with butter,
potted cheese or marmalades.

"THE TOAST 0F THE TOWN"»

Made of the Choicest S.lected Canadian WheatIl A Canadian Food for Canadians
I Made by

THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, LIMITED
Niagara Fouls, Ont.

Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street Enest '94

LLL m I

Progressive Jones Says.

"Intensive Market-Gardenig
Mèans Intensive Fertilizing"

It is initensive market gardening that pay s largest profits.
If you want to maire each plot of ground yield its utmost,

I advise you to, use Harab
U j Fertilzers.

By fertilizîng the Harab
way you build up the soil as
well as greatly increase and im-
prove your yield. There are
many dîfferent combinations
of Harab Fertilizers, each of
which is particularly suited te

the crop for which kl is recommended.
The Harris Abattoir Company will be pleased te send

you their useful fertilizer booklet free. Seud your name
to-day direct te the Company or to
nearest agencý-.

-The Harris Abattoir Co.,Ltd.
Fertilizer Dept. Stz'acbau Ave.

Toronto, Canada 21.

words in prayer about it? Here's two
feller critters in sore straits. There's
One above can help tbem, better L-or
us. We've His promise 'where two or
tbree are gathered together, He']1 be
there too'-let us pray! "

John Grey feit strangely lmpressed
by sucli simple, direct faitb. They
a il dropped to their knees, wblle
S mille offered up an earnest and lm-
passioned prayer on their behalf.

Martba punctuated bis entreaties
with fervent "Amens."When be had finisbed speakiug,Uthey remained kneeling for a *few
minutes longer-the two old people
stili silently praying.

The littie kitchen had been trans-
f ormed into a sanctuary. A feeling
of relief and peace fell upon the twooutcasts as their fate was commended
t o a higher power-a power far beyonid
t he feeble endeavours of men.

A bustling dlock on the manteishoîf
struck ten o'clock. Jacob rose, faced
John Grey, and grasped bis baud.

"It'll be all right, mate. There

bhat our Father kuows on It, an' we
are wortb more than mnauy sparrers!

You can trust Hlm!"Old Mrs. Smille wiped ber eyes.
"Tbat's so," sbe echoed; lYou can

trust Hum."
"'Now mate, would yer jest liRe te

go acrost to tbe garage an' 'ave a look
at Miss Pragg's car?" asked Jacob
cbeerfully.

The suggestion was welcome, and
the two men went out together; John
Grey refresbed by the food and rest.
cbeered and encouraged by the sym-
patby and prayers of "Salvation
Jacob," from. wbom be was striving teJtake a job.

Jacob was well known at tbe garage,
for be bad worked about tbe mewslong before the' stables bad been con-
verted to their present use.

John Grey experlenced a tbrlll of
exultation wben Miss Pragg's fine car
was polnted out. He examlned it
crltlcally. Smille watcbed hlm wltb
an approvlng eye.

"'Yer seems te know ail about 'er,
mate."

Jobu Grey smlled. When a man
bas rldden a borse for years, and sees
one, he knows be can ride. Wben a
man bas bad a car for years, be knowb
.- of course ho kuows-"all about ber."

John Grey louged to jump la audt set
It going. Tbe great tblug was to feel
sure of imself.

A few minutes before eleven o'ëlock,
Iu better spIrits than ho bad expected,
he stood at Miss Pragg's door. In a
little bouse, back lu the mews. tbree
people's good wlshes went wîtb hlm,
mlngled wltb earnest prayers for bis
sluccess.,

It was a hearteuing tbought!

CHAPTER IX.
The Value of a Nose.

M ISS Pragg's suporcillious secretary
stood on the top steP pf the
maisonette, smoking a cigarette.

lie blew a ring of smnoke tromn bla
moutb wlth lelsuroly procision as John
Grey approacbed.

"HIello! You're here, are you?" was
bis rather unuecessary groetlng.
"lCome on te the garage," he ordered
curtly.

"I1 say, I hope you're Up to your job I
Every fellow nowadays thinks he çau
drive a car, but they'ro more tricky,
than they look." lie laugbed dis-
agreoably. "I've as great an objec-
tion te haviug my nock brokon as Miss
Pragg."

III don't tblnk you need be afraid,"
John Grey spoRe curtly, the follow

irz'ltated hlm.
Tbey turned Into the mows. The

secretary stood asIde, smoking a
second cigarette, whlo the big car sUid
eut of the garage.

"«You seem to manage Ifor ail rlgbt,"
he admittod as he Ju.mped Iu. "Get
out of the traffle, Into the Park."

John Grey did as be was told. The
car responded te bis touch like' a livIng
creature.

An bour lator tbey drew Up !before
the White Malsouette. The 'boy lu
buttons, ovidently on tbe look eut, had
the door open before the car stopped.
The secretary sprang out.

"Watt a moment," ho comxnanded,
and disappearod Inte the bouse.

Five minutes elapsed, then ten. He
re-appeared and got into the car.

"Drive back to the garage."
The car stabled, the two returned

together to the Maisonette in dead
silence, John Grey wonderlug what bis
fate would be.

"Miss Pragg will see you in there,"
the secretary polnted to the room. of
the previous evening, thon turned on
bis beel and left hlm.

Tbe big roomn looked very cheerful
wltb the sunlight streaming into it. A
canary sang lu a cage by the open
window; biue china bowls, disposod
about the room, were filled wlth grow-
ing dafiodils and tulips; magazines
were scattored about, and a pieceo0f
needlework lay on a chair whero it had
been thrown dowu.

John Grey took a step towards tbe
books wbicb llned the walls on one
side of the room, but Miss Pragg's
step made hlm pause, Ho beard a
melodious laugb, and the two ladies
of the previous ovonlng entered the
room from the conservatory.

Miss Pragg bad discarded the
lorgnettes and wore gold pince-nez
perchod on the bridge of ber noso.

JOH~N GREY bowed, and was Imme-
diately cousclous tbat be ougbt
to have touched his forehead

with bis baud. He detormined to
practise this form of salute iu private.

"You baven't broken Manson's neck
for me," was Miss Pragg's firat remark.
"Hie really deserved it, Peggy," turu-
îing to tbe younger lady. "The wretcb
made tbree midstakes yesterday lu
taklng down copy. So disturblng to
the flow of Inspiration, when I have to
repeat wbat I bave sald," and she
slgbed profoundly.

John Grey stood durlng this Inter-
lude lu ombarrassed silence.

Miss Pragg assumod an uncomprom-
ising position lu a straight-backed
chair, and ffxed hlm with ber bawk-lke
eyes.

"Young .man-are those all the
clothes you've got?"

Hie started at the unexpected ques-
tion and coloured a dull red.

"But perbaps your clothes got blown
away wltb your papers lu going
tbrough the Customs ?" Sho laughed
at bis dlscom:fiture..

"It really doesn't matter aunt,"
interposed the yeuuger lady. "'You
know you provide uuIform."l

"Margaret Assitas, I was not ad-
dresslng you!"' retorted Miss Pragg
severely.

"0f course we couldn't possibly ho
seen with Yeu la those clotbes-you
must get suitable apparel."1

"Yes, madam," la a faint voice.
"Peggy-wbere bave I seen that

man's face?" broke off Mise Pragg
abruptly.

John Grey started vlolently, turn-
ing bot and cold. Wbat could she
mean?

"110w' on earth can I tell, aunt?"
laugbed the girl.

"Neyer are of any use when I ask
you auything," complained Miss Pragg
irrltably. "Let me see-was it lu the
Illustrated papers--or-the police
news? Sho tapped ber forehead
with ber fingers as If kuocklng at the
seat of kuowledge. "«Oh, you muet
bave seen it, Margaret, surely?"l

"You forget aunt, I was at tbe
winter sports and only came backý
from Switzerlaud ou Saturday.

"Oh, of course. Now wbat was It?
Some sensational affair, I know. A
man was shot-I dldn't read lt-or he
weut mad and dlsappeared, committed
a crime or something,. 'Yeu know the
sort of tblug the papers get hold of,
ail sorts of horrors!"'

John Grey stared agbast. He be-
gan te feel a slow dîsmay croeping
over hlm. Miss Pragg turned upon
hlm like a hawk swooping on Its prey.

"Have You commltted a crime, John
Grey? Shot any one or run away?"
This, with magistorial, severlty.

"Clertalnly not madam," he stam-
mered, feeling completely nouplussed.

"Perbaps you are mistaken, aunt"
Interposed the girl, gently. "«Every-
one bas a double lu the world, tbey
Bay,,

Hie tbanked ber fervently witb bis
eyes. She cast bers down, and lu-
spected ber firm white bauds minutely.

"Margaret, I neyer am mistaken,
you know that." Thon turnIng te

jjalrab
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the man, she continued 'strident)
"John Glrey, you've no0 credentia
and you've no clothes" (the latter w
hypothesis on her part). "But yi
can drive a car. I arn a judge
character. 1 don't care a pin f
references, they are generally faked

Hle stared at her.
'Il like your nose-it's a good noa

-I always judge character by t]
nose," she paused as if expectii
some acknowledgment.

"Yes, madam, certainly.?' (He hi
no idea what sort of nose he had.)

"Hlave you ever made a study i
noses, Grey?"

"No madam,-that is-not yet."
"Do s0 in future."
"Yes madam."l
"IThere. is more in a nose than moi

people think. Pbysiognomists ma
pin their faltb to the eyos, the mout]
the cbin-rubblsb-give me a nose!

John Grey tbougbt she bad ail thi
was needed as he glanced Involi
tariiy at tbat feature with its ni
compromising bridge. Her iarg
tiostrils diiated, she was evidenti
ridlng ber pet hobby.

He waited patientiy and soiemni
for her to continue.

Peggy Assitas ieaned ber bead o:
ber band, conceaied ber moutb, bu
ber grey oyes twlnkied. Miss Prag,
continued:

"TheSe two points are In your favex
iou bave a good nose, and you cai
drive a car. I take Manson's word
He weuld not say a good word f:
anyone If be couid help it. He ad
iIts you bandie tbe car weli. Tba

being so, I sbali engage you for j
montb on triai."

"Thank: you, -madam."

M ISS PRAGG went to ber daven
Port and took from it a seaie(
envelope.

"Take tbis to Harrod's; it containi
a iist of tbings you must get. Tbo3
wll measure you. My colour ls oliv(
green. Get a moter coat of tbal
Colour with leather facings."1

"Tbank ynu, madam."
"No doubt tbere are other thingE

yon may want. Here la five pounda
ln advance. Take your meals ln the
servants, bail, and get a bed near the
garage. Tbat ls ail. You can go.
I sball not want you again to-day.
Brlng tbe car round te-merrow morn-
Ing at eloven o'clock."1

"Tbank you very much, madam."l
Miss Pragg toucbed a bell. 'i Lie

smart Parlourmaîd appeared to show
hlmn out. John turned to foilow ber
from tbe room. As sbe. ciosed tbe
door, be beard Miss Pragg's strident
veice saylng: "«Tbat man ls a gentle-
manl masquerading as a chauffeur-
tbat's >wy-"

Tbe door closed and bis curlosîty.remained unsatlsfied, but It set hlm
tblnking aleng the o14 channels.

Scarceiy able tô reailse bis success,
and Jingllng five golden sovoreIgns lni
the pocket wblcb an bour before bad
been emptled Of its last copper, John
Grey hurrled back te bis friends in the
mews.

Mid Jacob was outblde on tbe look
Out, and two anxious faces were
straining at tbe window bebInd the
geranlum plant.

John'smlled te borald his success,
and1 old Jacob put hi8 bead InsIde the
door te give this assurance to tbe

flxious one at the windew.
"It's ail rlght, mnate ?" be asked
flxiously.
John -Grey nodded wlth a bappy

iaugh.

«"I teld yer It wouid be," asserted tbe014 mnan exultantly.
Tne two women came forward witbeager faces te congratulate hlm.
"Allus when things is biackest-a

'9ay opens,1 said Martha fervently.
"'The good Lord's a-taklng care on1 us
ail the wllie, If we onlY trust H-lm."

John Grey could hardly deubt thls
8tatomont in the face of sncb a sur-
Prtsing turn of fortune. It seexned a
direct answor to tQo prayers offered
U.ý two bours earlier.

11e took a sovereign from bis pocket
and4 laid it on the table. Tbey lookod
"É It "'ltb an Indrawn gasp of relief
8,11d tbankfnlness

"Mrs. Smiilie, yon gave ns break-
f8,can yen give us ail a bit of din-

lier? There la something te buy it
'Yth. I have to go te Harrod's, but

[Y, we can talk wb.ile you are eatlng."
le, "Praise the Lord," said the good
as soul, as she took up the gold piece.
)u "'Jacob, go and get a pound o' sau-
of sages, an' a loaf, an' get a bit of tea
or an' some sugar, we used the last

t"pinch fer breakfast."
She gave the old man the basket,

se and he trotted off with cheerful alac-
ie rity, whilo Violet spread the ciotb on
ig the table and put out knives and

forks.
Ld Evidently ail the food in the bouse

had been eaten at the frugal breakfast
)t s0 freely shared without a grudging

tbougbt.
The kettie was singing, tbe table

set, when Jacob returned with his
basket full. H1e banded the change

3t te John Grey.
'y "IGive it to Mrs. SmIllie. She bas

~,to buy the meals."Without protost, It was put Into a
Lt cracked teapot on the high mantel-
1. shoîf for future need.
1- As the appetizing smeli of frying
e sausages filled the trim kitchen, they
y realized how bnngry tbey were. A

spitting amber sausage was soon hiss-
y Ing on oacb of the four bot plates, and

they drew up to their second meai
n that day, a much more bopeful party
.t than had sat down a few hours ho-

gfore.
Violet bad dried ber eyes and was

smiling, a littie colour bad corne te
h er cecks, and every now and thon
she lookod shyly and gratefnlly at

SJohn Grey.
*Full justice was done to the simple

t meal, wbich ever after stood ont ln
,,John Groy's remembrance as the on1e

whicb be enjoyed abo ;e the others of
bis life.

The rebound to hop1.. from the very
*deptbs of despair, the feeling of peace

1 and good-wlll cornbined to make It
trnly a feast of thanksgivlng.

Whon they bad finlalied, nothing ro-
rmained but empty plates wbich. Vio-

let removed, going about witb the air
of one who was at home.

Jacob offerod to go witb Violet to
fetcb ber box from the Left Luggage

*office wbile John Grey went te Har-
*rod's te present Miss Pragg's latter.
iMrs. Smillle had a Ilttle room. whlc'i

badl boon sorrowfnllY shut up over
sinces her only son, a Jockey, had been
thrown duing a great race and killed
on the course. It r3malned as shc.
had left it

"lIt won't. de ne giod -te keep It
shut up," she admitted. "It won*t
bring Alf' back agin. Violet may as
woll bave it as net."

She stifled a heavy sigb and John
Grey conld imagine the pang It gave
ber te enter tbe tiny apartment to
prepare it for a stranger, but Martha
was net one te let ber own aagnlsh
stand In the way of a good deed.

John Grey knew tiien, that Violet
had found a safe hayon.

For bimself It mattered littis so
long as ho got a reorn near the gar-
age, and Jacob said ho knew of one
that wonid de, and would seo about
it for hlm at once.

Thus wore they, fer the time being,
11f ted frorn the trough of the wavo,
and riding ln smooth waters.

That storms were gatbering theY
reckod net.

CHAPTER X

Servants Ail.

ig"( F course, PeggY. the mnan's a
Ilar,"I asserted Miss Pragg-
serenely, as the door closed

upan John Grey.
" Thon why on earth dld yen take

hlm, aunt?" gasped the girl, layiug
down the daintY pieceo0f work she
was embroldering, and fixing ber eyes
on Miss Pragg's face in stlartled sur-
prise.

Miss Pragg iaughed.
"IAil men are liars,"' abe qnoted

plously, "but this 0one interests me-
there la a mystery about hlm, which
i mean te unravel. Anyone can see at
a giance that ho Is a gentlemnan-dld
you notice bis bands? Tbey are as
siender and whbito as a woman's-
wil kept tee-bhe bas neyer cleaned
a car in bis life, Oven if ho can drive
one." Miss Pragg spolie xnuslngly.
'Il wonder-but no-be is tee tail for a
weman," as if ber own werds bad sug-
gested an Idea.

The girl ieaned forward ln a low

BRUNSWI1CK
Thne De Luxe Billiard Tables
With the Most Accurate Cushions
Brunswick Billiard and Pocket-Billiard

Tables are made by master craftsmen. The
cabinet work is superb. Every table embodies
the utmost degree of scientific acduracy.

The crowning feature is the Monarch Cush-
ions-the fastest and finest in the world.

Made in Canada
-Supre-Cme Everywheire

Adapted for Ail Cames of Billiards and Pocket
Billiards, Including "Snooker" and "Life"
Brunswick Billiard Tables are used exclusively

by the world*s cuc experts.
The m'ost exclusive clubs and the finest private

billiard rooms are provided with Brunswick
Tables.

Remgulati[-on, "Baby Grand"
and "Conveirtible" Styles

Regulation sizes, 3 x 6 to 6 x 12, inclusive, in ail]styles and the choicest woods. The famous "Baby
Grand" Home Billiard Tables are made of Mahogany,
fitted with Monarch Cushions, Siate Beds, and con-cealed drawer for Playing Outfit. Our "Convertibles"
serve also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Daven-
ports.

Easy Terms-Outfi*t Free-Write To0-day
Ail styles offered on easypayments. -Price includes

complete, high-grade Playing Out.fit. Send for richlyillustrated cataiog showing ail styles in actual colors,
or caîl and see tables on exhibition at any of the
branches named below.

The Brunswick-Ba1ke.Collnder'Co. of Canada, Ltd.
Dept. Y.X., 80 York Street~ Toronto, Ontarjo

BLUqCHESt Edimonton, Aiherta, 047 Fourth Street; Vancouvu. D.C., an Beatty Street;Monftreai, P.Q., 11 NQtr» Dam. Street West; Win.iPes, Max.. 143 Portave Av*. EAat
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YTOU may spend a lot
Âof tirme and money on your

wardrobe- but you are not well-dressed unless
reyour feet are clad in perfec-fiting hosiery. «,
Penimans HosierY-knit-o-form-without-a-seam-
imparts an air of smartness aud elegance, besîdes
givi'ng that delightful feeling of satisfaction which perfect-
fitting hosiery always gives the wearer.

SPRING FISHING IN.ALGONQUIN
PROVINCIAL (ON~TARIO) PZARK

~ A Th aroughty UaiiversaI. Vacation Territory

Openi Seanon for Fish
Speckled Trout-May lot to Sept. l4th.
Salmon Trout-Dec. lot ta Oct. 31et followlng year.
Black Bass-June 16th to April 14th followlng year.

Highland Inn, Algonquin Park '-~

Affards excellent hotel accommodation.
Beautifully sltuated 2,O00 feet above sea level.
Rates $2.50 te $3.00 per day, $16.00 to $18.00 per week.

For advertislng matter and ail particulars apply to any Agent of
the system, lncludiug J. Quinlan, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station, Mont-
real, or C. E. Hornlng, Union Station, Toronto.

H. G. EL.LIOTT,
Goneral Passonger Agent,

Montreal.

A BEAUTIFUL BA.BY
Galned Wonderfu'Iy Alter B.:ng

Put On A WoII Known Food.

Mrs. E. Warner Of 32 Wînnifred Ave.,
Toronto, in writing about Neave's Food,

aas Ihae used Neaves Faod for my
bab:ad it lias ared wben overything

08fald. Heas gained wonderfuliy
since I started gîving it'ta him."'

Mr. A. J. Forgue, L.abelle Street,
Montreal, writes, under date 13 Oct.:
"My little daugliter, born Aug. i5th.,
likes Neave's Food very mnucli. She is
a Lunch of fat."

Mrs. J. Fallon of Wbitby, Ont., says
"Neave's Food îs the anIy food that bas
agreed with atr little boy. Heîsbright-.
Jr, and his flesh is firmer, silice taking

N eave's Food has been the standard
Infant'a Food in Great Britain for pearly
go years.

Mothers and prospective mothers çxay
obtain a free tîn of Neave's Food and4 a
valuable book, "Ilints About Baby", b~y
writin 4 Edwin Utley, 14 C Fronit St.

EatToronto, who is the Agent for
Canada. 52

Neave's Food is sold lu r IL tins by
all Druggists.-

Mfrs. J. R. Neave & Co., England.

wicker chair, rested hier elbow on hier
knee and cupped hier chîn in bier band,
hier eyes dilated with increased aston-
ishment. "What made you ask If hie
had commltted a crime, auntie?-it--
it-was sucb a singular question to
put to him."

"I wanted to take hlm off his guard,
to startie hlm, and study bis face.
He has sucli a curious far-away 100K
in bis eyes-a detached air-I can
hardly convey my meaning. But there
is something peculiar about hlm,
didn't you notice It?"

"Hýe looked serlous, and-well-
anxious," admitted tbe girl, puckering
lier brows, "but so many people have
that strained, worrled look on their
faces In London, don't you think,
auntie? I notice it always when I
corne back to town." She gave a lit-
tie sigh.

"That ls flot at ail what I meant,"
snorted Miss Pragg impatiently.
"Grey's air ls curlously indefinable.
Either lie is a genlus-or a lunatic-
perhaps bie bas only run away from
his wife-or bis credItors-or quar-
relled with bis relations-or-or--"

The younger lady laughed merrly.
"Auntie, dear, you really have lie

>most vivid imagination," she declared,
hier eyes twlnkling roguishly.

ic F course I have," admitteýd Miss
\./Pragg witb satisfaction, "but

I've got more than Imagina-
tion, Peggy, I've got common sense,
insight into character and experience
of human nature-and I don't make
mistakes." She drew herseif Up witli
dignity.

"You are the cleverest auntie in the
wýorld," admltted Peggy witb a whin--
sical look of affection and amuse-
ment.

"ýBesIdes-I dld see bis face In print
somewhere, qulte recently, too, but
for the life of me, I cannot place It."

"He doesn't look as if hie could
have done anythlng very ýdreadful,"
argued Peggy. "I thouglit he bad
rather a nice face."

"Of course lie has. He is an un-
commonly handsome man. He bas
the cleverest, most refined face, I have
seen ,for q long tlme-and in spîte
of his old tweed, suit, hie ls a gentle-
man," perslsted Miss Pragg with con-
viction.

"«Then-wby---" began Peggy.
"That's just it-wby should hie an-

swer my advertlsement?" Interrupted
Miss Pragg trenchantly. "That, my
dear, Is Just what I mean ta flnd aout
-I only hope It isn't because lie can't
pay lits tailor! It wauld be so un-
romantic."

Margaret Assîtas laugbed at ber
aunt's tragic tone, and as the gong at
that moment announced luncheon, the
two ladies rose and left the room.

The conversation, althougli not re-
newed, badl left Its Impression upon
the mlnds of eacb, and caused Mar-
garet Assitas ta cast a guarded glance
of interested curlosîty upan the new
chauffeur, as she stepped into the car
the foliowing mornlng.

John Grey neyer forgot bie flrst Im-
pression of her as she emerged frorn
the White Malsonette, clad In a per
fectly fitting coat and skirt, a velvet
toque upon ber fair hair, and a big
buncli of violets tucked Into bier band-
some furs. Taîl and siender, she pas-
sessed bath dlgnity and grace, seem-
lng ta hlm. the very personificatian of
sprIng.

"Bond Street, Mzdame Eclaire."
The car slîd away, his quick eyes

natîng Mise Pragg, lorgnette In band,
pasted behind the lace curtains.

Plccadilly was at Ite warst. Tbey
were held Up repeatedly, but bie mad3
the best of every'advant 'age and feit
a thrill of excîtement, a curlous ela-
tion 'of spirit lu sbaving past motar-
'buses or creaplng tbrough dîfficult
places. 'There was no question of
loslng bis nervis. It was second na-
ture ta bim.

In Bond Street lie loaked for
Madame Eclaire's and found It was a
bigh-class mIllInery establishmnent.
Again lie bad a graciaus vision of a
beautlful woman, as Margaret Assitas
left the car and entered tbe $hop.

From Bond Street tbey made their
way Into Oxford Street and on ta-
wards the Park.

Every street looked trnwilderingly
familiar ta John Grey, thougli lie dare
not relax fils attention ta hie drivlng

G. T. BELL,
Passengor Traffle Manager,

Montreai.
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duties, the traffic was too thick. But
lie left like a man moving in some
weird dreami ln whjch the world has
Suddenly assumed a wrong perspec-
tive. It was only by a flrm effort of
will hie kept his mind fixed upon the
steering wheel, and brought the car
safely back to the Maisonette in time
for luncheon.

The boy ln buttons ran down the
steps and carried in the parcels.

"Dinner's ready," he grinned. "An'
if you want any grub you'd better be
spry."1

With a nod, John Grey turned the
car towards the mews., He would
rather have had his meals with the
Smillles, and feit a strong disllke to
the present arrangemlent, as hie
sauntered back to the' servants' quar-
ters.

B ELLA, the smnart parlour-maid,
was a decided flirt. Phebe, the

house-mald, supposed to be en-
gaged-was open to further offers;
while Mrs. Law, the cook, a stout
lady bordering on flfty, stated plainlY
that she was not averse to another
trial of the matrimonial yoke, she be-
ing a 1'lone widder."

The boy in buttons was not a for-
midable rival. The females regarded
John Grey as their legitimate prey.
There was a warmn outlook before
himu which it would require the dip-
lomnacy of a Secretary of State to win
through, and at the samne timie keep
the peace and bis liberty intact.

Loaded with flattering attentions,
and open compliments, the new chauf-
feur was forthwIth placed in a deli-
cate position that required great tact
and caution.

There was no false modesty on the
Part of the ladies in the matter o!f
'seeking information respecting is
past life and previons places. He
drew largely on a vivid imagination
to satisfy these feminine cravings,
but the position, full of danger, Irri-
tated hlm.

John Grey was soon made familiar
with the family hlstory o! the Praggs..
Bella, Phebe andi Mrs. Law each gave.
ber own version. Thus hie learneti
that Lady Assitas was 'Miss Pragg's
miarried sîster, and liveti at Stone
Hall in Kep~t, when she was not at
her town house In ýCurzon Street.

"Sixteen servants, 1 'ears they
keeps at Stone 'AIl," said Bella, ira-
Presolvely.

1 You can't believe ail youà 'ears,
Bella," sald Mrs. Law bridllng.

"Mr. Smith told me hisself, lie
Ouglit to know," retorted Bella.
"Qulte the gentleman is Mr. Smith,
he's 'er ladyshlp's shooffer. You
rnlght like to know 'lm," observed
Bella, turning to John Grey.

'ýDellghted," he marmured polltely.
"I dDn't know as I'd trust that man

too far, Bella," warned Mrs. Law
darkly.'

"For why, pray?" asked Bella.
"I May 'ave my reasons, or I may

not," replled the cook mysteri1ously.
Bella tossed ber head and snlffed.
nLady Assitas bas three daughters,

a.1' MISS Peggy le; the youngest," ob-
8er'ved Mrs. Law by way of changlng
the subJect.

"An' Bhe aln't too young," remarked
Bella pertîy.

"She won't see twenty4Ive no
lnore," giggled Phebe.

"Lady Assitas can't abide 'er ne.-
ther," proclu.lmed Mrs. Law aut.horl-
tatlvely: "she's aIl for the other two
%*Ot's marrled tities, they doue welI
for thersel's," she added lmpretislvely,
ad she helped herself to pickles.
"'Enery paso that there beer! Mr.
Grey, sir, you aln't a-takln'ansh
c"5 ,lalxued ln dlstresseà toine:s."s

"I prefer water, tbank y'ou."
"«Lor! You won't get fat on water.
'Aea drop, do," urged the lady.

"I really prefer water, or lexuonade."
Bella sprang to serve hlm.
"Miss Pragg's wrltln' a new novel,"

'lhe glggled, as Bhe poiired the lemon-
ade for hlm. "You couldo't guess the
~tt16 flow?" Ste cast a side glance
c0quettishly at hlm.

"Miss Pragg says everythlug le ln
a titie, I liserd lier say lt--au' she do
get Borne queer nes au' no mistake.
Tis eue la called 'The Dust-bin."

Wthgetgravity h.e declared It to4 O .arenarkabIe tIt.
2' 1Iooked under the typewriter and
a.W It ruY$elf," Bella assured hlmn wltli

Mr. Tire .User,
What Does Extra Price Buy?

What More Than Men Get in No-Rim-Cut Tires
-the Most Popular Tires in the World?

Many tires -particularly anti-skids- are
sold at advances Up to 30 per cent over Good-
year prices.

How do makers justify those vastly higher
prices ?

What Do They Say?
Do they claim that they have an anti-skid

better than our double-thick All-WVeather
tread? If so, won't you make a comparison?

Do they claim greater mileage? If SQ,
how have Goodyears, in the test of time, be-
corne the most popular
tires in the world ?

Do they dlaim better
features? Note that the
four grçatest features
used in tires today are
found in Goodyears
only.

Costhest to
Make

The fact is that Good-
years are the costliest
tires to make. But we

save by added output
and efficiency. >

They are the only tires
which have AlI-Weatber
treads, or any anti-skid
device which compares
with thexu.

The Limiit in Low Cost
Per Mile

No man knows of any way to lower our
cost per mile. And, in ail probability,
nobody ever will.

At Akron we spend $100,000 yearly on
researchi and experiment. At our Bowman-
ville factory, where Canadian Goodyears
are made, we employ the samne scientific
methods. 13ut we haven't in years found a
single way to better formula. or fabric ma-

terially.

On a value basis, No-
Rim-Cut tires should be
the higbest-priced tires
in Canada. But now you
eau get Goodyear AIl-
Weather anti-skid treads
for less than most
others.

They can't be rim-cut.
And no other makerdoes
what we do to save blow-
outs and loose treads.

A higher price mens
simply higher profit.
Else it means small out-
put or inefficiency. You
cannot w*ish to pay for
things like that.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITErD
Head Office, Toronto

COUNT THE
PLEASURES

that come witb the ownership of a cone.
Glorious days or eîenihz, or the water, gi nîg
health and ,teghw ti eve.ry dlv ri tii
paddle-the tys with yur canu wt he onees

Yeu will aIwaye remember.

PET ERBOROUGH

are, the arjatocrats of the canne wor.d. This
areý Ugbt, yet M,tmg, and designed iuc speed
as WeL a, safety.

Il ytu lu ,k tf thie Petenboaugh Trade
Mark on thie deck von wili bc sure ofthOe
quadi y of thvne ur bîlg

Wrile for Catalogue.

PETERBOROUGH CAN0F. Co., 1 imited

284 WaýtrcSte

Pterborough, O nt.

Factoryi -Bowmanville

,"'In the Heart of Thi*ngs"*P
Canadians visiting New York will iind that this hotel flot only

offers -unusual accommodations but thatý pracîcally, everything
wor th whîl i s righit ai hand-Theares, Department ý tores, the
Most exclusive shops of every kind, and various means of trans-
portation. The

HOTEL MARTINIQUE.
""The Houa. of Taylor",

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR, President WALTER S. GILSON, Vike-Preuidezt:

WALTER CHANDLER, Jr., Manager
provicles three summptuous restaurants for its guests-the Lcuis
XV salon, the Cameo Room and the Dutch Room. 'I he most
select music, vocal and instrumental, and a refined vaudeville en-
tertammnent provide cheerful settings fcr dinners and suppers.
Table d'hote dinner $1 .50. Club breakfast 6 0c. Pleasant room
and bath $2.50 per day. For literature and reservations address
Our Canadian advertising agents,
SELLS LIMITED, Shaughnessy BIdg., Montreal

lu-Rim-Cut, Tires
WithAIIWeather TreadaorSmooth
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Keepourlldnds
Soft andWlilte

pride. "You should read se f berbooks-real scorchers they are'.""'Stuck-up prig, that Manson felle,"
said Phebe a-propos of nathing. "ýI
can't abîde hlm."

"Saur grapes," taunted Bella.
"Sour grapes yourself," snapped

Phebe.
'Enery grinned appreciatlvely, and

having made some pellets of bread,
flicked one surreptiously and with
surprlsing accuracy into Mrs. Law's
face, hitting ber on the nose. This
created a t.imely diversion, and as the
outraged dignitary rose In hot haste
ta chastise hlm,. Henry fled precipit-
ously upstalrs ta his proper sphere of
action In the hall; there ta resume
the expresslonless appearance which.
characterized him when on ýduty.

John Grey aise made bis escape.
He foresaw many further opportunl-
ties of hearing about Miss Pragg and
her relations.

Wednesday, being an "At home"
day, left hlm at liberty for the after-
faon. He availed himself of It ta
carry out a scheme suggested by
Miss Pragg's remark during their sec-
ond Interview.

H E wanted to search the papers
for the sensational article e
had spaken about, dreading, as

much as boping to find It, for ber
words had filled hlm witb alarm.

Suppose he had shot a man? Would
It not be better ta remain In hits pres-
ent blank state of -ignorance? Hope
and fear alteruated tilI he felt at last
he would rather know the worst.

He bad no idea that London pos-
sessed sa many newspapers. He cal-
lected'bales of the prlnted sheets and
spent heure wading* through them.
Their number confused and bewilder-
ed him while none awakened any re-
$pensive echo In hie mmnd. It was a
herculean task, so he abandoned the
search and determined ta put an ad-
vertisement in sme of them himseILf
Surely somebody would be on the
look-out and might se It.

But ho had ta be careful of Miss
Pragg; and. it was only after deep
cogitation that ho Inserted the follow-
Ing In several daily papers:

"Througb os of memory, man
missing tram Il home-age between
thIrty and forty, dark hair and eyes,
olender build, medium height. Can
'be seen near Albert Memorial Wed-
nesday afternoon from two ta six
o 'dock."1

He Was far from satisfied; the de-'
scription migbt apply ta hundreds of
men, but It was the best he could do.
Hoe put on is aid tweed suit, and
spent this third Wednesday afternoon
In loitering backwards and forwards
for four houra near the Memorial.

Many People passed hlm. He
caunted one hundred and flfty-seven
People! 'Could they possibly be ail
In searcb of a mIssing man? It wau
a startlIng thought.

Several women approached hlm.
looked at hlm earnestly and passed
an. Same semëd ta hesltate and be
uncertain what ta do. A girl ran up
ta hlm eagerly--stapped-then turned
hurriedly away. A çwhlte-ha1red
clergyman Speke ta hlm, hiesmon had
run away tram Oxford, presumably
ta 'London, and the father -;,-u anxi-
ously seeking hlm.

John Grey courted observation, lle
looked Into every face, returned every
earnest scrutIny; but when six o'clock
had passed, he realized the afternoan
had been a failure.

With a heavy heart he retumned ta
the mews, put away hie tweeds, don-
ned Miss Pragg's uniform, and re-
sumed his duties. There seemed noth-
Ing more ho cauld do, except ta makre
the best of bis position.

His trial month came ta a clame, ard
Lis services were retalned, which en-
abled hlmn ta continue te help, hýs
friends In the mews. Old Jacob
eleaned the car, and In teturn John
Grey couid pay hlm without hurting
the aid man's pride.

violet made horseîf useful ta
Martha, who grew much attahed t0
the lonely girl, and dld ail she~ could
ta brighton ber lite. Otten the old
couple teck ber wlth thein ta the~ Sal-
vation Barracks, with the remilt that
Violet was moan enralled lu the army,
and l11e Martha and Jacob, became
an earnest worker.

(Te ho contlnued.)

AMd OitleRt
Treatment: On retiring, soak the

hands in hot water and Cuticura
Saap. Dry, anoînt with Cuticura
Ointment, and wear soft bandages
or aid loose gloves during the niglit.

Cutienra SUD Md Ointment are sold tbrougbout
tbeworid. A Uberai smpleoaieacb.wlth 32-page
booklet on the care and treatmnent of the skin and
scap. snt post-fre. AddremP otter]Drug &Chem.
OortLDeDt 131T. Bouton. ü. a. a.

T' YOURfIDEASQ%
$9.000 offered for eytain

nventlons. Book "110w te, Obtein
a Patent" and "What to Invent"
sent free. Send rough Êketch for free,
repr au to, patentabtlity. Patente ad-
versed for sale at our expense in Man-
ufaturera' Journe.
CmIIJNLEE& CMONLM~ Patent Atty

Bii t.l r e,6Yea LIW*IgnSG

Hotel Directory
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-Freproof-Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 up.

American and Eurapean Plans.

MOSSOP HOTEL.
(LIMITED>

TORONTO, ONTARIÔ.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproof.
R-oma wlth or without bath from

$1.50 and up per day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANAeA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
Ratea--$2.0O ta $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Motel, 453 ta 465

Guy Street.
Room with use of bath.. $1.60 and $2
Room with private bath.. 32, 32.50 and $3

Cafe the Be8t. Lda Corona, and Its ser-
vice acknowledged Montrearls beat, but
the, charges are no higher than ether
first-class hotels,

TH-E NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Roome.
American Plan ...... $3.00 to $6.00
Flurapean Plan ....... *1.50 ta $3.50

$150.000 spent upon Impravements
THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL

(European Plan.)
One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.

Single mrnem, wlthout bath, $1.50 and
$2.00 per day; mrnem wlth bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St James and Notre Damne Ste., Montreai

Q1JEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL
32.50 to $4.00. Amergoan Plan.

300 Rooma.

TH-E TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnericar. Plan, $3.00 per day and up.AUl racina with running hot and cold
water, aise telephonea. GrSi roam open
8 ta 12 P.zu.

seo. H. O'Nelll, Proprletor.
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Third Annual Report of Toronto

Electric Commrission

Revenue Account of the City of Toronto Hydro-Electrie System'ý"z
for Year Ended 31 st Decemnber, 1913.

Section 1 : Showing Nett Earnings Fromn Total Operations For Year

CHARGES.
Amount. Total.To cost of eîectric current ......................... $2,95,986.26

To expenses of operation and management including
repairs and maintenance; provision for special de-
preciation of Iease-hold buildings and improve-
m'ents ($9,080.01); provision for actual and con-
tingent losses on accounts recelvablo other than
those against the city of Toronto, and for al
accrued charges as at 31st December, 1913 ........ 425,230.75

681,217.01

To balance-Nett earnings carried forward toSection IL..........478,122.70

$1,159,339.71

By Income From-
Commercial lighting....... ».............
Commercial power...........................
Municipal buildings lighting ................
Municipal power .....................
Municipal street lighting .....................
Exhibition light and power ..................
Other municipalities............
Sundry other sources.............

Amount. Total.

$411,»5s.17
229,615.08

12,270.76
117,093.80
344,933.79

22,525.87
419.00

20,576.24
1,1'59,339.71

$ 1,159,339.71

Tolnerstfo y.a.........Section 2: Showing Disposition of Nett Earnings
Toitrstfryar................. 188,758.08 BY nett earnings brought down from Section 1 .............. 48127To depreciation for year ............ .. 165,958.56$48127

To sinlting funds for year-
'Under city iby-law No. 5036 ............ 36,471.00
Under city by-law No. 6918 ............ 34,254.00
IJnder city by-law No. 6674 ............. 4,641.60
Interest on past due sinking fund

instalments..................... 13,463.6,9 88,8'30.19
443,646.83

To balance representing surplus earnings
for year carried to surplus account .... 34,1575.87

$478,122.70$4 
8 1 2 7

Analysis of Revenue Account
Total Income............................................................. 

......................... $I-l5',339,7Iýj.oo%.&bsorbed thus-
Coat of current..................................................... ...... .... $255,986.26r=22.o8,Expenses ef operation, maintenance, and management..................... ............ .... ........ 425,23.72=30.68%,Interest, depreclation, and sinking funds ..............................-............................... 443,546.83=38,26e/,Surpls earlngs.................... ........................... ............ ................ 34,575.87= .S~~1Ls.

SINKING FUND SUSPENSE ACCOUNT -SECTION 1. SHOWING SINKING F'UND CHARGES i-o 31st DECEMBER, 1913, FOR WHICH PROVISION MUST BE MADE UNDER TERMS 0F GOVERNINaBV.LAWS; THE PROVISION MADE THEREFOR FROM INCOME: AND THE BALANCE CHARGEABLE AGAINST EXISTING AND FUTURE SURPLUSES
Interest at Slnking Fund Interest
Sikn %PrCr. Sinking Fund Appropriations. Instalments. Thereon. Total.Fund Annum By appropriation from Income for Year

Dr. Sinking Fund Charges. instalments. Thereon. Total. 1912 of full year's sinking fund on
Under By-Iaw No. 5036. actual debt at 3lst December, 1912,TO.Sinking Fund Instalment, No. 1, due 30-6-09. $36,471.00 and interest on past due instalments

T ueetto................................... 1094.18 thereof ........................... 3.$a625 2 q
1> rilukng Fund Instaiment, No. 2, due 30-6-10.TPo Interest te 30-6-11 ......................

To Sinklug Fund Instalment, No. 3, due 30-6-11.
To interest to 30-6-12 ......................
To 'Slnking Fund Instalment, No. 4, due 30-6-12.
TO, interest te 30-6-13.................... .
TO Slnldng Fund Instalment, No. 5, due 30-6-13.
To Interest te 31-12-13 .....................

To) Slnklng Fund Inistalment for half-year ac-
crued at 2,142-13 .................-......

Under By-Iaw No. 5918.T0 *Slnklng Fund Instalment No. 1, for half-year,
due30-6-2 ...........................TO nteestto30-613 ......................

0o SinkIng F'und Instalment, No. 2, due 30-6-13.
Ili11tereet te 31-1.2-13 .....................

'PO Sinking Fund Instalment for half-year as-
crued at 31-12-13........................

Under By-Iaw No. 6674.
ToSinking F'und Instalment for half-year ac-

clrued a.t 31-12-13.....................

6,7.0 2,221.08
36,471.00

3,381.85f
36,471.00 4574

36,471.00
2,904.44

18,235.50

17,127.00

34,254.00
778.42

17,127.00

4,641.ý50

14,178.93

200,590.50,

1,292.23

68,508.00

4,641.60

y apropiaton rom Income for year
1913 of full year's sinking flund under
by-laws Nos. 5036 and 6918 and half-
year's slnklng fund under by-law 6674
and Interest on all past due instal-
mente under terme of by-iawe . ..

By ýbalance chargeable against exlstlng
and future surpluses carrled down to.
SectIo4 II.......................

142,748.48

13,463.69 88,830.19

142,748.48

$273,740.00 *15,471.16 $289,21.16
SECTION IL. SHOWING AMOUNT TO BE CARRIED FORWARD AS A CHARGE UPON THME SURPLUS EARNINGS OF VEAR 1914 AFTER APPLYING

To ~~ic BrughtDow, vs.,THERETO THE ACCUMUL.ATED SURPLUS AS AT 31st DECEMBER, 1913.
1 ýa8c Bogt on vzBy surplus earnlngs for year 1912 aPplied hereon........*3554Aion 0 cumltdeillg udIntlint e311-3 BY surplus earnings for year 1913 apPlled hereon .*»ý ..... $3554

AMOut o acumultedoiningfundinsalmnts o 3-1213,By balance carrled forward as a charge upon aurapjt. nî.gs 4,575.87after deducting ail provision made out of inCOfls tO ineet for year 1914....................................4672the saine (lncluding $50,985.49 carrled forward frOin 1912......... 9,672accounts)............................................ 142,748.48
l ' balacQe arrled f'orward as a charge upon surplus1%784

em4lin.gs o! year 1014............................... *$ 94,617.20 (E E«rpG1

1 f.Ui J> 67,632.49
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Balance Sheet as at 3lst December, 1913, of the City of Toronto Hydro-Electric System

ASSETS
FIXED.

To Capital Expenditure on-
Lands, buildings, transmission system, sub-sta-
tion equipment and feeder system, distribution
system, municipal street lighting system, line
transformers, meters equipment and devices, gen-
eral office stores department, utility department
and miscellaneous equipment, and Exhibition
construction and equipment .................
Leasehold promises andi improvements. ......

To Debenture discount and expenses .............

Amount Total.

$4,549,2ý70.93
70,268.2ý7

4,619,539.20
933,068.06

LIQU ID.
To Stores on hand ............................... 231.511.,51

Accounts receivable . .................. 51,748.12
Cash on deposit wlth Bank of Motr*e*al.......255,353.02
Cash on hand................................ 2,645.76
Prepaid charges............................... 3,582.31

To Sinlting Fund Suspense Account-Amount carried forward as
a charge on future surpluses, as per account annexed ...

5,552,607.26

844,840.72

94,617.20

$6.492.065 1ý

LIAIBILITIES
ON CURRENT ACCOUNT.

By Sundry accýounts payaible-
Including provision for accrued charges and

contingencies .........................
By Corporation of the City of Toronto-

For interest- due and accrued to date .......
For Sînking Funds due and accrued to date, as

follows-
Under By-law No. ý5036-

Instalments ................... $2005Y90.50
Interest thereon ...... ........... 14,178.93

Under Byl4aw No. 5918-
Instalments.................
Interest thereon .............

Under By-law No. 6674-
Instalment......... .........

68,508.00
1,292.23

ON CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
By Corporation of City of Toronto-

Cash advanced under By-law No.
5036 ...................... $2,240,124.55

Debenture discount and expenses
under By-law -No. 5036 ......... 509,87,5.45

Cash advanced under By-law No.
6918 ...................... 1,816,774.09

Debenture discount and expenses
imnder By-law No. ý5918 ......... 383,22,5.11

Cash advanced under By-law No.
6674......................

Debenture discount and expenses

Amount. Total.

$260,648.ý19 $260,648.19b

274,1,26.05 274,126.05

214,769.43

69,809.23

4,641.50 4,641.50 289,211.16

$823,985.40

2,750,000.00

2,200,000.00

431,464.,51

under By-law No. 6674 ... 39,967.50 471,432.01

ON SURPLUS ACCOUNT.
By depireciation Reserve Fund-

In respect of general system after
providing out of Income for
repairs and maintenance-

Brought forward from 1912 ... 68,-568.20
Approprlated In 1913 ............ 165,958.56

In respect o! leasehold property-
Brought forward from 1912 ....
Appropriated in 1913 ... .......

3,041.00

234,526.76

5,421,432.01

12,121.01 246-,647.77

$6,492,065.18

AUDITORS' REPORT.

Toronto General Trusts Building,
Toronto-2lst March, 1914.

The Toronto Electrlc Commissioners, Toronto.
Gentlemen,-

We beg to annex hereto the Revenue Account
for the year ended, an~d the Balance Sheet as at, 3lst
December, 1913, together wlth auxiliary accounts of
the Toronto Hydro-ElectrIc System. We have
audlted the books and accounts of the System for
the year 1913, and we report thereon as follows:
(1) Tbat the Income Account bas been properly

charged wlth all Operating and Revenue expendi-
ture for the year, viz.:

(a> With the wbole of the expenses o! manage-
ment maintenance, and operation, lncludlng
the total cost o! getting new business, and
with provision for losses on Consumers' Ac-
counts agalnst the general public;

(b) Wltb Int<erest on the whole of the funded
and fioatlng debt owIng to the Corporation of
the City o! Toronto;

(c> Wlth provision for depreciatlon of the phy-
sical plant and equlpment based upon an ap-
pralsal made by the General Manager o! the
~wearlng lifetime and the residual values of the
varlous parts thereof, and wlth special provi-
sion for depreclation of leasehold buildings
and Improvements based on the duration. and
ternis of the respective leases; and

(d) Wlth Slnklng Funds as requlred by Deben-
ture By-laws Nos. 5036, 5918, and 6674 of the
Corporation of the City o! Toronto.

(2) That the Sinking Fund liabillty o! $94.617.20 car-

COMMISSIONERS' REPORT
To Ris Worship the Mayor and the Members of the

Council o! the Corporation of the City of To-
ronto, Toronto.

Gentlemen:-
Your Commissioners beg to submlit their Third

Annual Report, accomipanled by the Revenue Ac-
count, the Balance Sheet, and certain qubsldlary-
statements, o! the Toronto Hydro-Electric System,
for the year ended 3lst Decemiber, 1913. The ac-
counts have been audlted byv John MacKav & Col,
Chartered Accountants, whose certificate ls ap-
pended thereto.
APPOINTMENT 0F GENERAL MANAGER:

Before referrlng to the accouints whlch set forth
the flnanclal progress and position of the enterprise,
It 18 proper to say that in tlue early part of 1913 Mr.
I. H. Couzens, Electrie Engineer o! Hanpstead, Eng-
land, was appolnted Generai Manager o! the Systeni
under a three yeara' engagement. MIr. Couzens en-

ried forward in Suspense Account as a charge
upon future profits is correct in principle and
amount; and that the sald sumn represents the dl!-
ference between the total amount of the contract
llabillty of the Corporation of the City of Toronto
at 3lst December, 1913, in respect of the Hydro-
Electrlc debenture Issues and the provision made
therefor by the Commission ln appropriating from
each of the Income Accounts for 1912 and 1913
one full yeair's slnking fund instalment upon the
capital debt of the System as It stood at the end
o! each sald year, and in approprlating thereto the
surpluses of the said years.

(3) That the whole o! the expenditure charged to
Capital Account for additions to physical plant
and equlpment during the year la properly attribu-
table thereto; that the charge against Capital Ac-
count ln respect of debenture discount and ex-
penses Is correct in principle and amount, and that
the final extinction thereof at the maturity of the
respective debenture Issues le secured by the oper-
ation of the Sinking Fund.

(4) Tbat the lnventory of stores taken at the end
of the year disclosed a large surplus stock on
band-now under Investigation for adjustment-
for which no credit Is taken ln the annexed Bal-
ance Sheet; that there are errors ln the Con-
sumers' Ledgers o! approximately $3,500.00-also
under adjustment- for whlch allowance bas been
made lu the annexed Balance Sheet; and that cer-
tain of the general liabilities bave yet to be yenl-
fied by the production of original documents called
for by us. but not yet received by the officers of
the Commission.

(5) That the accuracy and reasonableness of certain

tered upon bis duties at the beglnning of July hast,
and the hlgh opinion orlglnally formed by your Coin-
missioners of lits qualifications and attaluments bas
been !ully vindirated by the zeal and capaclty bie
bas shown lu the interval ln carrylng on the respon-
sible and difficult administrative duties of is post.

The fo-i~er Acting General Manager, along witb a
number of subordinate employes, bad been peremp-.
torîly dismissed lu the month of Apnil for grossly
improper conduct. Sbortly a!ter their dismissal
there was a stike among the union employes o! the
Systein, the matter at Issue, lncludlng that o! wages,
being, however, settled by arbltration wltbtn a short
turneý thAreafter. The rupture o! the organisation oc-
casloned by the misconduet o! the Acting General
_Manageýr, and other consequences of is incompet-
ence for thle position, together wîth the added charges
laid upon the System i n consequence of the etrike,
have addeýd xnaterlally to the financlal as well as to
the adiniistrative burdens o? the past year. It 1a
a mnatter, howrver, for congratulations tbat, as the

charges against the Corporation of the City of To-
ronto for the removal of poles, for the supply o!
motive power to the Cîvic Street Car System, and
for other work, are disputed by the City; that no
allowance bas been made in the annexed accounts
in respect thereof, and that whlle tbe Income of
and the expendIture upon the Municipal Light and
Power System of North Toronto bas been duly lu-
corporated lu the annexed Accounts, no llabîlity
bas been assumed therein for Its capital value as
at the date o! lis acquisition, for the reason that
sO far as we can ascertain no agreement bas yet
been reached by the City and the Commissioners
on the matter. If allowances should require to be
made by the Commission in the final settiement
with the City o! these disputes, the amount there-
of, together wlth provision for depreciation, ln-
terest, and sinking funda for the past year on the
portions of the North Toronto Systera acquIred at
the time 0f the annexation will constitute a charge
upon next year's Income of. perhaps, from $6,000
to $12,000. We are unable, however, by reason of
Insufficlent Information, to make a satisfactory ap-
pralsal o! this contlngency, although we do not
thInk. fromn the partial Information before us, tbatt
it wlll absorb more than the amount stated.

SubJect ta the above reservations o! paragraphas
four and five. we certify tbat our requirements as
Auditors have been complied wlth, and that the an-
nexed Revenue Account and Balance Sheet are, In
our opinion, properly drawn up so as to exhibit a
true and correct vlew o! the state o! the affairs of
tbe Toronto Hydro-Electrlc System.

JOHN MACKAY & CO.,
Cbartered Accountants, Auditors.

accounts wll show, the financhfl hurden bas bee'1
entirelv overcomne, and no sinahi part o! 'tbe credit
thereof Is ta be attrIbuted to the General Manager
wbose administration under these unusually diffîcuit
conditions bas given your Commissioners a veIi
hlgb degree o! satisfaction.

F'INANCIAL POSITION AS AT 31ST DECEMBEIZ.

Tbe operations for the year 1913 have ylelded. vor
satis!actory results. From the revenue account ar
nexed bereto It wlll be observed that-

Ttgosincome aone'o the suma
of~ a...ounte.... .......... 159,339-71

The cost o! electric current and the ex-
penses o! operation and management,
includlng repaira and maintenance, ab-
sorbed the sum o! ....... i...........681,217.0

Leavlng a balance of net Income of .... $478,122-7
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The interest, depreciation, and sinking

funds for the year absorbed the sum of 443,546.

Leaving a balance of net surplus earn-
ings for the year after meeting ail
charges applicable thereto, of.........$34,575.8
The whole o! the cost o! getting and promotin

new business amounting to upwards o! $60,000.00 hiagain been met out of the year's Income.
During the last quarter of the year a careful a:praisal was made by the Gleneral Manager of thjwearing lifetime and the residual values of the ph:

sical plant and equipment and tbe depreciation ai
Propriation for the year, which is substantially largethan that of last year, has been based upon that aipraisal. The amount set aside for depreciation i
1912, though quite sufficient to cover the actui
Wear and tear of the Plant and equlpment for thayear-the first complete working year it had beein use-was, however, based, pending an appraisa
of the wearing lifetime of the different parts o! thplant, upon a tentative rate only. It is unnecessar,
to emphasize the capital importance of establishin
and maintaining out o! Income a fund from. whlc]to inaintain the physical plant in the highest stat,
of efflclency, and to, replace the varinus parts there
of as they Wear out. This Is a first principle in soun<
finance. No departure therefrom is capable of jus
tification.

The Slnking Fund appropriation covers the amounrequlred for the year under the three governing cit:
by-laws, together wlth interest on past due Instal
mnente. The Sinking Fund Suspense Account llkeWise annexed hereto gives full details of the amoun
of $94,617.20, whIch Is carried forward as a charg
UPon the surplus earnings of 1914 and future yearsThe Corporation of the City of Toronto is linderi
contract obligation to the debenture holders to main
tain sinking funds in accordance with the termis
O! the governing by-laws. These obligations havbeen quite properly charged by the Corporation
against and assumed by the Hydro-Electric SystemThe total amnount thereof at the 3lst December, 1913was $289,211.16. From this total there bas been
deducted:-

(a) The Provision made out of Income for the year1912, representing a full year's instalment and in-terest thereon on the actual net debt of the System
as at the end of that year.

(b) The Provision made out of Income for theyear 1913, representing a full year's instalment as
required by the first two by-laws, and a haîf year'îs
instalment as required by the ternie of the third bY.law and interest thereon.

(c) The surplus earning for the year 1912; and,
(d) The surplus earnings for the year 1913i,thereby leaving a net balance as aforesald of $94,-

617.20 to, carry forward against future profits.
Ilad the enterprise been conducted as a commer-cial Corporation, with share capital Instead of belngcharged with debenture capital subject to repayment,the net earnings for the year would bave been shown

at the amount of $312,164.14, that belng the sum Ofthe Interest and sinking fund appropriations and thet'et surplus, or the equivalent o! a divldend at therate o! 71,A per cent. upon the average amount ofcash capital invested therein.
Additions have been made to the physical systembeyond the limits covered by by-laws 5036 and 5918,

In respect of-
(a) Certain requfrements of the street and parklighting system.

S(b) A 13,200 volt commercial power distribution
system.

(c) Sonie special equlpment in connection with the
civic car lines; and

(d) Certain other increases In general capaclty,at a cost of approximately $620,000O. To cover thisexpenditure b-v-law No. 6674, authoriz the Issue of$700,000 of 4%' per cent sinking fund debentures,dated let July, 1913, and maturing on the lst July,1953, was passed by the Corporation of the City ofToronto on the 13th October, 1913, and duly sanc-tioned by the OntarioRailway and Municipal Board.The total expenditure authorlzed by and the netIroceeds of the debentures lssued under the threebY-laws are as follows-

Estimated
Cost o!

BY-Law No. Systom.
5036 (4%).............. 2,500,000
5918 (4%) .............. 2,000,000

Total .............. 4500,000
6674 (43%%). Est'd. cost 620,000
Cash proceeds, tIll 31-12-13 ...
Cash proceeds, Jan., 1914..........
Discount tilI 31-12-13 .............
Discount tili Jan., 1914...........
Bobs. issued ....................

Grand total ......... 5,120,000

Actual Cash
Proceede ai
Debentures.

*2,240,124 55
1,816,774 89

*4,056,899 44

431,464 51
209,870 49

$4,698,234 44
O! the total estimated expenditure o! *5,120,000,

autbarized by the aforosaid by-iawe, the sumn o! $4,-
619,539.20 had been'exponded up ta the Slst Decem-
ber last, leaving a balance o! *500,460.80 avallable
for construction work net thonî finlshed. It le an-
tlclpated that this w111 suffice to complote the work
Included la the above estimates. It le ta be noted,
lowover, that the net proceeds o! the total Issues
Of debentures amount only te the sum o! *4,698,234.44,
or *421,765.56 short ô! the ostimated ceet o! complete

cosu~tion. Ilnis aeniciencY willrequire to be made The growth of income and the improvement il,83 available for the use of your Commission as It le administrative and operating efficiency are cleariy- required. set forth in the comparative statements annexed toIt is important that the necessities of the System the accounts herewith. The principal featuresin respect of workîng capital be clearly explained. thereof may be summarized as follows:-~7 No provision has yet been made for furnishing the The total income has increased from $726,763.539g enterprise with any capital except that required for in 1912 to $1,159,339.71 In 1913, a gain o! $432,576.16,s purely construction purposes. In addition to, the or nearly 60 per cent. The commercial income bascapital funds invested in plant and equipment there grown from $338,262.64 in 191:2 to $684,622.36 In 1913,will always be a large amount invested ln stores on a gain o! $346,360.28, or 102% per cent. The netLe hand, in accounts recelvable outstanding, and la sun-supsaerrvdigfrillxdcrehsdry other directions. The funds so invested muet grown from $13,5&5.41. in 1912 to $34,575.87 la 1913.y-eitber be obtained from the general creditors, from a gain o! $21,020.46, or 155 per cent. That is tap-the free part of the accumulatlng depreciation. re- say, that the total Income has increased by 60 perPr serves, from the accumulating surplus earnings, or cent.; the commercial income bas more than doubledby way o! additional capital. Creditors, however, re- itself; and the net surplus earnings, after providingLIquire to be paid and paid promptly if satisfactory for ail fixed charges applicable to the year's opera-,t business is to be maintained. The depreciation re- tions, are over two and one-hal! times what theyn serves may be employed to some extent as working were la 1912. The cost o! current bas been reduced1capital, but it is neither sound nor possible that they by 4 2-3pecntadhexessofprti,e be wholly monopolized for that purpose. The poîîcy maintece and theaepenhv ee o operatioo! carrying on the system at cost for the benefit o! b manteanc5 eret Thd manage ehae bIn thedcedo9 consumers will prevent the accumulation o! surplus byrnal 5s duer enat. Tohe rdecase la th e os ohl earnîngs on a large scale. If they should be so ac- currncia emisin due ln part to the reuto !pibe cumulated It means the maintenance o! profit yield- tProveeinc Comiasnamnd laprt the imset e-ing rates Instead o! rates based on cost. Therefore, provdegirn manage meno the Jodfcoro 92'eseat g95er-d if the funde requlred for these addltional necessary cea., manager thet oafaro 191 2 beia 70.4 perîet.'atlnvestments are neither contributed by creditors nor cent., whle that !191 dsrbto 70. perd cent thleby surpluses, tbey must be provlded by way o! ad- t ata h better distriutIon o ! thlea oad, aadin t91t diiona woldngcapial.led to, an actual consumption o! 70.4 k.w.h. units outy' The amount required as at 31st December last o! each 100 unite bought and pald for, as againet at y w y of w or ing apit l i as ollo s .- con sum ption o! only 59.2 k.w .h. unîts la 1912 out o!Stores investment....................231,511.51 each 100 units then bought and paid for. The re-SAccounts receivable ................... 351,748.12 duction of nearly 5% per cent, la the ratio o! oper-e Prepaid charges ....................... 3,582.31 atlng expenses le due to the growth o!business andSinking fund obligations carried !orward. . 94,617.20 to the efficient management o! Mr. Couzens. These
_ _ gaine are the more pleasing by reason o! the costiy*681,459.14 circumetances mentloned In the first paragraphLese depreciation reserves accumulated .. 246,647.77 hereof.
- ~There bas been an Increase, la the ratio o! Interest$434,811.37 to incarne of 4.39%, aad la the ratio o! depreclationIt is not llkely that the fuade invested ln stores to, ricome o! 4.87%. The Interest Increase le dueon hand and represented by accounts receivable wiîî to the heavy addltlonal. burden laid upon the enter-ever be placed permanently at a lower level than Prise by being charged with the lose o! *933,068.06that at whlch theY stood at the 3lst December last. «arising out o! the sale o! the debentures, for wbich,*on the cantrary, It le most probable that, with a con- o! course, no value has been received. The Increase*tinuation o! the growtb o! the System, the amaunts in the depreclation ratio le due to the heavier neces-Invested la stores and outstaading la respect o! ac- sary provision made therefor, under the appraîsal o!counts receivable will reach, from time to, time, still the wearing lfetime a! the plant referred to above.higher levele. The amount temporarily required to ENLARGEMENT 0F THE SYSTEM:*make good sinking !und obligations will, o! course, Tegot fteCtt hc teto abe recovered from future Income, upon whIch It le a Thew grotb yerotesty to whdiichtention wacharge. The foregoing figures make it qulte clear dhrw lat ea cont20ines la undlmis -hted degrehethat, at the present stage o! development, workîng heroer c now m 52 amls o! istet0 les by thecapital over and above the amfount provlded for con-te Hrof tetrîceSysteof ase agane 20ies atthge-struction capital should be furnlshed ta the minimum tmeoth cpio o!he ntpre.Eareextent o! bal! a million dollars, but havlng Ia view mente o! the system ta, overtake the obligations arts-the expansion o! the System, and the necessIty for Ing out o! the city's growth will ibe necessary !romkeeping a portion o! the depreclation reserves al- time to tîme. The Interruptions o! service durlngways avaiable for the true purposes o! the !und, the past year on the linos o! the Provincial Hydro-arrangements ought ta be made for placlng at the Electrie Commission tbrough Insulator troubles havedisposai o! the Commission worklng capital, to be established the ncesslty o! providlng an auxîîiaryavalled of as requlred, to, the extent o! an even mil- ste-am. reserve plant that wll take care o! the loadlion dollars. The amount requIred could either bie duning temporary breakdowns. At a joint confer-ralsed by the Corporation direct or by the Commis- enco beld by the Provincial Commission and yoursioners on the credit o! the Corporation. Speclal CommIssioners durlng the year, a formai decisionpowers would probably be required to cover either was taken to Instal, as soon as possible, the neces-method. The better method would be that o! auth- sary Steam Reserve Plant. The estimated capitalorlzIng, the CommissIoners ta, borrow on the credit cost thereof Is approxImately $1,000,000. The carry.o! the City, as la that event they would only em- ing and the Operatlng charges thereo! wlî add sub.play the funds as to the amounit and for the periods stantially to the annual charges of the system, butrequired, thereby savlng unnecessary interest this extra cost mnuet be regarded as a relatlvelv chpapcharges. Pendlng the grant o! the necessary work- Insurance against the heavy penalties that otherwiselng capital, or la the alternative the accumulation o! wouîd have ta be borne by the power and lizht Con-surpluses ta the required amount, It le O! course ob- sumers on account o! seirvice Interruptions from timevious that the current debt to the Corporation a! ta tnie, proceedîng from uncontrollable causes.the City o! Toronto la respect o! Inteireet and sInk.

log funde anouuiting ta the sum o! *563,337.21 can- REDTJCTION 0F RATS
not be fully discharged. The Importance, therefore, In the last Annual Report your Commissioners ex-o! maklng early arrangements la this Inatter le self- pressed the opinion that with a continuation of satisevident. actory surpluses a reduction o! rates mlght posslblyevidet. be effected durlng the year 1914. During the Interval,PROGRESS DUJRING 1913: however, three conditions have arisen not then con-Very satls!actory progrees bas been made durIng templated, which Combine ta defer for the tîme belngthe year 1913, bath la respect o! the services rend- any posetble reduction of rates. In the firet place,erdtepublic and la respect o! the Internai ad- the InterruDtions o! service on the Provincial HlydroAinoun o! linos, whIch have snce occurred, have, as alreadyAinountstated, establIshed the necessity o! providlng a SteamDebenture Reserve Plant, the beavy annual charges o! whlcbP.C. o! Discount and P.C O! Issues wlll canstitute an addltlonal burden on the System,FPace Expenses on Face Author- jlot then contemplated or allowed for. In tbe secondValue. Debentuiies. Value. lzed. plc, It was flot anticlpated at that timie tbat the81.46%Y $509,875 45 18.54% $2,750,000 100% enterprise would be loaded witb the heavy addi.825% 383,225 Il 17.42% 2,200,000 :LOO% t'ional burden sinee laid upon It by reason o! the-25- low prices at wbich tbe 'Corporation o! the City a!81.96% $893,100 56 18&04% *4, 9 50,000 100% Toronto found It necessary ta soul the debenturer........ ..... . .... ... authorlzed by the first two iby-laws. The discount......

and expenses o! these two debonture Issues amount,} 9162%............................as set forth la -the second paragraph hereof, ta the39,967 50 ~........... ... sum o! $893,100.58, or 18.04% o! the face value o!18,69770000 50 83% .... . the Issues, while the total fiotation cost o! the three_______ _____ ____Issues amiOunts to $951,765.56, or 16.8,5% o! the face
.15%. *91,6 56 1.5- 56000 10 value tbereoftbat Is a llttle over 20% of the8 3.15 951,65 6 1-85% $5,50,00 100% amount o! the net praceeds. That le to eay, thateach hundred dollars o! cash lnvested la plant -basministrative and operating efficlency. The !ollow- cost by reason o! these beavy expenses a little avering table shows the growtb la the services rendered $120.00. The addItional annual burden laid thereby

-thepublc:-upon the enterp rîse untIl th e maturity a! the deben-Particular$. At Slst Dec., 1912. At Slst Dec., 1913. Increase.Motore in Use......................13,858 
24,9991,4-SStreet lanterne la use........................... 33,824 38,944 14-89

December, 1912. Decembor, 1913.Peak laad H.P ....................... 17,198 .22,520 5,322-31%
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tures, by way of interest and sinking fund on tlils
loss of $951,765.56, amountsto $53,913.22. Lt was, of
course, anticipated that there would be some loss by
way of debenture discounts, and therefore certain
addltional annual charges arising therefrom, but the
actual amount incurred is far beyond anything theii
contemplated.

In the third place, it was flot anticipated when the
report was issued a year ago that the Commission
would be called upon to assume the retroactive sinlî-
ing fund obligations attached to the debenture issues
ütherwise than by equal annual loadings for the
remaining debenture term. Lt has, liowever, :become
necessary to assume them in full, with the resuit
that future surpluses have been thereby mortgageci
in favor of the sinkinýg fund obligations to the~
amount of $94;G17.20. The burden, therefore, im-
posed upon the System lby the necessity of estaL&Ilshing a Steam Reserve Plant; by the aclcltionau,
sînklng fund obligations in question, and the neces-
sity o! utilizing the whole of the resources of the
System for the payment of current liabilities pending
arrangements for a sufficlent amount of working
capital, combine to make a reduction of rates at the'
present time impossible. Lt is due to the public that
thase conditions be clearly stated, because very un-
fortuýnately an impression lias recently been sown inl
the public mind that a reduction of rates is immi-
nent., The rates enjoyed by the customýers of the
Hydro-Electric System are .understood to be lower
than rates of like service ln, any, city on the Con-
tinent of this size. No. complaint lias, -as far as youi
Commissioners are aware, been voiced against these
rates by the consumers of tb.e System. Wlîenever
the conditions warrant it, the rates will be lowered,
but it would be a -breacli of trust on the part of. your
'Commissioners to sanction any reduction thereof
before the financial. condition.of the Enterprise justi-
fies It. Lt la the policy of your Commissioners to,
give, ln the fIrst place, a first-class service, and iii
the second place, to give that service at the lowes-.
cost possible. That policy will be firmly adhered to.

SALE 0F DEBENTURES:
In view of the statements tliat bave been, publicly

made to the effoct that your Commissioners are re-
sponstbie for the heavy debenture bass, Lt la neces-
sary to point out that the Commission had nothing
whatever to do with the sale of these debentures.
They were sold dlrectly by the Corporation of the
City o! Toronto. Lt Is, la the judgment o! your Coin-
mîssioners, very unfortunate that the debentures
authorlzed under By-laws Nos. 5036 and '6918, aggre-
gating $4,950,000, were not sold earller, when the
market for municipal deibentures was much more
favorable. The first-mentloned by-law was passed
in January, 1908, and the second in January, 1912,
but the debentures were not sold untIl the middle
of 1913, wlien the conditions of clvlc finance and the
state of the money market combined to render a sale

compulsory. The prices ýrealized were probably sat-
isfactory in view of the then state of the market and
the history of the previons financing attempted. But
the quoted prices ex-dividend on the Londlon Stock
Exchange between July, 1910, and July, 1912, of four
per cent. City of Toronto debentures, due 1944-1948,
ranged from 101 to 103 at the first-mentioned date
to 96 f0o 98 at the last-mentioned date. Had these
two items been sold within the period named, they
would have probably reali, ed minimum prices of
frum 92 to 96, givlng a safe average of, say, 94. Tho
resultant saving would have been about 12 per cent.,
or $594,000. In the judgment of your Commissioners,
aIl Hydro-Electric debentures should be marketed
by themselves.
CIVIC ELECTRIC SERVICES:

In connection with the proposed extensions to the
Civlc Waterworks System, attention Is drawn to the
importance f0 the Hydro-Electric System of the
Waterworks Department utilizing electric power ln
the fullest possible degree. The Corporation lias
invested a large amount of capital in this System,
which was established on fthe faith and covenant o!
a complete monopoly of the civic electric services.
The supply of electric power to the Waterworks De-
partment for ail purposes there-of during off-pealï
hours will have an Important Influence in reducing
the ail-round cost, and, therefore, in bringing tiR
lime nearer at which rates may be reduced. It ls also

worth while noting, in conneetion with street light-ý
ing cost, that the street lighting system now repre-
sents a connected load of 5,600 h.p., against an esti-
mated load of 666 h.p. at the inception of the enter-
prise, and, as already stated, 520 miles of streets are
now lighted, against 280 miles at the time aforesaid.
The extra cost the municipallty is now under for
street lighting is due, therefore, to the extra service
given, the rates being the lowest ln the history o!
the cify.
AUDITORS' REPORT:

The matters referred f0 by the Auditors in para-
graph four of their report are in process of adjust-
ment. This is a relic of the unsatisfactory condi-
tions originating in the regime of the former man-
agement. The matters referred to in paragraph five
o! the samne report will be settled with the Corpora-
tion of the City of Toronto during the present year.
CONCLUSION:

The progress of the past, and the promise of the
future, amply vindicate the public confidence placed
ln the enterprise, and for the many continuing proof8
of that confidence your Commissioners are deeply
grafeful.

Respectfully su'bmltfed on behaîf o! the Commis-
sion.
P. W. ELLIS, H. C. HOOKEN, R. G. BLACK.

Chairman. Mayor.
Toronto, 27th Mardi, 1914.

STATEMENT SHOWING IMPROVEMENT IN COMMERCIAL BUSINESS
-1912-

UN C0M E.
Commercial Incarne. .Amount. 0Lighfing ...................................... .$197,739.21

Power .......................................... 94,400.(16
Exhibition and Sundry........................... 46,123.38

Total Commercial ýIncome ....................... $338,262.64
Total Municipal Income ................. ... ...... 388,500.91

Grand total................................ $726,761.55
Increase In total commercial businiess, $346,360.00, or 102%, per cent.

er cent.
f total.
27.21
12.99

6.34

46.64

100%

Amn
$411,

229,
43,

$684,
474,

$1,159,

*COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS SHOWING DECREASE IN OPERATING COSTS AND
NETT SURPLUS IN 1913.

CHARGES.

Cost of current................................
Expenses of operation, maintenance and management
Interest ......................................
Depreciation ..................................
Sinking Funds ...............................
Surplus ......................................

1912.
Fer'cent.
of Income.

26.74
42.14
11.89

9.44
7.93
1.86

100.00%

1913.
Fer cent.
cf income

22.08
36.68
16.28
14.31

7.66
2.99

100.00%
-~ n

1N 1913.
-1913---

Fer cent.
ount. o! total.
905.17 35.53
615.08 19.81
102.11 3.71

622.36 59.05
717.35 40.95

339.71 100%

INCREASE IN

Inci-ease or
decrease

1913.
Per cent.
of income.

Dec. 4.66
Dec. 5.46
Inc. 4.39
Inc. 4.87
Dec. .27
Lac. 1.13

Canadian Northern -Steamshi-ps
LIMITED

R.M.S. Royal Edward RAMS. Royal George
Next Sailing from St John, N.B., Ap>rîl 22nd.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Roornu
WIih Proae Poihs, ai Raies Thai Appeal.

For ail information apply to Steamsbp Agents or 52 King
Street East Toronto, Ontarjo; 226 St. Jamnes Street~ Mont-
rosi, Quebcc; 583 Main Street, Winnîpeg, Manitoka.

P



CANADIAN COURIER.

" Love and the Universe "
When Dr. Albert D. Watson put

lisbed his "Wing of the Wild Bird,'
critics discovered a new note in Cana
dian poetry. There was a liling lyric
ism that was purest melody. The issu
nnce of his "Love and the Universe'
(Macmillan) scarcely bears out th(
promise of that earlier volume, ye
there is much in these later poems t(
constitute the offering of one of th(
finest contributions of the year. Ai
unerrýing sense of poetic rhythm, ï
chastely classical diction, combinet
with a studied and careful expression
that is yet devoid o! any hint o! arti
ficiality, make of the passages wherý
ho sings for the pure love o! singinî
his supreme achievement-an absolutE
lyricism.

The title poem, highly dignified, hE
marred to some extent by an uneven
ness, not in form, for Dr. Watson
Could not err in the technicaltties ol
construction, but in thought. Several
stan7as o! high imaginative beauty,
and structural perfection are spoiled
bY a, banal line that detracts from its
effectiveness. My space is too limited
to quote as I would wish to quote, but
there is such sheer beauty o! concep-
tion In the followlng stanza, it empha-

szsso well the colourful qualities o!
the verse, that ýI cannot but quote it:

"The voiceless symphony o! moor
and highland,

The 'rainbow on the mlst,
The white moon-sbield above tihe

slumber-Island,
The mirror-lake, star-kissed,

The life o! budding lea! and spray
and branches,

The dew upon the sod,
The roar o! downward-rusbing aval-

anches,
Are eloquent o! God."

But It la in the lyrica that abonnd
in the book that Dr. Watson's power
is most evident, although bis sonnets
are cbaracterixed witb a nobility of
thouglit and bigh sustained dignity
that maire them most praiseworthy.
The making o! music is to the writer
a pleasurable pastime, and there are
!ew, if any, Canadian writers who caii
achieve a more purely lyrical effect.
The series of monologues cafled "The
Immortals" sbow remarkable insight
into the lives and individualities of
the great men he has sought to inter-
pret.

jif a mere reviewer may say so, how-
ever, the most noteworthy portion o!
the voluirse Is the !oreword by Kath-
arine Hale, exquisite In conception.
and noble In achlevement, although 1
cannot quite agree with lier estimate
o! Dr. Watson.

English Opinion on a Canadian
Choir

T HIS la what the London "Musical
Herald" has to say about the 1915
visit o! the Mvendelssohn Choir

to Englanti a year from next June:
"The Toronto Municipal Board o£

Control decided to vote £2,0OO as a
grant to the Mendelssohn Choir to
help finance the proposed European
tnip of 1915. Already about £5,000 la
assureti for the guarantee fund by
frientis o! the Choir, so that there la
a little more than haîf the amount
sQtili to be raised. It Is probable that
the Ontario and Federal Governments
wlll do their ahare, as the appearance
o! the Choir In England, France and
Germany would have an lncalculably
fine effect botb as an artlstlc and Comn-
mnercial advertisement. The visit will
require six weeks."'

At the present tinte considerably
more than the amount Indicated by
the "H-erald" bas been ralsed. There
are stilI several thousanti dollars to
find to complote the $75,OO0 necessary.
The Choir are aiready holding weekly
rehearsals on the programmes for the
Buropean concerts. Ail but less than
ten o! the 235 members are able to go
on the trip. Thre ltlnerary is expected
to cover most o! the music centres of
Englanti anti soins on the continent.
Before aaillng the Choir will probably
give one concert la Montreal, andi one
la Newv York w,ýith thre Philhrarmonie
Orchestra. Boston trieti to get thein,
but wlthout resuit. That Is jii5t as
Well. It mlight have been as 'well if thre
Choir had cut out the New York con-
cert at this time.
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PR

y ISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
men's prlntedl to order-lateat styles;

tlfty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
K1. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should be built
before your Patents are applled for.

Our modern machine shop and tools 'axe
at your service. We are the only rmanu-
facturing âttorneys ln the world. Get
our ativice regardlflg Your Invention. AUl
advIce free. The Patent Seilng and
Manufacturing Agency. 22 College Street,
Toronto.

w JRITE for our Inventors' bookc, "Pro-
tective( Patents." Tells how to in-

venit and dispose o! "patents. Trade-
marks regi.stered ail countries. Robb &
Robb. 287-290 Southera BIdg., Washing-
ton, D.C.

BOOKS.

TPHE FORCE 0F THE MIND, by A. T.
ÂScholeld, X.D., explains the scien-

tile relation between the mind and many
of mnankind's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.00, post-paiti. Norman ilchardson,

12 E. Wellington St, Toronto.

C ANADIAN GOVERNMENT EXAMIN-
ATIONS for railway mail clerks

everywhere soon; citizens over 15 eligi-
bie; big pay; yearly vacation wlth full
pay; sample questions, free; write ima-
mediately. Frankin Institute, Dep't.
F176, Rochester, N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

LrEARN BOOKKEEPING andi Commer-
cial Work. Complete Practical course

by mal. Write Canadian Correspondence
College, Llmited, Dept. K, Toronto,
Canada.

BOO KS.

A DESKBOOK 0F ERRORS IN ENG:
valuable text book for tUose who are par-ticular about 'the language they use.Cloth, $1.00, post-pald. N. Richardison,
12 B. Wellington St., Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

HUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens-_plans suPPied latest mahinry;

Manufacturlng Co., 782 King WetT-
route. et e

ASSîIMILTIV MEMOniv ORt uOW
GET. Prof. A. Loisette te-lls how you
mnay strengthen the 00 r0fyurnîî
ory. A perfect memnory 1muonls increased
capabilities, and a larger incomne. i2mo,
cloth , $3.00 , Post-pamd. ISoirman Richard-
son, 12 B. Wellington St., Toronto,

STAMPS AND COINS.

pAcKA,\GE tree te collectors for 2 cents
Postage; aise offer Imundred different

foreign stamPS; catalogue-; hinge; lOve
cents. We buy stamnps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

INVESTMVENTS.

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT."~ It is worsth
$10 a copy te aoyone who has bu-eni Aýý
ting poorar whiile the ricb, ier it
demnonstrates the REAL earingpoer ofmoney, and showsý how anyoiw, no m iat-ter how poor, CA.N acqiuire riches. U~-
VESTINO F0M11 PROFIT Ès ihe ,iije pro-*
gressive financiil Journal p ublse' It
shows bow 10g-osto $2.200.l Writ4eNOW and il send It six mnontbs froc.H. L. Barber, 465 28 W, Jackson Blyti,,Chicago.

CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING
INTING. IHELP WANTED. IBOOKS.
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